
Riches arc in store
For those who display the most 
accuracy in forecasting election 
day results. Full particulars 
of the contest which is now on 
appear in a disply advertise
ment on this page.

®exa0 Block lournaL
DEVOTED TO THE LIVE STOCK INTERESTS OF TEXAS AND THE SOUTHWEST.

joi. win. N*. 1«
biablUbed lUO. DALLAS. FORT WORTH AND SAN ANTONIO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 5,1902.

EDITORS AT THE YARDS.
JOURHALISTS FROM ALL OVER TEXAS 

WSFECT TBE PACKING 
PL ARTS. •

Monday waa “ editor«’ day** at the 
Fort Worth stock yards and Journalists 
from all over the state were present as 
(uests o f the management. Dallaa 
sent over the largest number o f vlslt- 
ora T h f company nunfbered over one 
hundred.

The morning hours were spent In In
specting the Immense new plants of 
Armour and Swift.

A t noon. In the large pavilion, which 
has been erected In a grove near the 
yards, the party assembled to receive 
a formal welcome a.nd partake o f a 
bounteous repast which had been pro
vided by the management. Mr. Samuel 

A F. Canty ofllclated as mas- 
ter o f ceremonies' In a most 

^  happy manner. He first called on 
T Hon. T. J. Powell, as mayor of the 
' ,  city of Fort Worth and one who had 

seen service In newspaper work, for a 
welcome to the visiting Journalists In 
the name o f the city. Mayor Pow ^ llje- 
eponded In a reminiscent way, recall
ing his association with the old Fort 
Worth Gazette and lamenting that Col. 
Malone had not lived to see the present 

. realization o f his hopeful^ prophecies.
“ Farnier”  Shaw was next callbd upon 

■ and said, among other things, that by_ 
concentrating the livestock Interests of 
Texas here they had b rou ^ t this great 
enterprise to Texas, and this would In
ure to the benefit o f the people of the 
state. Dallas was not Jealous of the 
great success, for whatever beneflted 
Fort Worth was bound to benefit Dal
las. and whatever benefited Dallas 
must in turn benefit Fort Worth. “ I 
Want us here to-day,” he said, “ to en
ter Into a compact. I  say this as the 
representative of the Dallaa Commer
cial club: Wham's good for Fort
Worth—what’s good for any town In 
Texas—Is good also for Dallas. I.et us 
all as Texans begin to work together 
for the great interests of the sta^e in all 
her cities, and whenever we find any 
one In any place seeking to decry the 
enterprise of another town, let us unite 
to discredit hlna. Dallas and Fort 
Worth are the two towns that are go
ing to build up North Texas. Let them 
now unite and work together In unison 
for the accomplishment o f his great 
ind.”

Then referring to the “ Immense” 
packinghouse Interest, he said; “ I 
don’t know but that some of them majf 
belong to the ‘octopuses,’ for all I  know, 
but when they do so much good for 
othprs as is being done by these Inetl- 
tutitms here, there Is bound to be some 
good In them. In them I  behold the 
hope o f coming years. I  believe the 
people of Texas will all welcome thena, 
and no one will think of Imposing re
strictive legislation upon them. These 
Institutions have come to help Texas 
to quadruple the population of any 
state In the Union within the next four 
years. Diversification on top of the 
ground Is what the farmer o f North 
Texas now needs most to learil, and 
by this, the diversification o f stock- 
raising, he can now double his Income 
In a short time If he’s got horse sense.”  

Hon. H. C. Holloway, In responding 
to the toast, “ The fa s t  and Future of 
Tejfas,’’ reviewed the state's glorloivs 
history, referred to the days of ox 
teams in this section, subsequent pro- 
gress.'and the wonderful growth of re
cent years, covering a period of history 
from 1858, when he first came down 
here, to the present time.

Hon. i^as. Fred Tucker of Dallas re- 
spondln^o an Invitation from the toast
master to say something to disabuse 
the minds o f the audience of any 
thought that the packers o f Dallas 
might be Jealous o f Fort Worth on ac
count of her recent great success In this 
line. This he did by magnifying Fort 
Worth’s recent acquisitions to the ut
most and giving the assurance that 
Dallas was gratified beyong expression 

, at the progress which had thus been 
U , made In developing the live stock In- 
1^ terests of Texas, too much gratified to 

think o f anything like Jealousy.
Ireland HAmpton made a most effect- 

■ Ive plea In the Interest o f the Fort 
Worth Livestock exchange, and Hon. 
M. A. Spoonts responded In a poetic 
way to a toast to the lady members of 
the prfess. This concluded tne addresses. 
The visitors then became guests of the 
Northern Texas Tractlpn company for 
A trip to Handley, after which they 

T 'Visited the Fort Worth brewery.
Expressions o f surprise at the vast- 

ness of the packing enterprise were 
heard on all sides.

The visitors who registered xyere:
J. N . Rogers, Gazette, Jacksboro; 

J. Yfr. Maxwell, K irk Hall, Dallas: J.

M. Adams, Exponent. Uomanche; Mark 
Lowrey, Dallas; James D. Cottrell,
Star, Plano; C. A. Tunnell, McCul
lough County Enterprise; A  D. Hodge 
Banner. Greenville; W, A . Tuley; P .
A  Martin, Leader, Graham; V. A . 
Garrison, Journal Thurber; C. H. Du
bois, Union Banner, Fort Worth; Levi
A. Dunlap, Tribune, Meridian; W . O. 
Connell, Dallas; L. A . Canada, News, 
Morgan; Charles H. Mullen, A. Ca- 
tuna, C. W . Strain, C. W . Andrews, 
Dallas; Charles Fred Tucker, M. M. 
Crane, Dadlas; J. fe. Bomor, Fort 
Worth; G. L . Higgins, Tlmee-Star, 
Terrell; J. P . Tufts, E. P. HollandJJl^ 
Farm and Ranch, Dallas; H. D. Cad- 
well. Signal, Gainesville; O. P. Bow
ser, Dallas; George Diehl, Fort Worth;
J. A . Mansell. News Strawn; H. D. 
McMaster, Johnson County Review, 
Cleburne; D. M. Thrash, Morning R e
view, Cleburne; E. P. Turner, Dallas; 
Thomas J. Middleton, Mirror, W axa- 
hachte; Jj. C. Grant, Cameronf J. J. 
Jarvis, Fort Worth; W. A . Briggs. 
Waxahachie; G. A . Hlckok, DAUas; C.
H. Bencinl, Brown wood; J. IH^rouch 
and wife, Belton; Ehnmett Patton and 
son. News, Henrietta;/ W . J. Buie, 
Enterprise, Waxahachie; P. H. Par- 
due, Bulletin, > v a  ra.do; George W. 
Clark, J. A . C jm efl^ l. M . Carb, Fort 
Worth; Elvle Robinson, nmes, Venus; 
Walter B. Whitman. Dallas; E. E.
M. Cochran, Transcript, Terrell; Mrs.
H. O. L. Gorman, Bohemian, Fort 
Worth; June P. Miller, Review, Chico;
H__J A  Burns, Tiines-Post, Nocona;
Chester Harrison, News, Brownwood;
Wm. Poindexter, Cleburne: F. T. D. 
Andrews. John S. Andrews, D. B. 
Keeler, M. A. Spoonts, Fort Worth;
W . B. Newton, Index, Mineral Wells;
8-. R. Williams, Texas Stock Journal,
Fort Worth; J. F. Copeland, News, 
Comanche, I. 'Í.; J. E. Ralley, J. A. 
Maddox. Herald, Weatherford; George
B. ' Loving, Dallas; Frank Gaston, 
News, Granbury; O. 8. Nelson, Chick
asaw Enterprise. Pauls Valley. I. T.;
Mrs. Belle Morgan. Arthur Morgan, 
Stayr, Canyon; C. D. Walker, Ennis;
J. C. Ames, Thomas F. West, Fort 
Worth; A . W . Hartman, Sun, Corsi
cana; Mary Jane Cox, Messenger, For
ney; Joe H . Simpson, Star, Tuscon,
Ariz.

MOTIVE IS PLAIN.
IRSPECrOR DEAR TELLS WHY 

STORIES ARE REIRG 
CIRCULATED.

ncK

“ The report ' that Texas fever Is 
prevalent throughout the entire South
west Is being Industriously circulated 
with a view to Injuring the Kansas 
c ity  feeder trade," says Colonel Albert 
Dean, live stock agent In charge for 
the bureau of animal Industry at that

GUARDING HER RANCH.
A  dispatch from Denver, Col., says 

that Mrs. N. B. Irving, owner o f a 
herd of Angora goats, a portion of 
which was recently destroyed by a 
dozen men who overpowered the herd
ers, has placed a guard of armed men 
at her camp on Pinon Mesa to resist 
another raid, which she has been in
formed the cattlemen Inted to make 
for the purpose of exterminating the 
goats. ‘  Mrs. im u g  hns appealed to the 
humane society on the ground that the 
action of her enemies is cruelty to ani
mals, and It Is stated that among her 
guards are several deputies of the hu
mane society. I t  Is said that Mrs. Irv 
ing’s ATrgora goat ranch is backed by 
a Chicago merchant, who intends to 
establish a mohair factory at Grand 
Junction.

A TOUCH OF LOCAL COLOR.
This story from El Dorado, Tex., re • 

minds one of the wild and wooly west 
that traclltlgh iays existed half a cen-. 
tury ago:

A  mass' meeting of citizens was called 
to meet at the courthouse to hear a 
proposition from a person who claimed 
to be representing a St. Liouls electric 
car company, who proposed to build 
an electric railroad from San Angelo 
via El Dorado to Sonora and thence to 
Brady City In McCulloch county and 
to Rock Springs In Edward^ county, 
also a branqh from El Dorado to Ozona 
Jn Crockett county. The only thing the 
company asked was right of way, de
pot grounds and the good will of the 
people. The meeting -was largely at
tended, and some of the ranchmen came 
a distance to attend. There was quite 
a good deal of enthusiasm, and liberal 
offers were made by some o f El Do
rado’s citizens.

When the speaker closed two enter
prising young men, Elton Silliman and 
Frank Allison, who had detected the 
fraud, arose and made a Inotlon 16 
give the fakir a Western baptising Ip a 
large lake of water which was near by, 
the result of recent heavy rains, and 
for a time the sentiment seemed to 
.prevail, and It looked like the railroad 
magnate was doomed to be made a 
Christian against his will. The coun
sel of olden heads, however, prevailed, 
and induced them to desist, on condi
tion that he settled all his bills knd leave 
town instanter. This offer seemed to 
him to be liberal, he accepted without 
a murmur, anil. In »  minutes was 
wending his way In the dark and 
gloomy night to parts unknown.

“ Advantage Is being taken o f this 
Illinois incident to spread the report 
that the herds of Missouri and Kan
sas are teeming with fever ticks,”  he 
continued. “ The fact o f the matter is, 
that the Texas fever situation was 
never more completely In hand than at 
the present time. The present season 
has been an 'unusually favorable one 
for the'fever ticks, which thrive In wet, 
warm ■weather. Notwithstanding this 
fact, there are fewer cases of Texks 
fever In the Southwest now than there 
was a year ago during the memorable 
drouth. There Is some Infection In 
Cowley county, Kas.,' and a few days 
ago a couple o f Bouthern steers es
caped from a car near Paola. The In
fected places are under strict quaran
tine, and no spread of the disease Is 
likely. The circulation of stories, sui-h 
as I  refer to, will do great Injtiry to 
the Kansas City market unless th“jr 
are shown up in their true light os 
falsehoods.”

In regard to the Texas fever In Hen
derson county, Illinois, Colonel Dean 
says: “ On July 2, twenty head of na
tive Missouri steers were shipped from 
Fabius, Knox county, Missouri, to 
Stronghurst, Henderson county, Illi
nois by a cattle dealer, and distributed 
among three farmers. On the’ 18th 
Inst., sixteen days after their arrival, 
they began to die, and by the 24th nine
teen of the twenty head were dead. 
The remaining one was still alive when 
I  left there. He has a Case 
of slow fever. W e caught him and took 
a number of ticks from him.

“ As soon as thé cattle began to get 
sick the people became alarmed and 
a hurry-up call was sent out for stati? 
veterinarians., Two of them responded, 
one from Springfield and one from

drtw R. Murray o f Boston. Neither of 
these men Is at present an ofltcer of 
Swift A Co. of Illinois, and Murray's 
name does not appear In the Boston I 
directory. Hutchinson has an oflloe in 
the Ames building. Not even a guess 
as to ahat the^nea’ company Is for 
could be obtatneci among well informed 
people.

GAIN IN IRRIGATION.

MEXICAN RANCH DEAL.
A telegram from El Paso announces 

a big ranch transaction. Anastielo As* 
carate has Just closed a deal with Mr. 
Booker, formerly of Casas Grandes, 
Mexico, by which the latter and Mr. 
Farris of Canada become the owners 
of the former’s Jnterests In the Asca- 
rate ranches around Janos In Northern 
Chihuahua. Messrs. Hooker and Far
ris thus acquire jthe Interests of all 
the Asoarate heirs In these ranches ex
cept that'of one of the sisters, and Mr. 
Booker is expected to close up the deal 
for her share. Anastielo sold all his 
cattle with the land except the cows 
and calVes. He has Just bought the 
Mapula tract, known as El Monte, 
north of the Corralkos ranches, for 
828,000 In gold. This' tract consists of 
sixteen sitlos of about 4500 acres to the 
sitio.

PORK PACKING INDUSTRY.
Relative to the trade In hogs and 

provisions, the Cincinnati Price Cur
rent says:.

“ Tl^e current marketing of hogs has 
been reduced do small proportions 
Total’ Western packing 256,000, com
pared with 305,000 the preceding week 
and 320,000 two weeks ago. For corre
sponding time last year the number was
510.000, and two years ago 350,000. From 
March 1 the total Is 7,905,000 against 
9,87.5,000 a year ago—a decrease of 1.-
880.000. The quality is Irregular, ap
parently avoruging as well as In the 
recent past. Prices are higher, and at 
the close the prominent markets aver
age 87.65 per 100 pounds, compared 
with 87.50 the preceding week, 87.75 tw j 
weeks ago, 85.65 a year ago and 85.,25 
two years ago.”

THE M EAT INDUSTRY.
On the face of the returns.,.as sho'wn 

by the census bulletin Just Issued, the 
921 slaughtering and meat packing es
tablishments of the United States 

Peoria. The first one to arrive prop- | made a profit of 8101.978,856 tn the year 
erly diagnosed the case, but told the j ending June 30, 1900. That was prior 
people they needn t be alarmed; that I tjje era of high prices which have 
there was no danger whatever o f the ' prevailed during the last year. It is 
disease spreading; that all they had , but fa ir to state, at the outset. thatThe 
to do was to allow the disease to run , pr^nt Indicated does not take Into ao- 
its course. The second veterinarian ] ^ount any Interett on tha Invested cap- 
^BO properly diagnosed the case, but ' „^r the cost of n .ii Jlrtlngr Uie pro
told the people they had better take L^^^t the plants, 
some precautions to prevent a spread ^he development of the Industry In 

 ̂ I  ariived there (be half century covered by the In-
the one sick steer was In a pasture with . vestigatlons o f the census department 
O'! ^ »1 t.*** ’>f healthy native steers, j  hgj, been almost phenomenal. The pro- 
The ticks on him were not big enough converUng live stock Into food
to lay eggs, but they are likely to bo 
before he dies. The steer was Immedi
ately placed In quarantine, and other 
precautions taken to prevent the dis
ease from spreading.

“The people In the vicinity were In 
a state bordering on panic. This was 
their first experience with Texas fever, 
and many of them shipped'their herds 
out o f the country as soon as they found 
out what the disease was.

“ There Is no question as to when the 
cattle acquired the ticks. It was on 
July 2, during the trip from Fablus to 
Stronghurst. There Is no sign of Texas 
fever In Knox county. Missouri, nor 
never has been. Neither has there ever

for human consumption furnishes em
ployment to 68,534 men, calls for the
activity of 8189,198,264 In invested cap
ita! and Involves an outlay for wages 
and salaries of more than 844.000,000. 
For the year ended June 30, lOOOr-Uva 
cost of triaterlals used In packing and 
slaughtering plants of the country was 
8683,583,577 atpl the value of their pro
ducts reached the enormous tot^l of 
$785,562,433, representing the meat pro
ducts consumed by the nation or ex
ported to foreign countries.

NEW  C A TTLE  FEEDING SCHEME.
By an Invention of John Kammer, a 

been before In Henderson county, 1111- j Chicagoan, the whole practice of feed- 
nols. Nor Is there the slightest danger Ing livestock, particularly cattle for 
of the disease spreading now. I f  that | beef, is likely to be revolutionized, ac- 
one surviving steer had been allowed ! cording to the claims of the Inventor

ARTIFICIAL WATERING OF THE SOIL 
IS RBCOMIRG MORE GENERAL 

IN THE WEST.

.jTh* progress In agriculture tn the 
arid states and territories during the 
decade ending with 1899 le shewn in 
a report Just published at 'Washington 
by the division of agriculture of the 
twefth census. As this progress Is at
tributable largely to Irrigation, the 
statlstica relating thereto are of gen
eral Interest.

The number of Irrigators In the 
United States In 1899, not including Ir
rigators o f rice, was 108,218, an in
crease In ten yeare of 99.9 per cent. 
The |£-ea irrigated was 7,539.645 acres,, 
ati Increase of 107.« per cent. Of this 
area, 6,944,412 acred w’ere In crops and 
8,596,133 acres In pasture and unma
tured crops. The cost o f irrigation 
systems In operation, exclusive 'o f  
those on rice plantations,-was 887,770.- 
942; while the value of the Irrigated 
^rops was 886,860,491.

The total length of all the main 
ditches In the arid and seml-arid 
states and territories was 44,149 miles.

The average number o f Irrlgat :<1 
acres In farms In arid states and terri
tories was 71; the average value of Ir
rigated land per acre. 842.63; the aver
age, value o f crops produced on Irrigat
ed land, 814.81;, the average first cost 
of water, 87.60; the average annual 
cost of maintenance, 88c. Of the 6,711,- 
age first cost of waer, 87.60; the aver
age annual cost o f maintenance, 3Sc. 
Of the 6,711,963 acres In crops, hay ami 
f o r « ^  occupied, 3.665,664, or 64.2 per 
965 acres In crops, hay and forage o<; 
ciipled, 3,665,654, or 64.2 per cent; ce
reals, 1,399,709, or 24.5 per cent; vege-, 
tables, 168,432, or 2.9 per cent; orchard ] 
fruits, 251,289, or 4.4 per cent; other j  
crops, 2'26,881, or 4.0 per cent. The value 
of the hay and forage w’as 834,834,966; 
cereals, 814..388,326; vegetables, $9,627 - 
491; orchard fruits, 88.920,409; other 
crops. Including sub-tropical fruits, 
grapes, flowers, plants, sugar beets, 
etc., 18.712,24«.

In Texas the number of Irrigators 
Increased from «23 tn 1889 to 1325 In 
1899, or 112.7 per cent, and the mimh»r 
o f acres Irrigated from 13,241 to 49,652, 
or 172.2 per cent. The ditches In oper;i- 
tlon in 1899 had a length of 449.9 miles, 
cost «1,027,608, and Irrigated 40,267 
acres. There were 388 acres Irrigated 
from wells. ' 1’ho IridgatM area In 
crops was 38,597 acres, yielding pro- 
ducte valued at 8639,212, an average of 
$16.06 per acre. The area Irrigated,in 
pasture wae 18,065 atree.

Shortly after sending the Irrigation 
bill to the PresMent,'cengress passed 
a resolution authorizing the director of 
the census to compile statistics reliit- 
Ing to Irrigation for the crop year of 
1902. W ith the data now assembled, 
this work will be comparatively slin- 
ple, most of It being done by corre
spondence. To secure this Informatlen 
inquiries will soon be sent out to Irri
gators throughout the United States. 
The oo-operation o f those Interested In 
Irrigation Is enrneetly soIlcite<l, for 
u'pon their pn)inpt response will de
pend very largely the value of these 
statlstlr.«. This Is In part a supple
mentary work, the results of which 
will be utilized In the work soon to le  
undertaken by the depiA-tment of the 
Interior under the provisions o f the 
Irrigation bill.

Cattle BircderM if- ^
Find tlM JOURNAL a 
medium through which to in
form the public of what they 
have to offer in the w»y of 
blooded stock. Unsolicited tes
timonials on file at this office, 
are e convincing argument. 
Send for our rates.

GREAT P R 0 n T ~  

SHARING CONTEST.

$25,000
f ni 1 , 0 0 0  C a s H  P r i z e s #

P in t Prise. $10,000; Second Prize. $3.000; Third Prize. $1.000.
Five Special Prizes o f $1.000* Each for Early Estimates. ___

Kvery subscriber to The Journal will have an opportunity to share in these 
magnificent prizes if he wishes to participate in the Great Educational Contest in 
which these prizes are (fiven. Thp subject matter of this great contest is the total 
vete cost for Governor in the states of New York, Pennsylvania and Michigan on 
the 4tli day of November, 1903.

c o w p iT io ita o r  t s u j  u r c a t  C ô w x za ’r
Every subscriber who remits |i .qo, the regular subscription price fei g year’a 

subscription to The Journal, will receive one certificate that will secure for him 
any prize which his estimates eutilles him to Claim, When yon aend in yonr anb- 
Mription, also send your estimates of the total vote for Governor in the three 
States. _ ^yrite your name, address and estimate in the Snbacription Blank below 
and mail it to The Journal. The contest will close at midnight. Nov. 3, 190a, and 
no estimate received after that hour will be allowed. The official certificates of 
the Secretaries of the three States, showing the total vote for Governor, will de
termine who are entitled to the prises, and the awards will be made by a disinter^ 
ested committee of prominent Judges, Just os soon ns the official figures can be ob> 
tsined. '

'■a

to run with other cattle a few days 
longer, there Is no doubt but that se
rious results would have followed.

“One thing should be emphasized In 
connection woth this affair. The cattle 
which died of the fever never were 
within 200 miles of Kansas City. In 
the effort to use this Incident to In
jure the Kansas City market, the Im
pression has been given out that 
these cattle came from Kansas City. 
In this connection I  want to repeat 

sChst the Texas fever situation .was 
never more thoroughly In hand by the 
bureau of animal Industry and the 
state authorities than It is at present, 
and there Is no cause for alarm among 
cattlemen. The Inspection here at 
Kansas City is thorough, as It Is also

and those associated with him. Incl 
dentally, It Is said that with the cost 
of fattening cattle cut In two, the price 
of beef Is likely to be reduced perma
nently, despite *Hf(* 'combina
tions of packers to keep 4t at an ex
orbitantly high figure. The rights on 
the patent have been sold for $20,000.

The Invention of Kammer, which le 
now In the hands of the American 
Grain Growing Company, of Chicago, 
consists of a large case made of gal
vanized Iron • and About 3$4 feet wldo. 
and deep and 5 feet high. This case 
contains a number of shallow drawers. 
In which corn can be placed, In layers 
about three Inches d<-ep.

All around the outside -of the case, 
on the top and four sides. Is a layer

Here is the List Priies.
To the nearest correct estImatorflO,000.00 
To the aecund nearest correct Satl-

mator ...............      3.000.00
lo  the third neareat correct esti

mator ......   i.too.to
To the fourth nearest correct eetl-

mator .............................  wl.tO
To the fifth nearest correct rtiU-

iiiator ....................................  gw.««
To the sixth nearest currect-ektl-

mator ....................  ,..........' IWM
To thq next 12 neareet correct estl-

irmtore, $15 eiu-h ............. ..__IM.QI
To the next *7 nearest correct ea-

inators, $10 eai:h............    270.00
To the next 950 iicurcet correct ea-

tlmators, 86 each ...................  4.7M.30
•91 prises, amounting to . ..820,000.00

The Following Special Prizes wm Also 
Be Paid:

For the nearest correct estimate
received before Aug. 1, 1902 ......«1,000.00

For the nearest correct estimate 
re<-clved on or after Aug. 1, and
before Aug. It ........................  1,900.0«

For the nearest correct estimate 
received on or after Aug, 16 and
before Bept. 1................................t«0«.0a

For the nearest correct estimata 
received on or after Bept. 1, and
before Bept. 15 ......................  1,«I0.0«

For the nearest correet estimate 
recrived on or after BepT 1«. 
and before Oct. 1 ................ .TT.OOO.O«
Total 1000 prises, amounting to826.000.i1« 

In -CHhe of a tie or that -two or more 
estimators are equally correct, prliee 
will be divided equally between theas.

Valuable Information.
To aid In forming your estimates, we 

furnish the following data:
Pennsylvania elect a govdmor only 

once III four years.
MIchIgnii elects a goveriuir every two 

years, and eliicu 1894 New York has elect
ed a governor every two years.
The total vote for governor In New

York In 1891 woe ...................1,1«,u«5
The tolsl vote for governor In New-

York In 1891 was ................... l,t7S,«n
The tolsl vote for governor In New

Yory In 189tl was ................... 1,484.0«
The total vote for governor In New

York In JitOH was ....................l.sa.lM
The totsi veie fop governor In New

York tn 19U0 was ....................L668.6M
The total vote for governor In

Penn. In 18Mi wae ...................  919,311
The total votn for governor tn

Penn. In IWM woe .................... 911,19«
The total vote for governor In

Penn. In 1S94 was ...................  163,«17
Tlie total vote for gdvomor In

Penn. In 1898 woa ................... 97tn7
Thd total vote for governor In

MIeHItan tn 1890 was .............  897,109
The total vote for governor In

Michigan In 1892 was .............. 4n,l37
Thd total vote for goverhOf III

Michigan In 1894 was .............  416,928

Thd total vole for governor In
Michigan In 1898 was ............. 547,801

The total vote for governor In
Michigan In 1898 woe .............  411.1««

The total vote for governor In
Michigan In 1900 was ..............  ««,& «

Tini total aggregate vote for governor 
tn tlitsa tlircn slatee In 1894 and 1898, the 
years In which all three states elected 
governorn at the earn« time, was as fol
lows: »

In 1894 the aggregate vote for governor 
In these three states wan 8,««.«1Á

In 1688 the total a r^ ^ a ta  vote forwov- 
emor In thesn tlu^^lates was 1,762,011.

What will the lutei aggregate vote for 
governor In thjeie three states bs on 
Novonibor 4. 190  ̂ Figure It out or guasg 
at It and send tn your eetlmstea. It mair ' 
mean 810,800 In aaah to you.

'I'he otliclal oertlHcateb Of tha stuÉW» 
taries of the state« o f New York, JPei«. 
nylvania and MIohinn, showing the odgs« 
blued total voto for governor In these 
three state«, will detemilne who arS on- 
tllled to the prize«, and the award« will 
be inado by tne committee of prominent 
Judges within 20 day« after the ofllolal 
vole 1« known.

C e ir t if lcn ta  ct/ B a n k  Prweld lw n«.
T hereby certify that the Press I’ libllshlng Assoe 1 a Hon ■ jw a  depaeft«d B6,«I0 

In the Central Having« Bank. Detroit, M Ichlgun, for tho expre«« purpose of pey- 
Iny the prizes to those making the near »«t correct ««timate» of tha Tetel Aggre
gate Vote ca*t for the Ofllce. of Oovei nor In the Htates of New York, Penneylv 
^ la  and Michigan on the 4th day of November, 1902, and that this fund can be 
used for no Other purpose.

/ M ñ .
Frae lO len « C « n < r » l  Saw InR e B a n k .

at the various points along the quar- ' common wood moss, «uch as grows 
antlne line, and there Is little danger ' ‘
o f cattle that have passed through tho 
native yards here carrying fever ticks
■with them.

RED POLLED BULLS
-AT-

Q U A N A H  F A I R
Judge E. H . Small, of Aberdeen, Collingsworth County, 
Texas, will show Thirty Registered, AcCHmated, Red 
Polled Bulls, Two Years Old, at the Ouanah Fair

- - -^ A u ^ s t  19th to 21«t.- —
They are For Sale— SEE T H E M .

FIRST IN HIS CLASS. '
Fred Schultz, a cattleman o f western 

Kansas, will be the first man to -be 
prosecuted under the fence law recent
ly passed by Congress. He leased pas
tures In Kansas which are under fence, 
and refused to take down the fences 
when notified. He has been Indicted 
by the Federal grand Jury at Topeka, 
and placed under 8600 bond. The Unit, 
ed slate« marshals have been Instruct
ed to see that the law Is enforced to 
the letter, and other cattlemen are 
watching the outcome .of Mr. Schultz's 
case with much Interest.

WHO ARE ITS SPONSORS?
A recent dlspateh from Boston says 

that financial men in Boston are con-< 
slderably mystified by the announce
ment that a concern known os Swift A 
Co. has Incorporated In Maine to cer- 
ry on a general slaughtering, meet and 
provision b'ustne««. Thg capital stock 
Is pieced at 84.000,000, of which only 
8500,000 Is 8>ald In. The president o f the 
company Is Freedom Hutchinson

In the woods everywhere. The moss 
Is about three Inchc« thick and 1« com- 
pre«sed by wire netting, so that It 
forms practic.ally a sponge, capable of 
absorbing a Ifirge amount of water.

■water poured Into the moRS. _ Almost 
immediately a proc ess-of sprouting be-' 
gins that In three or fouf days con
verts the hard grain Into a mase of 
tender young shoots, fed by the soft
ened pulp. It Is then ready for feed
ing, and is taken oiit of the drawers, 
fresh corn being substituted and the 
process of sprouting repeated.

THE STATE FAIR CAR.
The State advertising car has cov

ered this season 1800 miles of railway 
In Texas and the' two Territories, dis
tributed sveral tons of printed and 
pictorial advertising matter and enter
tained an aggregate of nearly 100,000 
people with the moving picture show. 
The car reached Dallas yesterday and 
was restocked, starling on Its second 
tour In the afternoon over the Katy. 
It will show at Waxahachie, Waco, 
Milford, Hillsboro and West, winding 
up the week In Waco,-'Aug. t.

Subscription Blank.
Rncloscd fiud |i.oo to apply on Subscription sccouat.

Postoffice....................................................... .............. .

State........... ...............................................................................................*

My Estimate for the.total vote cast for Governor in the States of New York 

Michigan and Pennsylvania is..„........................................».-....mm.««........-.—

TEST T R IA L  BEflUN, 
Associate Justice Beauchamp, at 

Guthrie, has admitted to 810,000 bond 
Robert U  Kigglna, charged with the 
murder of F. M. Hears one year ago ort 
RufTalo creek In Roger Mills county, 
Oklahoma. This Is considered at pres
ent the most important case now pend
ing In the Oklahoma courts, for the 
reason that It will be a test as to the 
rightful poasesslon of the extensive 
cattle ranges In Western Oklahoma 
Territory. The cattlemen claim pos
session by right of priority, but In re-

Acorn is placed In the drawers nnd.xent^ettrfL,»!ia‘ b tjig.lnod, has been

PRO.SPERITY TO CONTINUE.
Mr. Helden R. Williams, president of 

the Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
company has returned from an ex
tended business trip through the north 
where he went to look after the Inter
ests of the Kansas t'lty edition of the 
Journal. He reports that the splen
did condition of crops Is such as to In- 
epire confidence In a continued eeason 
of prosperity. The business fntereeui 
in the financial centers are, be says, 
looking confidently toward Texas wlh 
a view to development of their trade 
end that the Irnne Btaf state Is ev
erywhere regarded as the futura am-

Newton. Msss., and the treassrer. An- pira of the Soutk.

h^nggteoded, which hoe been ih<< re
sult of an unceasing war between the 
farmei^ and cattlemen. Under the free 
range law the cattlemen claim the right 
for their herds to destroy the crops of 
the farmers, and this has resulted in 
many killings of b^h men and stock. 
Rears’ cattle are alleged to have over
run the farm of Biggins, and In the 
quarrel that followed Sears threatened 
to kill both Biggins and his father. 
His death followed. The farmers have 
backed Biggins In the defense and have 
made his bond trebly sufficient, while 
the cattlemen are Just os earnestly 
prosecuting the accused. The best legal 
talent has been secured by both sides, 
and the outcoms of the case is awaited 
wHh Interest.

Mr. H. O. Adams, Maple Hill, Kas.. 
is ersdlted with having recently bsen 
the purchaser Of 4000 steers of the fa
mous J. A. brand, from the Panhsndio 
o f Tease. These steers are beught for 
fall dsllvery sad wUl be fuU fed for the 
market at MspU HIU.

High Grade Herefords for Sale
We offer for sale 600 cows, 8 to 8 years old; 160 steers, 

1 and 2 two years old; 250 2-year old heifers; 260 l-year*old 
heifers; 300 bulls, 1 and 2 years old. These cattle are a 
choice lot of high grade white faces. Thev are from original 
J. J. cows and thoroughbred, imported and registered Hereford 
bulls. They are fine individuals and comprise one of the best 
Herds In the Panhandle.

F o r  P w rt lcw la rs  W r i t *

BICE •  THAYEA C. PVRVINES, Mansfer,
HaBta. CItr, Ha. ’ ZaabaaBla, Taaaa.

C A T T L E
2000 Head Texas Steers for Cash

UXDR K E K D I N G .
i

Fall D «llv *rr «  A lso  F e «d  b r  tK« Month«

E. Ae Mcllhonnr» Now Il>\»rlae
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M m IéiM W ÌSAn . 'ñft'dMniMvla* OctotM-rl 1S02 Write for new C»Ulo«ue.
HUGH L. McNEW. M. D , Deen, Dell*«. Tex.

ST. jO p E P H ^  AC AD EM Y
8 H C R M A N ,T E X A S

A Boarding and t>a>r ScliodI for Voting Ladlee. The courne o f «tudle« ertihrarea all the 
braaches ot a solid aad re fla g  edocatioa. Large rlatt ruoma. grmnaaiuni, music hall and 
dam liarica. For teraia, addraaa ,  B iBTEK i OF BT. MAKV.

THF THOMAS SCHOOt, West End, San Antonio, lex.
A SELECT SCHOOL EOK UXBLH.

* r « r y , M naie, A rt, 
fo r catalogue.

aga— Hcaitstni Location —»Compateat Pacnity. 
Elocution, Bnalncaa. Number ot boarding pa "

A. A.

All Department
f  papi la limited 

IIOMAS, A

Dit
to Sn. Write 

M ., Prc.idrnt

Per Voting Hen and VcAing Ladle, of-

e*t. K___________________ ___________  . _ . -
maarcUl], Mnair, Rlocution, A rt. Apparatua for C'hemlatry and Fhyaica rery complete and

BURN e r r  A  c o l l e g e
ixeellent boarding facili t i c

ig Mea and vming
tern onperior ndean tage at rea.onable 

Conrac—Claanicnl, KeirntiBc, Unglitn, Normal, Com

npAo.4atc, iarlndlna X-Kay. W ire lc . Telearapby, aUo «ne tcle«.-opc. Scbolarataip for i 
«IOS $1SS. I t  paya to inreatigate Scad for bcaatirnl_catalognc._

A. 1*. T1IO.MA8, Prealdcat, Venua, Tex.

ST.^ASIL 'tS C O LLE G E . W aco. Tex.
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

Tb I. College I. bcantifully altnated on the Helghte Jnet oWtllSe the city limit«. The build
ing la fully equipped with all modern improvementa—nntntoiinm, atcam beat and atertric 
light. Eeery facility la offered for a thorough C la ia lca l,Commercial,SelentlAe and Kngllah 
Conroe. Fur proapcctna nod fnrtber information apply to

_________ KEY. T . J. H A V E S , C. S B„ Waco, Ten

Senior Female Colle|(e. Belton. Tex.
I.arge.t and beat equipped College lor Vonng Women In the South. AOS enrolled la it  year; 
IS  expcficneed tcaebere from be.t nnireraitica, college« nod eonacrratorle. in Kuropc and 
America. Conr.e o f.tu dy  equal to that o f the heat college« for men- Muaical adrantagea 
eqnal to  thoie of the beat eonaerratorleii In the Ea.t j 84 planoa and other mnsical Inatru- 
ment*., Special adrantagea In A rt and Hlocntlon. Bxteneire improrementa now In pro- 
greae. Laat year the largeat In the blatory o f the College. Catatogne and other Informa 
tioa aent on application. ___________________________________________________________

Switxer Woman*« Colleiie‘ • ^ * * * ’^ * ^  i a S  lo g «« addreoa D. 8. Hwltier, Itaaca,
r-* HUl oonnty. Tax««. If you with your
V e O n S a r V a l O r j r  daugbtar U> bar« «trantfb and beauty
ofobaraotar, patrenlutbeaoboolwhoastfaciiarapoaaeastboaeanalltlealn tba hlgbeat degrae. 
Fire literary Uacbera from the great uolraraltlea. Fire Mualo, Artand Oratory Teecbere.atudled 
under tba great maatera In Cbinego and New York. Four othera from good collagen. Rulldinga 
lighted by elertrlolty. heated by hot air and fumlabed witb hot and cold water Seek the beat.

ifH S  uW iVERSITT OF TEXAB. 
Wm. t.. Pnith«-, LL. D., Prsnldsrit.

*One~huridre<l snd twelve Inatrtictors 
and oflloer», more than 1100 student«, 
not Including 1*1 summer students 
Women admitted to sll dspartmonts. 
Tuition free. Total expenses 1150 to 
in#. BUidentar from approved col
leges admitted without exuminatloD, 
and given credit for work completed^ 

Acailemlc Department.—Besslon be- 
glna Kept. 20; entrance examinations 
Hepl. 2i to 27; matriculation fee 110; 
180 coures of study; university system 
o f Instruction and discipline; library 
of 40,000 Volumes; Young Men’s Chris
tian Association; Young Wsmen's 
Christian Association: gymnasiums
and gymnasium instrurtom fur men 
and women; athletic field. Teachers’ 
courses lead to permanent state teach
ers’ certificates.

Knglneerlng Department.—Session be
gins Sept. 2'J. Kntrance examination 
as above; matriculation for IIP; no till-

F 'A R M  N E W S .

MN ANTOmO, T£X. GOVERNMENT WL^

West Texas 
Military Academ y

A boarding and day school tor the moral, 
IntaBeotual, ptayaloal and Bllltary training 
of boys. Praparea boya carefully and thor
oughly for Ufe, for ooUage or Weat Polot. 
üoTemment commandant. Term« raaaona- 
ble. Send tor llluitrated catalogue

tlon; full courses leading to the degree 
of civil, electrical and mining engineer.

I.oiw Departmcfit.—Session begins 
Sept. 29; entrance examination as 
above: matriculation fee. payable once, 
130. A two years’ course leads to the 
degree of bar helor of laws and entitles 
to practice in all state couria. Law 
students may purisue academic course.« 
without charges.

Medical Departm'ent (located at 
Galveston).—Four years’ course; fac
ulty of twenty-two Instructors: school 
of pharmacy; school of nursing for 
women; matriculation fee, payable 
once, 33^ Complete equipment in all 
achoolaJ Session begins Oct. 1; en- 
tran ry examinations the preceding 
w eey  Address Dr. Allen J. Smith, 
De/m, Galveston.

'or catalogue of any department, or 
for Information, address John A. Lo
max, Registrar, Austin, Tex.

GREAT

Polyteclinic College. Fort Worth. Tex.
A proi|rrt*W^ cdllegr for both «cxm. htrons fxca ltj o f fotirtera exprrieactd tcAchert 
Thofotiieh extensile cottnirf in all college drpxrtmeiita. includinit L itrra fjg  Maik*. Klnrn- 
tiOMg Art 8od CpmmrrriMl. Separate, well cottlpped dormitories for buja and^irhi. Tal>lt 
l>oard fur baja. oa co-operatiye plan, about per month. Botlre expeniet for the ere-
rfoo, $KtA. Location ideal. Piacinlinc decided and educating, t hristiaa Indnencen. Pri- 
▼ ate help free Lar^r well-tclected librarj and laboratories. X-Kay, Wirelean Tejearapfaj 
and other modern apparatus. The only college o f the M.H.Church. South, in Fort Worth. 
Board for young men in priratc families, SI 0 to $1 2 per month. Board for young ladies 
under the care o f tlic President and bis wife, $12 per month. Next aession opena Sept. 3d. 

‘ ............................address RHV. 1!. A. BOAZ, A. M I•resilicnt.For catalogne and other information add resa

LIBERTY LA D IE S ' C O LLE G E .
Flfterw willc* from Kanta# C4ty. Mo. Pheuomenal succesa, Htghe.t grade In Letter. 
B rienci, Arts. Faculty ipeclally trained in leading collcgea ..wnd-unlaarattlea o f America 
and Europe. American Moaart Con.eryatory ebarterid fey the state. Profeaeom grad- 
fiatea with hlgheat honor, o f tb . Boyal Conaerratorle., Berlin, Lelpxlg, London; uie the 
method* o f these Con.eryatoriei. A fine npright Grand Concert Plano, quoted in Brad
bury catalogne gl.OAO, a prixe in M ay Peatlval Contest. Address

PEBSIDENT, C. M. W ILL IA M S , Liberty, Mo.

1 «4 5 1902

Chllllcothe Normal School. 
SEVEN .'hllllcothe Commercial C o l

lege.
Chinicothe Rhnrthahd College 1 
Chllllcothe Telegraph College 

■/'uci/M m 1'hilllcothe Pen-Art College 
SC H O O LS Chllllcothe Bchool of Oratory 

Chllllcothe Musical Conser
vatory.

Last year's enrollment 729. |1S0 pays for 
48 weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
usa of text books. For free Illustrated 
catalogue a.Idress

A L L L N  MOOPB, Pres., Box L.
Chllllcothe. Me.

peV C IT I^A IC  May deporitnoaey la bank till 
'  '-'•31 • IV/I «  J. position It aecured, or pay out 
of Mlary after graduating. Enter any time.

1 Drau^hon’s X?' ?
i  Practical...
Ò Business
7 .

«hviil«, ' Atlanta. 
Little Kock,

SL Lenit, 
Oalvaatea,leatgooMry.

Ft. Worth, (Catalegue Free.) Sliravaport.
Schools of natiunsi reputation for tboroughnc.w 
and reliability. Kndorsed by tndfineas men. 
Home Study, Ilnokkr.plng,«tc., taught by mail. 
For ISO p. Colle— .-Tlslogue. or too p. on Home 
Study, a<L Dtp. y.i>. Dnu«lMn'. Callc«.. either place

ABOUT PEAR rUL'nJRE.—In an nd- 
dresn SellVered before the Stale 
Hortlcultufml Society at the Fann

ers' Congres«, Mr. W ill 8. Fteldn, of 
Aigoe, eecretary of the South Tex*» 
Truck and Friltt Growers* Association, 
spoke^u follows:

The subject you have assigned to me, 
“ Pear Culture In the Coast Country,” 
Is a subject that should have been 
taken up several years Ago. Where 
ruin and destruction now faces m*ny 
a man In the coast country who went 
Into pear culture, If the proper atten
tion had been given to culUvatlon and 
care of the trees, the could have been 
made to yield him a very handsome 
sum on biB investment. Unfortunately 
for this county, Mr. Strlngfellow'a 
orchard made such an enormous yield 
some twelve years ago, and the price 
ho received for same, led every man to 
thlpî  tbut alt ha had to do to get rich, 
and get rich quickly, was to plant a 
pear orchard. Men Jumped Into the 
pear business who had no knowledge 
of the cultivation of the pear trees, 
and kept men superintending their 
work that had no knowledge of the 
culture of the orchard. The result of 
all of t7rlg~wlld rush to get Into the 
pear business ..̂ on the ’ ’ground floor” 
was. that the demand became so great 
for nursery stock tljat unfortunately 
the pear blight was Introduced In this 
county through this stock. The people 
had no experience whatever In combat
ting the disease, and there was a great 
diversity of opinion as -to- what caused 
the blight, though the blight was al
lowed to have Its own way, and Anally 
the result Is that Just as our orchards 
ihould begin to bear our people are 
awakened to the fact that they lta.d 
carelessly overlooked an Important de
tail. It would be hard to even try and 
base an estimate as to the loss caused 
by this pear blight In the coa,st Coun
try. "Where a crop of from 400,000 to 
500.000 bushels should be gathered thl.s 
year, I think 20,000 bushels will cover 
the'crop of th* entire coast country. 
This shows you what a destruction the 
pear blight is to the pear orchards of 
the coast country.

As to my work in the Newsom 
orchard there, my first discovery after 
talcing charg* was the pear blight and 
the lack o f the fruit setting. I  Immedi
ately began correspondence with the 
secretary o f agriculture at Washington, 
which led to a series of letters betwee,i 
Prof. M. B. Waite, of the division of the 
vegetable pathology and myself, and 
I  succeeded In Inducing- him to come 
here- and-make a test o f our orchard, 
we agreeing to fun^sh all labor, tools, 
etc., as the department was short of 
funds. Prof. Waite came here on Nov. 
C, and after several days of looking

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
8RB FTETV-BIOHTH ANNUAL SESSION open« Tarttlay, kept. 3, 1003. Oíd

la the feonth. Work screptea by Yale, Har- 
College,_ Fisa A rt. and Ulbl* OiatlnctlTely

NTf■ eat ro-ednratlonal Initltutlon In the feonth.
*  T«rd. Vassar, etc. Academy, College. Fine
t'hsintlnn Influence. Mllltnry trninlng. $3000 npent on athletic field Inat year. 
91 no,OoO being .pent on the erection of Science. Library and Chapel Building«, 
making the finest in the South About 900 student« and .80 graduate, the pa«t 
year. The lurgeit graduating class in muile In Texa* Healthful location. Ar
tesian a-atrr. Mild winters. All modem coaTenlepces. 80,000 Inhabitants. 
Six railroads. Centrally locatsd. Gradantes from reputable ochoola admitted 
without examination. For catalogue or other information address

Etigene Wood. Reg., Dept. C.. Waco, Tex.

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
For the H i^ e r  Education of Women.

X i f t x - i S e c o n d
Y « s t r «

CAak-srspaTT« stodsmt.

Carr-Burdette ' 
Collègue

AND

Conservatory o/ Music, 
A rt and Elocution.

Poandad and desatad by a .toekman’t daughter for 
the crincatlen of feonthern Girl*. Justly named by 
•empetent Northern critics "the Petit Wellesley of the 

I South.” Limited to SO boarders Music and Art 
: teachers educated In Germany and Pram); Blocntlun 

^¡teacher, specialist, from the best Schools of Drittory. 
|) Literary teachem graduates of first-class colleges and 

aniycrslties and two studied sla years abroad. In lo- 
entian, building, heme fnrnitliings, department eqnlp- 
Bients and faculty, Carr-Bnrdettc Is the peer of any 
boarding school for girls. North or South. Wc luTlta 
rigid inspection. Popular, becanse solid. Number of 
reems already taken. Apply at once. Per brockuree 
contalniag fiS pbote-engraylnga of Interior and exte- 
rlnr of Cellcga aad forgather iaforatatlon ad4rces 

MRS. O. A. CARR, President, 
pepartmeat H, Sherman, Tex.

A Splsadld 991.000 Asditerlast la Tracam at Cearirsctlaa
Magnificent new Dormitory, accommodating ISO studente. 

Fnrnlshiags and equipments nnrlyaled. Rooms rn suite; 
heated by steam ; lighted by electricity; hot and cold bathe; 
gymnuetumt library of .8,000 Tolnracs: physical and chemical 
labortorlcs. Preparea fur adyanced UniTcrsIty work. Aca
demic Degrees of B. A., B. 8. and B. L. Schools of Music, 
Art and Oratory. Twenty-fire Instrnctofs of the best Ameri
can and European training. Stndrnts from 2k atates. Beau
tiful park of 18 acres. Tennis and basketball. A combined 
Christian home and high grade college. Next session opens 
September 10, 1002. Rooms should be engaged early. For 
engrared catalogue address SscsKTaav Chvistun Cot-i.Kas, 
Columbia. Mo.

MRS. W. T. MOORH and MRS. L. W. SJ. CLAIR,
Principals.

WANTED-YOUNC MEN To learn telsgraph and station 
work for railway service 
Taught thoroughly qvtickly 

and «tudents placed in position. Don't experiment with "hot air’ ’ schools, but 
come direct to headquarters. 01de.8t, largest and pre-eminently the best.

HOUSTON SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Houston, Tex.

aroaad. Nr* daddfed tfe nkalm •  flffbt to
■av* the orchard. W * hegaa with six
men under our control. Nona of . these 
hod ever bad any experience in any 
orchard work. We began by taking 
each man and teaching him bow to 
find the diseased parts and to success
fully cut them out. This waa dlOlcult 
to do, as the average ^lan thlnka there 
la no use in being so Careful. Tha re
sult was that out of the six men I soon 
found out only one man could b^trust- 
ed to do the work as it should M  done. 
I then took this one man and ive 
carefully went over the work again, 
examining all cuts, and wa found on 
an average that they had failed 10 per 
cent In their task of making a success
ful piece of work. This would bays left 
enough diseased wood to have ruined 
the entire crop of frujt this year. 
The result of our labor has been a 
very nl< e crop of fruit, and It would 
have been enormous If It had not been 
that the* De Conte pear la aterile in 
this part o f the state and will not hear 
with a cross taken from another va
riety. and unfortunately for ua -what 
Kiefers we have are In a block to 
themselves, so over sixty acres Cif our 
orchard we will get no fruit from. We 
■will this year top graft every live rows 
of our Le Contes with Kelfers, bo that 
we may get a fertilizer for the Le Conte 
Wooms. W e tried both the Le Conte 
and Kelfer by hand pollnizatlon and 
found them both to be aelf-sterlle, and 
they will not bear fruit If planted alone 
from other varieties. These conditions 
can be changed by grafting the Kelfer 
Into the Le Conte, or vice versa; and 
then,- w+th'proper handling o f the pear 
blight, I believe that -we can yet make 
our orchards a paying Investment. I  
do not think that we can do anything 
without a state law compelling orchard- 
Ists to cut the blight out, for It is a 
well known fact that there Is no use In 
one man treatlhg his orchard If his 
neighbors will not treat theirs. You 
might as well try to stamp out the 
smallpox plague In a city by only treat
ing one ward, as to stamp out the pear 
blight In the coast country. I f  you 
clean out everything In the winter and 
your neighbor does not clean out his 
you have not accomplished anything, 
for It will come from his orchard to 
yours as soon as the sap begins to rise 
and the trees begin to bloom. As It Is 
through this channel that It is distrib
uted by the insects, and without some 
state law that will compel a man to 
either keep his orchard clean or destroy 
It entirely, there is no hope for the 
pear orchard In the coast country; 
and while I  have conflned myself so far 
to the coast country, I  will say that 
this disease has already spread its 
deadly wings over the fruit belt of 
Texas and In a few more years will 
have our state ruined, as fa r as the 
pear and the apple crop Is concerned. 
Now, then. It Is up to you, gentlemen, 
to see whether this industry shall be 
let live or die In our great state. 
United action, with a strong deter
mination to conquer, will win. And In 
conclusion, T wish to publicly thank 
Col. S. B. F. Morse, o f the Southern 
Pacifle Railroad, for the interest he 
has taken in this matter by furnishing 
free transportation to Prof. Waite, as 
his department was short of funds. It  
■was only through the courtesy of'Col. 
Morse that he was able to superintend 
this work. A,

SIMMON5  COLLEGE
a t  AB ILEN E . T E X A S

An endowed school for both sexes; 1,700 feet above sea ICTcl, with a strong facnltr, Invites 
patronagr from near and far. Conrses arranged are: Academic, collegiate, mnsir, paint
ing and elocution. Military drill and phyticaT culture without extra charge. Adilress

USCAR H. CriOPER, LL.D.. President

Lâtidon Consmator̂
2$3 Livt Oak Strtttp Dallaa, ttaaa.

Cbks. W , L êndon , D Im U r .

-idkik Teurth Vtitr >
jhgfO  O i the Conservatory open» September 9, 

in a large new building. AH in»truc- 
^  tion by thorough Musicipw^qf proved 

It  T  excellence for their superior gim and- 
l l a l l a S l 6XOS qualifications as teachers. This. Con

servatory has the remarkable record of over 800 students from 
nineteen states and from over eighty Texas towns. Capacity of 
buildings had to be enlarged three ttimes. Superior advantages 
offered in all branenes of music. You will be interested to know 
that tho Director has more than five times as many calls from 
Seroinary and College Presidents to furnish them teachers from 
hit graduates as he can fill.

f#irr Ctaratt witk DiphmAt. Optn J i l l  tb* IT fir.

0 « « r r  B 0aHUm§ Depsrtm tm t.

■ ' i ' ^

ress f«r Catalogues and Circulan^ or call Jtod investigate,
A. , ^

-Ländott Cottseivât&if
P. o. Btt $01, Dallaa, ttama.
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THE JESSAMINE INSTITUTE. Nicholasville. Ky.
F a it  T a rm  Bagtix* Moxxdlar, fa p t .  lO .

Mrs. J. B. Skinner, who so many years, with her husband, was at the head of Hamll- 
toa college. Is now Friaclpal. Forty-eighth year. An excellent faculty. A year's scholar
ship in music given to pnpll showing most advancement during the scholastic year. .Half 
hone's ride to Lexington, Ky., and three hours to Cincinnati or Louisville. Advantages 
of the city without temptation to ex;icnse. Nicholasville is one of the most healthful places 
In th« United States, at Junction of Q. & C. and L. A N. Kaiirnnds. Ten passenger trains 

lly. Address for catalogues aad further Information the FRESIDENT or MRS. W. 
RIGHT, Southern Chaperone, 297 Mnln St., Dallas, Texas

C E N T R A L  C O LLE G E . Fxyette. Mo.
V. FO V N D K D  1«55

Leading Institntioa of thè Weat, under auspice* of thè Methodist Bpiscopal Church. South 
Snjendid facllltle* for ««curing Classical. Litcrary ami Scientiflc Bdneation under thè beri 
of Christina iuflueacei. Laboratories, t.Ibrary, Mnseum, Dormitoiies, Campus and Ath 

Total expen««« felSOto $300. Fall term l>eglns “ ' ‘  ...... 'letlc Ground*, 
catalogut.

Fall term 
T

September 9. 
BURRY SMITH.

Write for 
Acting President.

Stephens* College and  
ConserTatorr o f  Music

F o r  You iixS  Lad iloa .
4Ttb Session opens Sept. 11. Beautifnlfor sitna- 
$iaa. la >h*-hsae« af  tkegTeat edweatlounlveiitet* 
‘Of the West. Large and lovriy campus, shaded 
by noble treee. All modern*home comforts and 
convenience«. Comprehensive and highest lit
erary canrses. Strongest music faculty west of 
Boston and New York. Art, Rlocution. Bnslaesa 
CaaiUS. For lllnstratcd catalogue write to 

•AM PRANK TAYLOR. D.D., Pre«..
Columbus, Mo.

TEX AS C H R IS T IA N  UNIVERSITY.
A high grade Institutloa for Both Sexes Seven diitiact schools arc organiwd: Add-Ran 
College of Arts and aclrncos. Callage of the BIblo, College pf Busines*. College of Music. 
School of Oratory. Srhool of Art, Preparatory feehooT. Commodious Buildings. Pour 
Classical. Four Scientific and Two Miaiaterlar Course* are offered. Elective louror* in 
any variety. A Thorough Commercial Coarse and very superior advantages in Music, 
Art aad Oratory. A strong Pacnlty and well equipped Recitation Rooms and Libraries 
make high grade work possible. >5 e have one of the finest Educatioaal Plants ii 
Weat RxpenMs aiv exceedingly nioderat«

ST. C$>WARD*S COLLEGE. Austin. T e * »* .

° p«” »9rpt.3,1902. A boarding m;hool for young men and boys. T ^  *-'**^9? 
1 ***.2“ ^®*lT«ltaateiron the Heights, 3 mile* sunth of Austin, in a healthy and 

*^very facility is offered for a thorough Classical, English. Scientidc 
rial Course, with Modem Languages, Music. Shorthand. Typewriting. Tclej^phy.^aw- 
ng and Fainting as optional studies, under special resident teachers. A MlnimUepartment 
or boy. under 13. For catalogue and further particulars address „   ̂ ^ .
_____ \ ^  *  _ REV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. S. C.. President

Four dsparf 
manta: dsaal-«T E X A S  HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, GREENVILLE, TEXAS.

■ OH oal.'TImoiogkial. Commercial and Mnsloal. Fourteen Professors and Teacher«. Wotesoh 

In “ . . ----------- r,-----. . - V .  . . . .  W..^, ,_______  cU««lcs and Theology, for Tuition.
$106.00'per year. Instrnetlon .In Bookkeeping. Shorthand or Ty 
weeks, or $16.00 a year extra. We Mach Plano, Organ. Voice and
pay especial attention to reBglous tralnini 
our altar during year now cloring. '' ■■■■

'alnlng. Two hundred and seventy-nine have found God at 
bend for catalogue to President A. H. HILLS, PenleU Texas

CORONAL INSTITUTE ,
Next Term Opena September 2, 1902. Healthle^ 
aettool in Texas. A boarding school for boys end) 
glrla. Girl« only board In dormitom. BoaM, $14v 
For forty week*: tuition, $2.00 to $5.00 per sioiUh. 
Payable quarterly In advance. Exceptional faclli- 
tlea In Music and Art. New Furniture, New Ptaao«. 
En rollment 268. ______

SEVP rOB CATAIOOUS TO
JOHN E. PRITCHETT, A. M.,

BAN MARCOS TEXAS.
P e is ..

St. Mary’s Hall
Primary Grammar School and CoUegltto De 
partments. Full courses In Science, Liters* 
ture, Classlos and Modem Languaqea. Th» 
best advantages for the study of Music, Art ani 
Elocution. A very strong faculty. The Board
ing Department has all thè comforts of an ele
gant home The buildings have been enlarged 
and the endowment Increaaed. For Catalogue 
arid rasa

REV. WALLACE CARNAHAN, 
_____  8$n Antonio, Tex._____________Prinelpal

NORTH TEX AS F E M A L E  C O LL E G E
A N D  c o n ,s i :r .v a t o r .y  o f  m u s i c .

Tbit well-known inititntion has jfast closed the most prospevon* year In its hiitory— 
with the largcit patronage. No change in literary faentty. which it guarantee of excel
lence. both in teaching and cmrrictilum. The **Mary Nath Collega^- bxiildingt are now jMirt 
of onr plant and used exclutively by the ConterTatory. Thit givet abundant room. Herr 
Ton Mickwitz continuée at Director, with Proft. McDonald, Detweiler and Pipei at aatitt- 
antt, with teren lady teachera. Many improvementt are being added, among them a floe 
two-manual pipe organ,made by the Pelgemakert of Brie,Pa., and chapel teated with opera 
chaire. For farther information and catalogue addrett

MRS. L. KIDD KBY, Pretident, Sherman, Texaa.

GRAYSON CO LLEG E
Chartered 1886. Takes both sexes. Reventeen teachers from the best Unlverritle» and 

Coiservatories of Amerloa and Europe. Two members of mnslo faculty were teaobhrt and oom- 
posera of note In Europe. Latest enrollment of any college loTexas. Attendance haa contino- 
ou ^  Increased. 16 years. (Jirls’ home provided with hot and oold larteslan baths, eleotrlo 
lights, servants, etc Campus of 800 trees, flower garden of 1000 plant«, library, 6000 volume«, 
reading room 25 periodicals, cabinet 5000 «pectmena,$300 X-Ray, $200 transit, large qusntitlee Im
ported apparatus. 30-plece band Military drlllt. Physical culture. Commercial courre. No

* ---- *■" For large,whiskey, no dives. Board and tnitlon 10 'months: 
Illustrated catalogue address

For boys, $146; tor girls. $156.
• ~ --------SON. Whltewrlght, TexJ. F. ANDERSON.

E D U C A T IO N A L

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
Co-educ*tioaal. Maintains Preparatory, College, 
Music, Elocution - and Art Departments. _ New 
buildings, fine laboratories. 'Thirty-fourth term J 
opena September 3, 1903. For particulars addraae^

Trinity University
"W a x a K a cH ie , T e x .

The summer school at Midlothian, 
Tex., came to a close last week after a 
most successful session.

R. ti. Smith, a student at the Fort 
Worth University, captured highest 
honors at the recent Southern Inter
state oratorical contest, held In Mount 
TCagle, Tenn. His subject was ’’Occi
dent Against Orient,”  which won for 
him the recent preliminary contest at 
Waco, Tex.

By far the most largely attended 
and successful session of the Waxa- 
haebie Chautauqua In the his
tory of that city came to 
a close last Thursday evening, 
when Colonel Henry Watterson, of 
Kentucky, delivered hU famous lecture 
on “ Abraham Lincoln”  before an audi
ence of 5000. During the morning a 
visit of Inspection was made to the new 
buildings of Trinity University. Later 
on a meeting of the University Alumni 
Association was held and Rev. H. W. 
Sears lectured during the afternoon 
on “ arumWers and Their Cure.”

The State Department o f Kducatlon 
at Austin is in receipt o f the papers of 
the examination of the first summer 
normal held at the North Texas Nor
mal College at Denton. There wero 
270 teachers in attendance, representing 
seventy-six counties o f Texaq, beside* 
several from Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory, Alabama and Tennessee. Only 
1$9 out o f the 270 applied for certlfl- 
oataa. . Tba remaining 101 feaohera 
were at the normal for the sole pur
pose of general improvement In their 
work, and did not need a renewal of 
their certlflcatea The examination pa
pers have been received and will be 
graded by the state board of normal 
examiners, now In sesaion at the state 
capitid.

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
WESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. D. (University of Georgls ), Prlnoipsl. 
WEST END, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS A Military School. Edaoate

?our boys In tbi« dry and elevated atmoephere. Three mile« 
rom the city by the lake. Ages 8 to 22. Prepare for coUeae or for 
business, we help the backward hoys. Study hall at night. A teaches 
with the boys day and night. Brick building, hot air. gas, «rtegan 
wtter. Men teiohers. graduates. Two boys to a room, each on a 
single bed. A competent matron. Discipline. Enrollment loat year 
172 from 100 towns. We place young men on their honor.but we help mem 

to stand OB It You must help a boy to be good. Colleges take our 
graduates without examination. 25 to the teacher. We aim at the 
Individual. Another new dormito^. dining hall and kitchen oompleted 

Boy« visit toe city In company with a teacher or officer. (3ur commandant 1* a graduate ot a 
military school. Write /tow for Illustrated Catalogue. School opens September 9, 1902.

WALL SCHOOL
nates
library,___________
respect. W. G Battle. Ph. D., Professor ot Greek 
Sohool as one of the very best In Texas. ’ ’ The past 
history.

For further particular« address

H O NEY GROVE, 
TEXAS.

ly sf Which acoept it« grad- 
flterary societies, exoellant 

nd safe environment for me pupil In every 
, University of Texas, Bays: "1 regard Wail 
t year haa been the most sncoesuol ivita

S. V. WALL. Principal
 ̂ Kstahllshcd 1887.

fcARLTON CO LLEG E
A HOME SOHOoL FOR QIRLB

Courses and Leading Features: Literary.- Art, Music, Elocution. Training, Kindergarten, 
Normal. Svstematlo study of Old and New Testaments. Home well lighted and comfortably 
furnished. Fare bonntlfuf and wholesome. Discipline llrfn, but kind. Shopping by pupils not
allowed. Pupils required to dresB plainly. College grounds within 60 feet of the r* .....
for catalogue and further Information. BONHAM, TEX.8S.

Home. Write

Bead for Catalogue to
Fwwat^waat K. V . «w lla ra , Tw xa * Clarlatlaah Valw w rsitw . W a co . T o x .

M o a i c x l  O e | »x r tm « ih t  o f  V n iw o rs iC jr  o f  D o l l o a
The third annual aeMion opens Wednesday, October 1, 1903. A four rears graded 
course. Member of the Association of Southern Medical College. Board reason
able. University occupiaa her owa modern brick college bnildiog. Catalogue now 
ready. Address Edward H. Cary, M. D., Dean, Linz,'Building, Dallas, Teaxas.

Austin College
Beautifal locsUoti. Faculty of ̂  competaat, »perienced men, two instructors. 
Courses leading to A. B. aad B. S. Tsrw fmraf PrepaCfery ewnrse. ExeallentM 
hoarding faciliti««. Cbamical Laboratory.
Gymnasino aad Bath Raoms

The Williamson county, Texas sum
mer normal, which had been la seasion 
at Georgetown about six weeks, closed 
on Thursday, July 21. The attendance 
numbered 115. Seventy o f the teachere 
took the examlnationa, and papers have 
been aent to the state normal examin
ing board at Austin. In addition to the 
large attendance from Williamson 
county, the followlhg counties wero 
represented; Bumef, Bastrop. Milam, 
Dallaa, Ataaooau, Lee, Travis, Mont- 
ffomery, GoUad and "WtMhlagton. Th* 
•cesioo hM been auccemful Iq eycry 
purticular. The follfewing faculty.'were 
iBf dhhrgp: CoBOuctOr, Prof. W. M

Bxpeaccs for year, fsoo. Peraoaal snoerritUm ot 
ens8etAmgH» Callatfa*8tu|leajt8. Everyf]9ihg thofongh. Vaxt term opens 8eptfeoihcr x  1903. Far cat

alogue w ile  io S *t Circa, B. B., ?ra$l«aal AmgH» (- -- - .T m l

San Antonio Female College.
>

West End,‘'San Antonio, Texas.

Besides a faculty ot superior merit, this oon*g» ; 
bss the best beiUth oondltiors la the Hoath. Two 
hundred dollars pays for board, laundertugaad lit
erary soltloD a sohool year

roa CATAiocvs wairr.

J. E. HARRISON, Pre*ld«nt.

ÄoutKwestern University
Ladies’ Annex and Fitting SchooL

4-4.8 Graduates, among whom are Congressmen. Supevne 
Judges and many other* occupying positiuii* of tru«t and 
honor throughout the state. 23 Professors arwl Instructors. 
♦38 students. Course of Instruction—Mathematics, Ungliahi 
I.atin, Creek. Hebre-w. German. French. Spanish, Philosophv. 
Ktblcs, Political Economy. History. Bible, Physics, Chemf*- 
try. Biology. Geology. The I.adie*' Annex, a home for young 
women, is a fonr-story stOTtMHnttftuff. with an modern con
veniences. Music under the direction of instructors who haWe 
recrived training in Berlin and Italy Art and Elocution 
teachers from the best studio* of the Hast. For catalogue ad
dress R.̂ 8. H\ER, LL.D., Georgetown, Tex.

Yfefers* Preprtfery caerse. Ezealleat - s^rvi. w «a
U ig e  Library aad Readiag R o o «;, Tqjdor; asÉUtant». f»roe.

W. ,W. Jenkins, Ckirn ÄII1; Pvaf. B. M. 
Tfam. QeoffgttowfBV MMi BWÜh« DhUon, 
Taylor,. Mia* Mgry Wlaa, Taylor.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
A n d  College Preparatory iScHool

FOURTEEWTH TEAR S c H o o l  O f  M u s i c  ' REORElfS SEM. I t
A College for the Christiau education ol women—college, preparatory, scientite and liter
ary courses. Bishop A. C. Garrett, instructor in wiental «riesce aad astromy. Claaoin aad 
higher mathematics In charge of graduates of Cornell, Wellesley Collese and Trinity Ua4- 
versity of Toronto. Natural science taught by a graduate and a special student of tfe* 
rnivenity af Michigan. Throe European iastmctorc of aodeti» laaguages. Arraageasat 
made for foreign travel under supervision of the college. School ot Music under rtirrctlaa 
of iastractors traised in Oermoay, Parla. Prance, and New England Conservatory of Mw* 
aie. Piano forte pupils examined annually by Mr. Klahre of the New Eagiand Conserva
tory, Boston. Art and china pniating taught aocording tVlhc heat methods. Health atst 
and physical cnltntw la charge of two tralacg nurasa aad teacher of physical cwlt« re. ffes 
group oflndldioga aonsprlses: 1. St. Marj*s Hall fstoae). 3. Graff Hall, Which b dcTOta< 
to the Schools of Moalc aad Art. S. Hartshorae Measoiihl Recita—.... nao. a. Ihe Maty 
Adasn* fclh.*— ■Mcsnorial Dormitory. 6. The Sarah Neuson Memdrial for the care of th 
niefe. Heuses'hcatcn lirvaiss, “ . r*— — d ones fires sad lighted by rieetricitv A tsis 
attractive home. Srttaiaa water. Milk svppnaa tram conrgi a a ^ . ■"gj*
and sweetmeats, ftlglit watchmsm. Tenna for board aad taitioa. including liggta mr^ 
etc., $800. Masic, ast aad riocutioa. extra charg«« For catalogue and fnither 
tlOa, address M IM  'TOSSBBT, Piiaeipal St. Mary’s CaUs^s, r—u.,.j Xam^



Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
HCREFORDS.

HEREFORD HOME «E R D , Ch.nmng,
Hartley county. Texas. 

proprleter. Head eiKabiished 
herd oenalsU oí •*» head ot the 
strain*, Individuals from all 
known tamilles of the h fe^  1 have mi 
band. jumI for sale, at *U times cattle ol 
both sexes. Pasture close to 
have some 100 bulls for 
100 head oí choice yearllng hellers, 
all Texah raised. Hulls by carloads a 
specialty. _______
JOHN R. LEW IS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice yb“ ''{t 
realatered bulls and hleh grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Kanch south 
ot Qua.rantlnft lina and sto<*k can go •gio* 
ly to any part of the state.__________

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
I have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and hlgl> grade Herefords. Uur- 
hams, Devons and Ked Polls of both sex
es All raised below the quarantine Hue. 
Call or write for prices^_________________

COUIA B. -BROWN,. Smithfield, T *x , 
Breeder of register^ Shorthorn catua 

Young stock for sale.

W IUDAIR ’S STOCK FARM.
Howard and J. W. Mann, Jr.. Propsi; 

Wac. oeTxas. Breeders of Shorthorn 
catil^ and standard bred horses.

A. B. JONES, Big Springs, Texas,
Breeder of registered Herefords. Y'oung 

bulls and heifers of Corrector blood for 
sale cheap.
SU N NY SIDE HEREFORDS. ’

liord Wilton, Qrovd 3rd. Garfield and 
Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M. 
j3. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. S. 
JKARD. manager, Henrietta. Texas.

HEREFORD PAR K  STOCK FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south of quarantine line. Nòne but high 
class bulls In service; Lord Wilton. Grove 
Srd, Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see, or 
write your wants. B. ,C. RHOME, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 369.

'J. L. CHADW ICK, CRESSON, TEXAS, 
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

i" and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale. ,

U. S. W EDDIliOTON, Childress, Tex.,
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls

Snd heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
reeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and individuality kept In serv- 
Ice. Inspection solicited.

INOCULATED SHORTHORNS
For sale. I have over 103 Shorthorn 

valves and yearlings that have bwn iii- 
ovulated at the Missouri ICxporlment sta
tion against Texas Fever. 1 sold tltty-si.x 
subject to the same treatment, in Texas 
last winter, that havp been ,a great suc
cess. This Is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers c*n count on finding 
something good here. One to a car load. 
JOHN B rK R l’SS Columbia. Mo.
D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kansas.

Choice bull and heifer calves for sale. 
Prices, quality considered, defy competi
tion.

DRUMMOND FARM HERD
'O f Shorthorns. Bulls for'sale. Regfls- 

tratlon papers go with aach ajilmal .sold. 
Address G. W. HUNT, Drummond. Young 
county, Texas, or P. IJ. HUNT, .Dallas, 
Texas.

DURHAM PARK HERD,
Shorthorn cattle. Scotch. Scotch top

ped and pure Bates. Young stock of both 
classes for sale. DAVID H.VRRELL, 
Austin, Texas. Farm railway statloh. 
Llherty UllL. on. Austin. amL.Northwast» 
em railway. 38 miles from Austin.

H. O, SAMUELL, DALLAS, TEXAS,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half *  

dozen young registered bulls for sale.

W m . a . W. W. HUDSON, G.-iinosville,
Texas.. Exclusive breeders ot register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

M A V E R tO K S ,
--RT. W. HoelcTn*. of Concho county, 
has sold all his cattle and leased his 
ranch for six years at 20 cents an gcre 
per annum.

W. G. Wilson, o f Roby, Tex., recently 
bought 487^ acres of land adjoining his 
ranch on Salt creek from Thomas 
Polk, for which he paid 14.00 per acre.

W'llllam Albrecht, a prosperous 
stockman of WeseT, Tex., Is having a 
splendid residence erected on his big 
slockfurm, near that place,* to cdst 
210.000.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few purd bred Berkshire 
pigs.______________________  . ________

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED CATTLE
J. H. JH.NNINGS, Prop., Martlndole.Texa».

L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER,
Greene county. Mo. Red Polls raised In

V. WEISS,
Breeder of P'

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont, Tdxas.
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS, 

One. two and three-year-olds. Immunrd, 
natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES, Ab
ilene. Tex.

SHORTHORNS.

V. O. H ILDRETH,
Breeder of Shorthorn cattlA A  num

ber of registered bulls and young cows 
for sale, all reds, large and fine. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona Sta
tion. on T. & P. railroad. Postofllce— 
Aledo, Texas.

JULE GUNTER, Gainesville, Texas.
I  have 300 strictly purei bred registered 

bulls for sale. Write me your wants.

TH E  J. W. BURGESS COM PANY,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers, 
Fort' Worth, Texas.

'W A N D E R ’S CREEK HERD
Of roistered Shorthorns, near Chllll- 

cothe, TVx., contains 45 head of high class 
eattle headed by Duk*r of Grandview. 
Sixth No. 159607—Vol. 43. 'Four or five hull 
calvis for sale. Addreas owner, ED ROG
ERS. Mineóla, Texas.

W. and J. Jemyson, South Concha 
stockmen, have received from William
son county a consignment o f 120 grade 

jBhorthorn cattle, which cost them $16.50 
per head.

The Johns ranch, near Boerne, Tex., 
has been sold to H. C. Schmidt, of 
Bulverde, who also secured some ad-' 
joining tracts of land. The price paid 
Ts hoT aiScTbsed.

There was a big “ round up”  at the 
Escarbada division of the X  I T  ranchr 
near Hereford, Tex., last Wednesday, 
at which 300 calves were branded. A 
barbecue was served ^nd various cow
boy sports, including “ bronco busting ’ 
and- tasBoetng Indulged In.

The West Texas fair, to be held at 
Abilene Oct. 14 to 18, will afford a 
splendid opportunity for the exhibition 
of horses, cattle and hogs. Some val
uable prizes have been secured. John 
Bouyer Is president of the association 
having the fair In charge, and MaxSouthwest Missouri, from Imuorted stock.

We are so far south the^e is little dan- R- Andrews secretary, 
ger in shipping to Texai

A. P. Murchison, .of. Jicr^ford. Tex.,EXCELSIOR RED POLLS,
The largest herd In the state. Cattle «nld his hitr herd of viitllil toof both sexes for sale. Nothing but reg- ¡recently sold his mg neiu or «p ine to

istered stock offered for sale. Write or T. U. HoHgan, manager of the Hereford 
call on M. J. KWALT, Hale Center. Hale '

the Northwest for fattening. Canada 
Is open to all qommfcr^e. it is believed 
by. atockmMv GmU o*m e wlH thrive well 
there. It is understood cattle from the 
United States can be placed across the 
line and returned after a season there 
free of duty.

B. D. Moore, of Oreenvllle, Tex., had 
$800 worth of cattle and forty head of 
horses and mules drow ned In the over
flow of Sabine river last Tuesday night. 
Messrs. Lund and Hughes had between 
100 and 150 head o f cattle droWned, and 
Moore *  Jones, a firm of that city, lost 
twenty-five head of cattle In the flood. 
The overflow washed several of .the 
county bridges away In the southern 
part of the county, and County Com
missioner Slmonds reports that tho 
loss to the county will be over $2000.

county,' Texas.
J. L. JENNINGS & BRO, Martindale,

Texas, breeders of registered Red Poll
ed cattle. A few young registered and 
grade cattle for sale.

.Manufacturing Company and Conner 
Jowell, a successful young Hereford 
breeder. The latter have organized the 
Jowell-Reagan Cattle Company, an.l 
gohe into business on a larger scale.

ACCLIMATED POLLED BULLS.
I have for said, registered Red Polled During a fight In a saloon at Claren- 

Bulls, coming two years old that have ! , „  . . .,,, ,,
been In’ Texas since May of last, don. Tex., a few days ago. City Mar- 
ydar. Fifty head on view. Write foa cat- shall George Jowell shot and dangcr- 
alogue and particulars to L. H. S5EM.L, j  j  , i. T i n
Aberdeen, (Collingsworth county. Texas, ously wounded John I.lmlley, a cow-

ABERDEEN ANGUS...

ALLEND ALE  HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd in the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all times for sale 
at rasonable prlres. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, A l
lendale Farm. Rural Routd No. 2. Tola. 
Alien county. Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; or, addres.s ANDERSetN FTND- 
L.AT, Props.. lAke Forest. Ills. •

HORSES.

O. C. LANE. SANTA ANNA. TEXAS,
Breeder of registered French Coaeh 

horses and Polled Durham cAttlc.

C A T T L E  S A L E S .
C. H. Hltson, o f Mehphls, *ol^ to J. 

S. Stephens fifty two-year-old *teer* 
at $20 average.

Williams, Mundy & Gibson of Claren
don, Tex., purchased from W. F. White 
thirty steer yearlings at $5 per head.

Palmer & Allen o f El Dorado. Tex., 
-sold a bunch of fwo-year-cid s'teers to 
Bevins ft^RusseU last week at an a» or
age o f $20 per head.

Sam McKee, of San Angelo, has de
livered to W ill Talbot 2.70 head of two- 
year-old steers, which he recently sold 
at $18 per head. They were brought 
up on Sutton county pasture,

1«. C. Beverly sold to Harry Braldfoot 
of Silverton, Tex., 100 L. U. 
cows and calves at $30 per
head. A. M. Ramp of Claren
don, sold to H. M. Ramp, of Cataline, 
25 cows and one bull, high-grade Dur- 
bams, at $40 around.

J. Li. Hughes sold to R. B. Smith at 
Henrietta, Tex., recently, a trainload 
o f cattle, consisting of eleven cars, 218 
head, delivered on cars at $70 per head. 
These cattle were wintered on gross in 
Territory, and had been fed only two 
months on oil cake.”

Dunn, Ochetata. I. T „  309, 804 pounds, 
at $2.85; J. D. Slater, Elgin, Knns.. 
138, SI pounds, at $3.50; Ed Clyne, Bar- 
row Fork, I .  T.. 8*. • 10B6 pounds, at 
$4.05; Addington *. A . Addington, I. 
T., 191, 900 pounds, at $3.60, 204, J21 
$4̂ 05; Addrhgtoh Addington,“ 1.
T., 57, 849 pounds, at $3.6.7; Beni ley fc 
GUIley, Collinville. I. T., 87, 850 pounds, 
at $3.30; T . 8. Walker. Red Hoek, O. 
T., 107, 823 pounds, at $2.95; T . B. 
Jones, Oaktaha, 1. T., 48, 938 pounds, 
at $3.85; 94, »40 pounds, at $3.85; N. H. 
Corder & Co., Elgin. Kans, 156 calv. s, 
161 pounds, at $5.00; J. B. Garvin. 
Pauls Valley, I. T ., 76. 832 pounds, at 
$4.25,

SALES AT ST. LOUIS.
Transactions In'quarantine cattle at 

the St. Louis stockyards Included the 
following representative sales:
. E. M. Erwin, Addington, I. T., 179 

steers, 944 pounds, at $3.80; Daggett 
& Lake, Fort Worth, Tex., 78 cows, 713 
jiounds, at $2.55: Jas. Parkinson, Ok
mulgee. I. T., 132 heifers, 692 pounds, 
at $3.50; Joe Brlghtwell, Henrietta,

boy from the Spur ranch. The bail 
■broke the left clavicle, pierced the top 
Of the lung and broke the top posterior 
rib.

George E. Webb, acting as trustee 
for the Concho National bânk, sold at 
the courthouse steps at Snn Angelo, 
early last week, a bunch of cattle, de
scribed as follows: One hundred and
sixty head of cows, tw-elve head of 
bullq and 150 .bead of unbreufided 
calves. The sale was made to satisfy 
a judgment held by the bank against 
Sam Jieff for tho sum of $334.26 with 
Interest and costs, which amount was 
due on promissory note, executed- by 
Sam Neft and secured by deed of trust 
on the cattle. The sale was made to 
W. S. Kelly, whose bid was $600.

The cattle shipments from Henrietta, 
Tex., last week w’ere quite heavy, con
sisting of the following over the M., 
K. and T. railway: On the 26th, Farm
ers’ National bank, one car to Kiuisas 
City; G. 8. Ellis, two cars to St. Iiouls; 
Jo Brlghtwell. two cars lo St. Louis; 
S. P. Brown, one car to St. lAmls;. On 
the 28th, Neville & Nutter, three cars 
to St. Louis; 'W. H. Chllson, one car (o 
St. Louis; W. H. Meyftrs, one car to 
St. Louis. On the 30th, Neville & 
Koogler, one car to St. Ixiuls. Shipped 
via Fort Worth and Denver City Rail
way: One car of hogs to Fort Worth, 
by T. B. Helm.

E  A P IA R Y
Drones and queens are perfectly 

.’larmless and ihay be handled as safely 
as a fly. (Queens only use their stings 
on other queens.

I f  signs of moth appear on the empty 
combs, they may be fumigated, with 
burning sulphur and should be placed 
in tight boxes.

Bees cease breeding almost entirely 
at the beginning o fw in ter, and It is 
exceptional If any brood comb Is found 
during that season. ,

Captain Marshall, of the British 
army, is on his way to Texas to ar
range for the shipment of Texas eattle 
to Africa to restock the ranges ilepleted 
by the Boer war. Cattle from below 
the quarantine line In Texas will 
thrive In Southern Africa, while cattle 
from Northeiri sections taken there 
will contract splenic fever. It is said.

Edward Farr, of Albuquerque, N. M., 
was In Fort Worth recently and pur
chased several car loads of fat cattle 
while there. He states thail th<* New 
Mexico ranges have been much Im
proved by recent rains, a_nd says _̂ that 
cattle from hfs ti8rrltory will be much 
In evidence at the Fort Worth market 
after the new packing plants start up.

Nothing more Interesting concerning 
the new Fort Worth packing Indus
tries has been given out for some time 
than a published Interview with Mr. 
W. J, Cumpbell, Armour's superinten
dent of construction, which appeared 
In the tifRll-Telegram a few days ago. 
Mr. Campbell estimates that the A r
mour and Swift plants will have a 
combined capacity of 6000 hogs per day, 
to say nothing of the cattle. Attention 
Is called to the fact that this would 
iViake a total of 1.87B,(X)0 per year, with 
t4tmd*ys left out, enough trt make a 
solid train 120 miles long. In single file, 
the hogs slaughtered there during one 
year would extend for 1800 miles. Es
timated at 7 cents per pound, the an
nual pork output would amount to 
$8.5,000,000 In value.

BEEKEEPING FOR FARM ERS.—We 
have not been an advocate of any 
one going Into beekeeping on a 

large scale until It had first been de
monstrated that the iitui hren
warranted, says" an exchange. Better 
begin with a Oolony or two and grow 
up with the business. Success is usu
ally attained In this manner, and If 
your locality Is good and you are es
pecially adapted to the business It Is 
an easy mattar to grow, and much bet
ter than to offer later a large lot of 
second-hand appliances for sale hheap'. 
We have always been an earnest ad
vocate o f beekeeping as one of the in
dustries of the farm. Every farmer 
should produce what honey ho can for 
hJs own use If not for market. Honey 
Is recognized as a healthy article of 
food, can be produced cheaply by the 
average farmer, and we know o f no 
class who are better entitled to this 
delicious article on the table than the 
hard-working farmer, and he has only 
to secure the service of the little busy 
bee to gather and store It for him. 
Please do not conclude when you have 
secured the colony and placed It In 
some convenient place on the farm 
your tabors are over until the crop I* 
to be gathered. Not so. Bees need 
possibly less care than most any In
dustry. but what they need m'ust be 
given at the right time and In the right 
manner. Carefulness, gentleness and 
observation are some of the most es
sential elements of success In this 
branch of our Industry, and these put 
Into practice are pretty sure to bring 
success.

New York, who got a largs share.
and the first car of tomatoss shipped glgg that InAhrse o r - fou» êtR m new ' 
from Texas" last "yesT YTSTtt fö  Polla « ____________________-year
dripbia. The first tbla year went to 
Chicago.

It Is also said that there is scarce
ly an, acre of land In EaXt Texas, in 
this cutover pine district that, cannot 
be made to produce a net profit from 
$100 to $500 per acre. The evldenoes 
herein bear out that claim.

You can't but realise the produoUve- 
neas of these lands when you know 
the shipments, 1901, In strawberries, 
were 34 cars, cantaloupes 13 cars, cu
cumbers 11 cars, tomatoes 875 cars, 
peaches 275 cars, making a total of 607 
carloads of these few fruits and vege
tables, to say nothing of the shipment 
o f 247,500 tomatoes, 7,000 cantaloupes, 
400,000 cucumbers, 17,186 strawberries, 
and this season has every promise of 
running fur in excess—If not doubling 
that'Shtpped last year. And to say that 
these lands are non-broductive and 
unsuited for the farmer, the gardener, 
the fruit grower or the cowman Is ab
surd. '

Pearhes. plums and other fruits 
grown throughout this section are 
marketable In from ten to twenty 
days earlier than the same varieties 
in the states o f Kansas, California and 
Missouri, or other fruit-growing states. 

There Is no country qn the globe with

Immediately a process of «yroutlngTÜ«

verts the hard grain Into a mass of 
tender young shooU, fad by fit« soft
ened pulp. It Is then ready for feed
ing,, and Is taken out of the drawers, 
fresh corn being substituted and th* 
process of sprouting rspeated.

greater oMwlunltleB for profltuble In̂ ; 
vestmehts for the home seeker In the

CUTOVER LANDS.
Ths vaule of stump, or “ cut over’’ 

lands, Is strongly emphasized by Mr. 
P. J. Willis of Houston, Tex., a well 
known agricultural anthority, who 
maintains that in the eastern part of 
the state these tracts are moro valu
able for a greater variety of pruilucts 
than all other parts of the slate com
bined, heshles being exlr<*hii1y "vaTu- 
able as a pasture for cuttle. In im

line of orchards fur fruits and vegeta
bles. grown for coramsrclal purposes, 
timn South and East Texas and our 
cutover land district.

Not alone In the fruit and vcgdahle 
growing, as many claimed, the profits 
far exceed all classes of farming In 
tho black lands, but they have the 
cotton, corn, hogs, grown In East Tex
as as abundantly as In any other por- | 
tlon of this stats. i

During my years of <'ommerclal life ■
It is my re<'olIectlon that we hud few- I 
er failures among the merchants of | 
Eastern 'Texas than any other portion 
of the state. OUr rei'elpts of cotton 
from the same sections were as great 
In proportion o f our trade us we h.id 
from ony other part of the state. Aa < 
u rule Its cotton Is cleaner and wi-re  ̂
equal In <iass and grade to any we re- ' 
celved from other portions of ’Texas, , 
uinl fur superior to many other sec- , 
tinns. And wltlumt the counting of; 
this product from Eastern Texas the 
state could not he first among all cot
ton i>ri>duclng slates. Anil their corn 
and hogs arc the pride ot their peo
ple.-

Many large* acres of land are 
adapted to pasture purposes, and 
euu boast of more line cHttle than any 
other poiilon of our slate, excepting' 
corn fed. They arc protected In the 
summer from the scorching sun and 
flv pest lhal are so disastrous to prai
rie stock In the southern and western 
portions of Texas. The heavy loss 
from severe drouth In our prslrle coun
try Is u thing unheard of In the section 
of tile culover lands, where living wa
ter the year round, ample underbrush, 
and with cane stubble and bottom 
grosses furnish abupdant nutrltlmis 
food for the winter months. Aiuf It 
Is a noted fa d  that cattle lome out 
of the winter In heller condlllon than 
when they entered the fall. The spring 
Increase is safely esllmated at 75 to 90 —

ABOUT TEXAS WOOLS.
Texas wools are not quits as active 

as they were. More wools could have 
been sold If holders had been willing 
to grant concessions, says the Ameri
can Wool and Cotton Reporter. Hold
ers ask a lf the way from 52 to 58 cents 
for choice twelve months’ stock, the 
latter quotation being an extreme ask
ing price, actual sales being made 
within the range of 62@56 cents, clean, 
for 12 months’ nice stock. Choice 
eight months' stoc^sold at 47048 cents. 
Some holders, however, talk 60 cents. 
In the grease, sales have been made 
at 19(ff>20 cents for 12 months’ and at 
16'i|i7 cents for eight months. Some 
consumers complain that Texas wools 
are heavy and short, and that selec- 
TIólTií ábe not good. Some o f the T e u s  

1 .wools purchased direct for consumers 
I have nut. It is reported, been satisfac
tory to the manufacturer.

This year's corn crop In Kansas Is
cslimnted at 250,000,000 bvshela

Deal direct with-Makers. ,

^ ------
P. SHIP1<EY

Boots and’ Saddles
Are winacri. Order catalogita 
and mcaaSra blaaka. yricca 
right. Perfret workisaaahip. 
Try na with oae pair. YisiO 
nur itorc,

OppaMta Stack Tsrte

KABSAS errr, mo.

.Nu 60. Tongue Preach,QsH
hoot, price..........r......'.81k-0O
.No 60x. Alligator, »asM as
cut. price............ ........SIH.'OO

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHINO, BALMY O l l^
Caooar, Tiiaior. Cstsrrh. Plies, FHttUaWISSTK 
Bezamaaadallflhln sad Womb DUaassaOIfnM 
for Illuatrated Book. Sent trea « AOdresr

DR.*BYE, K m a t.C K l,.lla
p. r C..UI. an.l «  or- Hy »  "I',' J. ST!CKl!« SKO CO.. LTD.. KW 0«LUII6, U .

Dr. T. L. Ray, osteopath, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Send for literature.

Soathern S««4s ar« tha Bast
Hreryllilng f«>r Garden, Field and Pa|V, 
Reuily m rtrllver, Creole Onion Heed, e«ry 
»•'ime, Older early, Cabbage, Tnrslpt, 
Heel«, l.ettuce, ete.

Among the notable exhibits at the 
annual expoi^ltlon of the Northweat 
Texas Fair AHSoi iatien in (Juanah Aug
ust 19th to 21st. will be a display of 
thirty registered and acclimated Ue 1 
Foiled bulla by Judge E. H. Small of 
Aberdeen,'FoUlngsworth county, Tex. 
The herd l.s two years old and excites 
the admiration of all critical breeders 
who have Inspected 11. These cattle 
will be sold during the show.

1. AND G. N. EXhUHHION. IIA T K » 
AND  AKItANGEMENT.S.

Marlin, Tex.—'The Great Health Re- 
Bort ; ■ ■ Low excursion rates. Tickets on 
sale every day In the year. Limit 60 
days from date Of sale.

Summer Excursion Rates.—.Summer 
Tourist Excursion Tickets will be on 
sale to various points North and East 
June 1 to September 30. I.lmit October 
,31st. D. J. PRU'E,
General Passenger and Tic ket Agent, 

Palestine, Tex.

from disease which Is rare, and much 
freer from same than those of our 

I friends farther west, where loss from 
address before the FarmcrH' PongrcMs ' drouth some years Is estimated at 25
Mr. w m is described these resources of | ^oV iV ^r"c ilu d rn .'^^ id 'r
the state U3 follows: I loss from severe eold sn̂ J blizzards.

The term stony, or “ cutover” hinds i Under such conditions you can make 
1h applU'd to landn w Iuti* all riipr- | your own nn to th  ̂ HprliiK
chunlahle or pine tlinhcr liavc hecii cut | Increase, 
therefrom and nilllyd, leaving Ihe i —  ----- -
st^nps, sniiillcr pines, hard.wood and <«a t t i  c p ggn iN G  SCHFME.l I’lsi't. ««<1 ■i'omsto ask your dother Umber thereon, sueli being my NEW CATTLE  FFEUING tsLHUivic..| î ^̂  me grown bj
Intel pretutlon of cut over land. riy an Invention of .lohn Wiuniner, .t f k a n c is  lllllL.>

Eastern Texiis eont.ilns a large area \  . u i ' •)„. while praillce of feed- 
lands, made so eliletly by ’' of the.-ic

IV VUII W A N T  T H S

Very Best Seeds
KuprrlnllT Cabbage, Cauliflower, BM  

1 |■lH•lt. I’rppei-anil Tomato ask your dMMt
Bllll-L,

Uf llempetead, Luag lalaod, N. 1(,

containing several hundred head i t 
cattle, to J. W. Ragsdale, of Halletls- 
vllle. The price paid was $10.50 a head, 
counting everything. Mr. Dreyer 

Tex., 51 cows, 787 pounds, at $2.75; J j  bought the half Interest of Dr. S. F.

J. li. McFarland, of 'Weatherford, 
Tex., bought from J. A. Martin, of 
Center Mills, 148 head of two and three- 
year-old steers. For the threes he 
paid $25, and for the twos $18 a head. 
Mr. McFarland shipped them to the 
Indian Territory and will feed for the 
markets next season.

Y

SALES A T  KANSAS CITY,
Sales were brisk In the quarantine 

division at Kansas City last week, the 
following being included among the 
representative transactions:

W . T . Campbell, ]5avidson, Kans., 
289 calves, 186 pounds, at $4.90; 65 calves 
270 pounds, at 3.50; Erkel & White, El- 
arln, Kans., 82 calves, 821 pounds, at 
82.76, 68 calves, 266 pounds, at $3.00; 
J. H . Gamblln, Comanche, I. T., 59 
calves, 740 pounds, at 82.65; W . T . 
Grocery Bros., Red Rock, O. T., 50)3 
885 pounds, at 83.45; S. D. 
Wooden, Pawnee, O. T., 71. 91«
pounds, at 83.16; Carpenter A  Jones 
Pawnee, O. T., 48. 776 pounds $3.s5: 
H . M. King, OakUha^ I. T ., 118, 760 
pounds, at 82.60; O. W . Boyd, Erick. 
O. T.. 88. 908 ponuda at 83.26; J. P. 
HexL Ertck. O. T., 83, 749 pounds, at 
88.85; J. C. Jennings A  Co., Burk. Tex., 
16, 810 pounds, at 83.45; L .  J. Swalr. 
Oalagah, I .  T.. 107. »41 pounda at 
$8.76; J. Crawford, PurcelL I. T., 69, 
•08 pounds, at 82.95; M. O. Gllssom. 
Erick.-O. T ., 83 calvea 210 i^ounda at 
14.00;©. E . Swanson, Elgin, Kans., « ,  
902 ponnda at 84.00; E. R. Rachel. 
Osktaha, I. T.. 89. 750 pounds at 82.90, 
O. W . Carson, Red Rock, O. T., 102, 
M2 poonda at 82.45; J. B. Wright. 
Iliaco. I. T., I», 1098 pounda at 84.06: 
Sfoddlebrook 4k Co.. Tnttle, Tex., 865. 
186 pounda'At $8.06; Wm. Mantón, Le- 
Mih. L  T „ 88, 862 poandx at 88.86; K.

F. Jackson, Ryan, I. T., 51 steers, 779 
pounds, at $3.35, 26 steers, 852 pounds, 
at $3.55; J. A. Scott, Summit, I. T., 
69 steers. 1025 pounds, at $4.55; E. B. 
Carver A  Co., Burk, Tex., 176 steers, 
951 pounds, at $4.15;; W. R. Stout, 
Min Creek, II T., 86 steers, 811 pounds, 
at $3.45; Hargis & Watchman, Elgin, 
Kan., 218 steers, 752 pounds, at $3.60; 
169 steers, 758 pounds, at $3.50; The 
Club Land and Cattle company, Hol
liday. Tex.^ 42 steers, 1152 pounds, at 
$6; H. R. Brown, Hol^CHvllle, I. T.. 
80 steers, 768 pounds, at 83.52; D. H 
Blckenbach, Llano, Tex., 118 cows, 756 
pounds, at 82.75; C. Q. A  J. Hossard, 
Elgin, Kan., 190 steers, 965 pounds, at 
$4.25; W . A. Wade. Marlow, I. T., 131 
steers, 898 pounds, at $3.86; H. M. 
King, Oaktaha, I. T., 145 steers, 764 
pounds, at $2.80; J. B. Moss, Bald 
Knob, Ark., 26 mixed, 747 pounds, at 
$2.75; 37 heifers, 609 pounds, at $3.35; 
Frayee A  Farley, Marlow, I. T., 166 
steers, 965 pounds, at $3.85; W. A. 
Stank, Summit, L 200 steers, 967 
pounds, at $4.20; J. F. Grebne A  Co., 
Gregory, Tex., 69 steers, 896 pounds, at 
$4.10; S. Webi) A  Co., Mounds, I. T., 
53 cows, 823 pounds, at $2.75; M. Davis 
& Co., Mounds, I. T.*, 108 cows, 795 
pounds, at $3; Whitehead A  Son, Tu l
sa, I. T., 138 steers, 943 pounds, at 
$4.15; Baldridge 4k Coleman, Wagoner, 
I. T., 70 steers, 964 pounds, at $4.30; 
Nutter A  Nervlle, Henrietta, Tex., 79 
steers, 1070 pounds, at $4.10; J. M. 
C’hittim, Oaktaha, I. T., 209 steers, 904 
pounds, at $3.90; G. M. 'Vaughan, Hoi- 
denville, I. T., 27 steers, 877 pounds, at 
$3.60; 30 cows, 800 povinds, at $2.75; 
Lucxks 4k Blackburn, Holdenvllle, I. T., 
58 cows, 797 pounds, at $2.80; 79 calves, 
at $8.75; Fleming A  Davidson, Sum
mit. L T., 119 cows, 74» pounds, at 
$2.95; 155 calves at $8.25; E. B. Car
ver, Burk. Tex., 259 steers, 958 pounds 
at 84; Hume Bros., Davidson, Kan., 
880 steers, 1118 pounds, at $5.

LIVESTOCK IN CUBA.
The Department o f Agriculture nt 

Washington hns rei elve^ through the 
Department of State a copy ot a prep- 
Identlul message to the Cuban con- 
grepa regarding certain changes In the 

Dreyer & Rogge have sold their ranch ' present duties on llvesto< k, either for 
hi the lower portion of Lavaca county, ¡breeding purposes <fr for slaughter, as every paitlculur from the avl-

wfll as on harbod*wlre, the latter te- 
du> tluii to be for a period of one year.

The message sets forth that the 900,- 
000 raballarias (a caballaria contains 
thirty-three and one-third acres) of

miiun, maue so ctiietly Dy . .. , , ..„iii,. fur
large laxlles of pine lands or timbers, 1 livestock, pu. tU ulai ly 
w hich Is hounded tin the south U)'I lieef, Is likely lo he révolu!Ionized, itc- 
Houston and Harris county, and you ,,ordlng to Ihe claims of the Inveiilor

"r■'rr?b'^"^;;;'thenorth and Luiilslaiiu on the cast. T a k -1 dentally, It Is said that with the ist 
Iriff the map of oiir utiite, you can read- i of fatt^nlriR rattle rut In two, thr prUr 
lly Ihr un*a und rxlcïU of lumJq ' (f, ukrly to be rrdured perma-
IhHt uro now and will ho In Ihr early i .____ ».mnl.lnn-
future open foi* mure rxtrnwlvr popu- d h| It
luUuri. T lir prcHent rale of ndllinK of parkrrH to keep It iit an rx-
Ihrne ttinhrra lo Hupply the tnortnous ‘ orbltaiitly high fisfiir«. Tlie rlghlM on 
denmnd for home consumption and 111«,,^,. patent ha\e liern sold for $20,000.
demiind Tor exports Is yearly Iticrciis-- , .. - _______ i.
Ing, and will be for u few yeuis when i '» 'en tlon  of Kammer, whi h Is
commercial pine timber will be a thing I now In the hnncls of the American 
of the past. ¡Crolli Ci-owlng Company, of Chicago,

Now the question nnturnlly rlsc-s:

, - r  OUREt « i i
Siir« ShouMtrt M HarM* ^  

anJ Main whila Ibay an wsrkisg.
Id ' Warranted, * Ftad our Stock Foo4. h 

makt you aionav. Aik localI«* will
V drilor, or wrllt u*.

POOD C0„

Is  It not tim e lo  fu lly  Interest your 
selves In prom oting iinm ikrutioii fo r  
this part o f  o iir sta le. It  has been 

I Said l>y iniiny, uncT gen era lly  bcdleved, 
th a t these lands were non-produc liv e  
and not w o iih  haxing, w lilcli Is un

Nave, of Hhiner, In this ranch about 
two .weeks ago. paying for the half 
Interest the sum of $8500. The deliv
ery of the cattle are to be made to 
Mr. Ragsdale by Aug. 15.

Dr. Jos. W. Parker, inspector for the 
bureau of animal Industry at San An
tonio, has departed on a leave of ab
sence to spend a couple o f weeks In 
Missouri, where his family Is spending 
the summer. He will return on Aug. 
17 and be ready for work on the 18th. 
Thosa who desire to make shipments 
In the meantime can confer with Col, 
Albert Dean, at Kansas City, either

land composing the Island 500,000’ aTff TPBpFfTIvc lo< alltlse, and not until re-

deuce.
Many railroads, us well ns land 

«gents, reiircsentliig oIIut paiis of 
nur state, are • Iri'ulating this Men, and 
distributing Ions of lllcrature outside 
of the slate lo attract th«‘ homesecker 
to bargains and Investments ln-"thelr

by letter or wire, and an Inspector will 
be sent from some other point to serve 
them.

C. W. Merchant, R. G. Anderson, J. 
H. Parfamore of Abilene, and Capt. 
Willingham of McMillan, prominent 
cattlemen, left Fort Worth Saturday 
en route to Canada. The trip Is to In
vestigati English ranges with a view 
to running several large bunches of 
Texas cattle there next spring. Here
tofore Texas cattle have been sént to

The fifteenth annual exposition of 
the Central Texss Negro Fair Associa
tion will be held at Corsican* Aug. M 
to 84.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The mas wbo hi«ufM bU ttfg It
wiM for his fanily
The man wbo inanres his health
to wise both for hit family and
himself.
Von may huaro health by cnard- 
ltt( H. It to worth ftaudlag.
At the first attack «i jtoraae, 
which t—orally approaches 
«hroufh the LIVER and manl 
foots Itself hi Inemnerahle ways 
TAK l_____

Ms Pills
your hoolth*

at present uncultivated and produce 
nothing. They are adapted, however, 
to the raising of cattle, and on them 
at least 4,000,000 head could be well 
cared for at the rate' of eight per cab- 
allarla.

The annual consumption Is about 
300,000 head, aside from the $2,000,000 
approximate value of beef consumed 
and $1,500,000 worth of hides and 
products.

The executive Is of the opinion that 
the proper thing to do Is to amend the 
present customs tarlfTs as a means of 
stimulating private initiative In this 
matter. He recommends that the fo l
lowing classes be admitted free of tar
iff duties:

Cows fit for breeding, and heifers; 
Cow« with their young on foot, and 
bulls o f the Jersey, Guernsey, Devon, 
Durham, Hereford, Porto Rico and A r
gentine Republic breed«, provided ths 
Importer duly accredits their original 
states St the time of Importation, the 
ranch or farm to which they are des
tined and guarantees that they will 
remain on the farm for the period of 
one year under the penalty of payment 
of duties.

Barbed wires and staples used In tho 
construction of fences, he says, should 
be exempted from the payment of du
ties for the period of one year.

------^On the lands of the Q ^ e d o  planta
tion, near Port l,Avaca, heretofore de
voted exclusively to the culture of 
rice, a number of-smatt— truefc and 
fruit gardens are to be established and 
will be operated by colonists for a por
tion of the profit*. Mr. Ross L. Clark,

cenlly have --our live and enterpris
ing East..Texas railroads caught on, 
nnd now are making considorahle ef
fort to attract scttli'iiv along their 
roads.

Take the great, the grand and glori
ous work, recently Inaugurated hy the 
Houthern Pacic railroad, the strongest 
and ^most powerful railroad corpora
tion, with Its connections and leased 
lines extending from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, oceans.

And those familiar with this gigan
tic system of to-day, and when In Its 
Infancy, remember full welPthat It was 
one of the last roads In Texas that 
one would ever dream of taking this 
aggressive emigration step.

These aggressive colonizations and 
emigration efforts, to develop the rice 
Industry in the southern part o f our 
state, are marvelous. And we who live 
In the atmosphere ar* loud In our 
praises on account of this change, and 
if you will for a moment iinaglne the 
great good to our state If other rail
roads had a Morse, Anderson and 
McKinney, a Dickson or an Att- 
water, and would apply their 
eCforts In the - same direction, 
you would search far and wide 
to find a duplicate of the worthy rep
résenter uf the Houston East and West 
Texas emigration agency. Bam Dixon 
end hi* renownçCand resourcefuL run
ning mate. Prof. Attwater, who be
lieves not alone fn literature, but In 
object lessons, such as his exhibits 
carry conviction Into the heart of 
every homesceker, that Texas Is an 
empire within Itself.

Mr. Bam Dixon tells them that Texas 
Is first In cattle and horses, first In 
cotton, first In wool, second In sugar 
from sugar cane, third In fruits and 
vegetables, fourth In corn, fifth in 
wheat, sixth In lumber, and excels the 
combined world In Its petroleum, and 
tells the world that cutover pine lands 
have produced along the lines o f bis 
road. In 1961, over a half million crates 
of fruits In ninety days from fifteen 
stations. And nearly every crate was 
sold on the track for cash. Tomatoes 
average net 80 cents per crate, and

( i)iisIhIh of n large case made of gal- | 
xnnlzcd Iron anil nboiit 914 feet wide 
niul deep nnd 5 fei't high. This case 
contains a number of shallow drawers, | 
In which corn esn be placed, In layers 
iilmul three Inches deep.

All around the outside of the ease,] 
on the lop nnd four sides, Is a layer | 
of eoinmon w(K>d inons, nuch ns grows 
In Ihe wo'iils everywhere. The moss 
Is about three Inches thick and It com
pressed hy wire netting, so that It 
forms pra<ilrally a sponge, capable of 
ubsorbInK a large amount of water. ,

Acorn is placed in the drawers and 1 
water poured Into the mots. Almost

R. 9  U X ’ S
V ferine Pow der

Specific Against RtienHon 
in After-Birth of Cows.

er-|.«r«.l l.y L. Roux, V«IWlM*jr iwEynn ( » m m )
All (-«III« tanners careful of tlwlr hUereWs 
MiuiiM keep a supply of this v^ssbla 
icnirily for use hi rsse of enernney ; it Is 
ccilsiii aiicl efficacious In its effects.

Orsnil PrlM fli Pa««, bms,

E . F O U G E R A  <8l C O .
26-30 N. W illia m  Now Yotk 

Agents tor tbs United Statas.

* ------------------- ------------------------
When you write to sdvortfsors pis

mention the Journal.

Protect your calves asf înst Black Leg wHk

BLACK-LEG-INE
PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,

l A C R L E G O I D S
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

B la ck lo co ld o  afford the latent and best method of vaccination 
against blsckleg-^almplest, safest,'surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy o f . 
dotage is alwaya assured, t^esuse each B lack lw go ld

exactly sufficient for one inoculatioii. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

^  easy. The operation need not.consume one minute. 
B Is c KI egoids are sold by druggists; ask fo r  them.

P«r ••«If pfiNtol eif̂ 'MCs fsidsr mi Iks ** Gmm «tod «< MMUig ** ii
jBtorssi u BtstkiBss. Wfits for B h Craib

PARKE, DAVIS A  CO. • DETROIT, MICH.
BrAMkiBi New York, Rsmsa Cllf, Heklwm, 1̂ *« OHeseoi CyiBgn

Wslk̂ ills» 0»L; MmUmI, LoMt*» Kiif.

the buelneen manager, U etronffly o f _____ _ ___ _
the opinion' ttnrt rires« produrtu will I P «t **’®’**''*®® ’̂^ ” *****̂  t
yl«»d fully as large profit« *a rice, and 
has advertised for oae hundred capsbl« 
truck farmers to tSke cluirg* o f tbs 
work. The company has made a lake 
o f 2000 acras, and have a  larga pumping 
plant to «apply aurfoos casale that 
run to «vary part of the plantation. 
It  1« «aid tlMt th« «Btorprte« will be 
the IssBast o f tho kiad M  Tessas

about 600 peopla engaged In this Indue, 
try.

Th* p«aeh «rchardlst found nearly 
as good a market a* did the tomato 
mau. The peaches, *45.700 crates, 
brought 8111,900 and sold on the market 
largely for cash.

Buy«rs from nearly every markeL 
both north and west, were represent- 
•d on the grounds. From Kansas 
City, 8 L  JjOu Is and Butte, Mont.; To- 
rento, Cssada; Chicago, Buffalo and

‘On e f ìr e I
roRTHE Roui

SAYS:
Iand * 2 < i ,  

TOlhURiaTi
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tl.OO ras TIAS.

Kntdred at th« podtolBc« at Oallaa, 
Tcf., da aecond olaaa naall mattar._____

TO CORRESPONDEN^fs.
AJI ddiTddpdivdriice and other mattar 

for the Journal dliouid rtmch ua not later 
tbari Monday imtrnlng to aecure prompt 
publication. Matter ret elved later than 
tAM win necebaarlly be carried over to 
the liisue of the aucceedlng week.

Communleationa on topica of Interaia 
to naadera will be gladly 
Dubllalied In theaii columns, nuggestlofia 
rdgardlng the care of cattle, sheep and 
hdga. or fruit and vegetable culture are 
alwaya welcome.

TO  •UStCRIBERB.
Subacrlbera dealring the addr»«s of 

thdlr pager changed will „n jtheir communication both the old and

^'iSdcefmli^t la not our cuatom ^  
receipts’  ̂ for money >*‘*u2'"pBpc?subscription the receipt of the paper 
being suHlclent evidence ,̂ *’ “ *_*JJ* ,he waa received. In case of a renewal tne 
citange of the date on the label is proof 
o f i i5  recelj.t. Should your 
changed within two weeKs ’i“ /'}.
llsn to It on a pontal and w* w!H give It

The enterprising tbwn of Checotah. 
1. T., la offarlng a cash prize of »100 
for the flrat bale of cotton. Don't all 
speak at ones.

The government order making the 
removal of range fences Imperative, 
may have worked a hardship In some 
quartern, but is In strict compliance 
with the letter and spirit of the law

Oeorpla baa a oew ferllllzer law. 
which went Into effect Aug. 1. and 
which Is Intended to protect the farm
ers frem the operations of swlpdlers. 
who have. In the past, sold them prac- 
tk;allr worthless subetsnees advertised 
In glowing terms. The measure au 
laches a heavy penalty for even plac
ing upon the market a fertilizer which 
does not eome up to the analysts that 
goes with It. I f  a crop on which com- 
meixlAl fertilizer has been used should 
fall the fertilizer need not be paid for. 
If-lt can be shown that It did not con
tain the Ingredients and proportions 
that were claimed for It. Tims 
will demonstrate whether oV noC 
the leglelation Is ^>f practical benedt! 
Rural members of the bouse and stats 
senate were among Its most enthus
iastic supporters end express the belief 
that It cannot fall tp succeed.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE SHOW BOOM 
IP MSSEJUHATIM KRBWL- 

EDGE.

All Instructive and Interesting paper 
by Mr. 8. B. Terrell of Qranbury, Tex., 
on “ The Show Room as an Educator," 
waa read before.the Texas Farmers' 
Congress. Ills Views on the subject are 
as follows;

••Wlih the poultry breeder of the 
south te-day the poultry show Is ap ab
solute necessity. We have been told 
that In our bouthland, before the war, 
poultry funders were quite. ccMiimoi.'i 
that the southern planter. In the days 
of bis case and plenty, U'Stowed almost 
as mu< b care upon bis floe chickens as 
he did upon his fast horses; that whije 
he might pay a handsome price for a 
bird that suited his eyt, yet an offer to 
buy a bird from his yards would be 
cousidi-red as much of an Insult as to 
offer to pay for a meal served from ills' 
huaidtuble board; and that what he

AN IN TERN ATIO N AL EXHIBIT.
One feature of the Louisiana Pur

chase Exposition,'* which should rei^elve 
hearty eneouragement, la the avowed ! had to spare In this line was as free to 
Intention of the management to hold ; hla friends as the water that flowed 
In connection therewith one of the i from his spring-house, 
greatest lltestock exhIbUs ever uii- j L'ndhr circumstances like these, poul- 
dertaken. To this end, Hciialor Harris,;, iry shows were unknown, we are told; 
of Kansas, has gone abroad for the because the need for them did not exist.
purpose of Inducing the principal 
breeders of Europe to send over sotns 
of their best stoc k for the show ring, 

^aiid he Is contldent that they will con- 
aant to do so. Many of the finest 
cattle In America are of English and

Hut In these later days of modem com
mercialism, when the almighty dollar 
sc-rvea as a pillar n1 cloud by duy and a 
pillar of Are by night for a large pari 
i)t humanity; when the man who leads 
In any line must of necessity get up

,S(«lch f>rlgln, and naturally Amerlrun (and hustle; when the man who succeeds 
hreeders look to the "tight little  ̂must uftract the attention of mankind 
Island" ‘ for an cxempllflcatlon of j  to hla department of work; when the 
shsiiliile i>erfc<'tlon In the , sev- demands of conipetitlop fill the land

orsBtioa to th* wUI o f maji. They Chow 
br'actva) engnple and prove by argu- 
Rteato wBconttoeertlbte what Ig poesible 
la poultry cttltiire. They show that a 
large Held U offered for thought and 
experiment; t ^ t  the breeding o f poul
try for the market or for the show-room 
Is a source o f considerable wealth, and 
that It can be sMccessfully followed by 
thoee not physically'strong, and it 
demonstrates to city poopls that there 

a pleaaant and profitable bualnese 
that can be carried on In a limited 
spaoe.

Our southern poultry shows neglect 
one very Important department that I 
think should havs more attention. 
Dressed poultry forma a very conslrt- 
eraMe feature of our northern shows 
and is performing a great work In d'?- 
veloplng the market side o f poultry 
culture. Texas presents nnany adv'an- 
tages over more northern states for 
raising mariiet poultry. The building 
of the big psuklng-houses at Fort 
Worth win open opportunities hitherto 
beyond our reach, end If we can edu- 
<sts the people to grasp the situation, 
ws may In the near future reach out for 
new markets, and reap a richer reward 
than has yet been possible. The show.* 
room can do much In educating our 
people along this line. Our corn and 
our cotton too often fall us-~we must 
not depend upon them alone. I hope 
goon to see the day when every farmer 
and truck grower will find It to hIs In
terest to combine w*lth his othre Work 
the raising o f good poultry; and I trunt 
that the time Is not far distant when 
the dung-hill fowl will be as hard to 
find as the razor-backed hog or the 
long-horned steer of our childhood 
days.”

cinl tiioHl popular types. Kuror>enn 
unit Atticrlcun exhibits, side by side.

)vllh <;oiitlnuous effort, the poultry 
show becomes an absolute necessity t j Chips ot Experience

Ing; ss4 tliese arc beoosiing mv>a 4:001- 
mon on our forme every yesr. Their 
genersd dUtrIbntlon argues well for 
the future of our cattle and dairy out
look. But to keep UP the potoucr of 
these good braeds we must have the 
esurage of our convictions, and the 
patience necessary to wait for résulta 
We need to feed for a purpose, and to 
develop tendencies which wlU provide 
us with sure profits. Well bred cows 
in the hands of ignorant people are 
sure to degenerate, and In time all 
their good points will be neutralized. 
It Is necessary that we should have In
telligence In feeding to bring out the 
best that there Is In them. Educated 
men Ih this line of work will not only 
emphasize the value of good breeds, 
but they wdll raise a standard o f dai
rying and beef raising a little htgrher 
each year.—E. P. «Smith In American 
Cultivator.

PROVIDING FEED FOR W IN TE R .— 
In the course of an address deliv
ered recently by Mr.' H. V. Need

ham before the Tonganoxle (KaiT) 
E'armers' Inetitute, he said:

"You all know w-haX the old man told

^ e w  out tome vgluabl. supplementary
*^'^^**- W® said that, on general iy, knows as ike Harry " 'th ls^ s

farmer,
Beaiunoat
as a remedy for mange and Mr. Sin
gleton adviced that H bo -aprtnkled 
ft^ely about the pens and sleeping 
quarters. Sows were good bredeers up 
to eight or ten years o f age sometimes, 
he said, but It was usually the best 
policy to repUcs them at the age of 
four or five years. Cost of pork was, 
he said, regulated by the price of feed, 
but even when this was high It should 
be produced at 1% cents per pound.

After Mr. Singleton had concluded 
Colonel Aaron Coffee o f McKinney was 
called upon for a talk on “The Practic
al Breeding and Marketing of Hogs," 
and waxed eloquent lui he proceeded. 
“ I f  there was ever a time to diversify

----  I ■ w at»««.» vu  M.|ivwto mm vsvw •«Ms.y — —v- «llm

wl̂ IT̂ ’J***!** “*^4 í«breMln,|«-¿ V
whicB. la the bands s í ths average worth a  UMvertiilwsa'. in which pia^ 

mtt crude oil was recommended j  poitture well set with meequUeato

iT^ind

pasture---------  ̂  ̂ -.
native grssees. About une hui 
Ip cuUlvAÜon- baiami pasture 
go<à wiire fence. NO waste 1 
and substantially built bouse, 
and everlasting well of vatCTj 
and fairly good outbuildings

Other 
scree
under 
New 

_  mill 
,, corrals 
Tills sec

tion is what is seneraUy known as sec
ond valley land and is considered one of

TlUd_̂_____
price MOH». three-Tourths cask, balance 
payable Hi one and two. 
cent Interest. Address 8 .  f t .  WILLIAMS, 
Fort. Worth. Tex. _____

the beat sections in that locality. T1Ü
perfect. It being patented by the stAte• —  ' *•-—  ^

m oo PER ACRE RICE LAND-diO SOTto 
for sale. In Wharton, ond of the gresteM 
rlct. producing counties in Texas. Ad
dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro. Tex.

fctt eperous middleman between the pro- 
c 'it»»s  of pork on tne hoof and the 
pitckeis. 1 am raJsl'i, .he Poland-C.li
na and kcuJd not trade him for any 
hog In Tiixas. I f  you prefer some other 

his boy about getting money and I kind, all ri^ht* but keep him pure. I f

IDEAL FARM of 250 acres. *80 highly 
ctiltlvated, balance grass; black waxy 
land: substuiitlsJ and elegant imwove- 
ments; two miles east or Era, Cooks 
county; excellent ooniinunlty. Adjoinli^

__raise less rnitn» —  o  <a I furras sold for »40. 1 will take »*6. Ad-raise less cotton and more hogs—it Is L^rees owner, J. P. STEPHENflON, Cor-
to-day," he began. “There Is no ob- slcana.

would say to every dairyman, “ Get 
clover and alfalfa, by all means get 
plenty, and secondly get more clover 
and alfalfa.' Not every man can get 
a silo at once, but get one as soon as 
possible; run your old wagon a while 
longer and get a sUo.

"Cut your hay and corn fodder ear
lier and aow plenty o f rye and wheat 
for pasture, no matter if you have to 
plow-it all under In the spring for eth
er cropis. Do these things and your 
Check will never

y i j want to raise hogs cheap-y In ;i 
hlackland country, the best feed Is ul ■ 
falfa. I  am raiaifig pork at a cost of 
214 cents and getting »V4 cents at my 
own home. Salt and ashes are a ne
cessity In the pens and I, too, have 
found Beaumont oil a most effective 
remedy for vermin and mange. Study 
the price and be economical in every.

.i-'OR KAI,B—A tract-of timbered land., 
contuinlne 57 S-4 acres about three miles 
• ■asi of courthouse. Kort Worth, adjacent 
to the Birdvllle road; the laud Is sandy, 
similar to the other lands ip that local
ity and admirably adapted for frtilt rais
ing and trucking purposes. No Improve- 
ineiits. ' ITlce of the tract 12008, half 
cash, halaiv.’o In one and two years at 
7 uê r cent interest. This property-bslng 
within easy reach of the Swift and 
Armour packing houses, now under con- 
HtriH-tloii, ie sure to enhaqce rapidly It^ 
value. It would make a good place to* 
feed cattle, as water can be had at shaltov  ̂
depth. Address 8. R. WIULiIAMF. For 
Worth, Tex.

A FINK ranch of about 8000 acres woU 
Improved O'̂ iO acres valley laud: 175 acres 
farm In cultivation; largt  ̂ stone dwelling 

thing that you do. You are making ' other building»; two houses, good 
Q -.I..*,.!,« i_ , I well and windmill; 2 miles river front,
a great mistake In planting b o  much .2 good »prlnga and running water In pas- 
cotton for the miserable boll weevil to tnre; OOO acres can be Irrigated, hog proof

wrow leas I f  vnti leaf un tVe nrs tSp-h* ss tk . i fencea. 300 head good graded cattle (.VIgrow less, ir  you (eat up. w e are right on the verge of 1 steefs), 100 hogs. 10 head hoi-ses. Xl staiiaii
re about the profits 1 6 or 7 ^ g t  cotton, and the man that 1 bee»; fine pecan orchard. »900 worthwant to know more 

of rye and wheat pasture, ask my j gets 10 cents will be fortunate.’* 
neighbors who have tried It. The bran I 

f blH has net grlven these men the nlght-

The public domain belongs to the will afforij a most favorable opportuni.«'the man who succeed» In the poultry |
petole. «»<• should never have been * - ................• -
appropriated by private Individual».

ly  for direct comparison between the 
finest beef strains from their nativo 
heath and their noble offspring, trans- - 
planted In this country. No portion of 
the known world Is better adaptisd. to .

a

Manufacturers of "oleo" are still try
ing to devise some method by which
they may color their product without scientific breeding than the west 
violating the law. The latest project I«<t which is coming to be generally 
It to use a certain proportion of yel
low butter for this purpose, but It la 
not likely that the government will 
consent to any such plan.

Fsaches from Texas, which have In- 
vadsd the Chicago and other Northern

bUHiness.
If Is true that some men, by persist

ent advprttBlng,,Jiy flnrning forty-breed 
culalogues, and by »tupendous clulin», 
have succeeded In timhlng Home money 
without the help of the »how room; It 
1» true that a few hucksters, by flllliig 

recognized. It Is not unlikely, there- j up pu  ̂ big fairs with their carload lots 
fore, that some of the Amerh'sn de- | non-competing odds and ends of 
Hcendunts of blue-blooded aristocracy pouUrydom. have carried off a large 
may outshlns the king s own.  ̂ amount of our southern premium

**■ money; yet these are not thi ones who
A SIG N IFICANT MOVE. | head of the poultry pro

mare and they have each made more 
A CURE FOR SCOURS.—The Kansas I money from their cows than ever be-^

I are shot 
«tosOTto]

_ . growers along the gulf coast | ceKslon, nor the ones who build up our
markets attracted much favorable I »ralnnlng to discover that there is , The rewards they
commant.. They were “ honestly " , " ’ “'  h »'> rtuck and fruit cul- ,
packto. which cannot always be ture aa can be coaxed out of the ground 1 _________  _  __________
of the fruit products of some other “ ***’  “ *** their favorlta »tap4°. 1 ,.p„ipetitlon. who has sharpened hla

Those underneath turned out ers tF  ' wits and Improved hts methods by this
. J ,, ; friendly fight with his brother fanciers,tables send other things us a side line. , , «

,.11 1 . . .u. *he one who has bullded upon a firmThe preliminary steps In this direction . . ^  ^. . foundation, and whose reward will bewere taken by Mr. Uohs L. Clark, man- .
ager of the Placedo Irrigated planta- | " ‘ ""dfust and enduring,
tion of 4000 acres, located a few tulles

Experiment Station at Manhattan ' fore- 
Kan., has made some very careful | “ My own experience as to the bran 

experiments In regard to the cause of bill was very satisfactory as long as 
scoots (diarrhea) In young calves, and | my clover lasted. 'With one feejj of 
they have found that dried blood will | silage, one of Kaffir corn or 4»orghum 
cure this disorder, which is the chief ' and one of clover, my cows averaged 
cause for so many young calves being j from five dollars to six dollars per 
lost. In their bulletin recently Issued month each. One month I  fed le il  
they, make the following statement; | than »7 worth of bran. I have milked 

“ Dried blood Is not oply good for | from seventeen to twenty cows the 
weak calves, but for calves subject I most of the time eighteen, and my 
to scours. W ith seventy head of young milk yield has averaged nearly 9600 
calves under experiment at the Kansas 1 pounds per month for the last five 
station, during the past year, there | months, and Is now running at the
has not been a case of scours 

.ort o f life, while the man ' dried blood has failed to check.” 
p by way of show-room

states.
to be as good as those near the top of 
the crates.

__ Galloway cattle have not been mu< h
ill evidence out West up to the present
tim e, hut this year they will be entered «hove PdVt Lavoia. who Is encouraging | »how-room Is an excellent
In most of the Htate fiiliH, and some 
valuable trophies are offered af an en
couragement to hreeders. Experi
ments at cross-breeding have demon
strated* that, with Galloway blood as 
a foundation, an excellent beef animal 
can be producad.

The unique spectacle of two railroad 
presidents conferring with the farmers 
along their line» was witnessed at 
Davenport and Colfax, la., last week. 
Jamea J. Hill of "Merger" fame, and 
C. ft. Mellen of the Northern Paclllc, 
were the magnates who condescended 
to mingle thus with ordinary mortals. 
A discussion of plans for the regula
tion of freight rates on grain prompt
ed the meeting.

the eatabllshment of a large colony on “ “ vertlslng, It serves Its grear-
the < ompany'» land. In order to “ be > flu^^ '̂ttor. I doubt If any
strictly "up-to-date," the farm» will | “  «rst-class poultry
be connected with town by a system |
of telephone lines and graded roads. ' amateur often Imagines that he 
Dally cnrload shipments are to has "the only thing,”  but when he takes 
mode, and buyers will he invited to i *he show-room It often
esIabllHh headquarters In the city. | '"»PP®"» ‘ hat he suddenly awakens to 
Promoters of the enterprise assert that I ^*iat he Is not “ In It,” and that
It will be the most extensive "o f n , i  he needs more knowledge and more ex-
ktnd In th* state. This Is saying a 
great deal, as Texas Is a pretty large 
propoHitlon.

However, the project Is sufficiently 
Important to attract attention nil over 
the Southwest, and the Journal wishes 
it success. Ithould the experiment

perlence In'every department of poultry 
culture. Much may be learned from 
hooks, but more from seeing, fine theo
ries put Into practice. It  is well 1 > 
study the Standard nt home, but better 
to see Its practical application In the 
hands of a Judge. From my own expo-

H seems necessary, once every so 
often, to Impress upon cattlemen that 
their underfed and "scrub" »lock 1» 
not la demand at any market. The 
weekly letters from th# packing cen
ters. published In the Journal, empha- 
clse this fact, and the accompanying 
■luotatlons ought to convince any on* 
that poor trash Is in weak demand. 
Send only plumpi” well-fed beeves to 
th« slaughter pen.

that the rate of 10,290 pounds besides feed
ing one calf, but since the clover is 
out, the bran has increased to about 
5 pounds per cow per day."

R APE  ON W IN T E R  W H E A T  
LAND .—A bulletin Just Issued by 
Professor E. A . Burnett of the Ne

braska Exjerlment Station gives some

The United, State« rensus bulletin 
•n dairying gives the number of milk
cows therein for the year 1900 at 18.- 
•112.707; gallons of milk produced, 7,- 
728,»63,»60; pounds of butter made, 
299.006,818; pounds of condensed milk 
produced, 156,921,787. The dairy pro
ducts for the year were In value given 
at »690,817,154. Some have characterized 
this as the horselesa age, but there art 
a few cows left yet.

While some of the stock raising lo- 
ralitles In the Southwest may have 
been too liberally doused, then; Is not

prove remunerative, many other rice ' lience. I  can say that I have learned 
farmers In the »ame locality will no ] more In a day or two spent In a poultry 
doubt ceasp to stake their all on one ■ »how than In a week's hard study at 
<TOp. j home. 1 consider It the duty of every

■ --------------- I enterprising breeder to exhibit his
CUBA MUST BE FREE. I stock at some of our winter shpws. By

There eeeme to be a well-defined j refusing to mee,t competitors in-the 
movement, both In the United States ; show-room a man virtually acknowi- 
and the Island of Cubs, to make the ( edges the Inferiority of his birds and 
new republic a part of this country at : deserves to be “ let alone” by all true 
the first opportunity. Professed friends | breeders.
of the Cubane are prone to draw a  ̂ I should advise any one who thinks 
long face and predict that the govern- ! of breeding poultry to first visit some ot 
ment recently Inaugurated will be a 1 the winter shows, axamlne birds on ex- 
fallure from the start; and, to tell ths ; hlbltlon, ask all the questions he desires 
truth, some of these "friends” In the of the exhibitors present, and then de
house and SMiate have done everything I termine what will best suit his taste» 
possible, at the behest of certain pro- I and purposeA. I f  you decide to rstue 
tected Interests, to enslave the Pearl stock for the fancier's trade, you must 
of the Antilles. Publln sentiment In | study hla needs—must get In line with 
the North, as well as In the South. Is j  his work and xnust. In short, raise bet- 
strongly opposed to forcing Cuba Into ' ter birds than he does. I f  yëu tot the 
the Union, elthercdlrectly or Indirectly. , best stock obtainable, and use the most 
until her people, by popular vote, havs ( s. lcnMflc methods of mating and of

Joln” t ^  i y " “  « * " ' A®» plenty of culls
“ renre»nt 41 » **^*®*' ^ '’ ” »® and few enough of really fine birds.
v o ^ e ^ r l lV f  t" “  . ‘ h® P®oP>®- who Now. If you can make use of what yuu \0t^U to u6I6&t roi'lorocitV t i a * . ^.,1«,- W - pruLiiy, are oegin- | have learned at ths poultry show 
iiing to hear from their constituents '

HOME E X PE R T  CONCLUSIONS.—
Prof. T. L. Haecker. as the results 
of some feeding experiments, pub

lishes the following conolualons: Cows 
giving ordinary yields of milk and but
ter fat do not require the amount of 
protein called for In the standard ra
tions. The amount o f milk a cow 
gives dally and its fat content meas
ures the amount of protein the animal 
requires over and above what Is need
ed for maintenance. There is a limit 
to the milk and butter fat producing 
capacity of a cow at any given, time.
F’cedlng more protein than she needs 
for this production and for heh own 
support is o f no advantage. The excess 
of protein, with the corresponding ex
cess of the other nutrients will tend to 
cause her to lay on flesh and thereby 
shrink in milk flow.

TH E MOST PO RK FOR A DOLLAR.
—I do not think much can be made 
on green food alone. It  may grow 

some bone but very little flesh. To 
grow flesh and bone at the same time, 
the pig must have grain in some shape.
A lfalfa will make the best gain of all
green stuffs alone, and I  make the  ̂ ^. , _  I pasture where It can be fed with theclaim that grain and green stuff com- !
blned will produce more pork than
twice the amount o f grain alone.

It Is possible we could get a pig

SPECIAL NOTICES
of tweans gathered last year; compleie 

I set farming implemeiita, 10 acres wheat, 
oat», rye, corn and cotton planted: desire 

I to sell stock, crop and ranch at once.
I This ranch has been Improved at a great 
! cost, but owner Is too old to continue It» 
; management. Address B. F. PEPPER, 
¡Junction. Tex.

Advertinom-n»- In«—»„a i_ .t , | FOR HAI,E--Nlne hundred acres of fine 
ment m tn? frfnr (black land In Kanfman county, five hun-

This pay.

i5s 'K 's , . i 'i'ii n i r ‘¡SI
Kan»aH'^Ci't'y“ '^i.^rm‘̂ j"“ *' 1 | fhre^ rillqs fyom \^e%1“xM
Thr a 1 .V - *̂‘'® T®«’ " ’ ‘ he Texas and New Or-the four I leans. The owner will trade this for a 

ranch and cattle. A good trade can beJournale secure« by" far'the 'largest *clr- ' 
culatlon In the Southwest.

i  REAL ESTATE.

cheaT te) ^ uands.
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way cevers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address,

E. J. MARTIN, 
Qeneral Passenger Agent, 

Saa Antonio. Texaa

RANCHES.

WRITE ME for list ot cheap farms and 
ranches for sale. W. J. MORAN, Breck' 
enrldge, Tex.

had. Write 
Worth.

8. R. W ILLIAM 8, Fort

______ ___ CATTLE^
LAUREL RANCH—Cattle of all ages for 

J. D. FREEMAN,sale. Write for prices. 
Lovelady, Texas.

FEEDERS FOR SALE—2400 good Texas 
and Indian »timers, 3s and 4s. DA'VIS 
BROS.. Jesae, I. T.

FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar. 
antine. in lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS, Big Springs, Tex.

FOR FINE BARGAINS In land! andvaluable and timely advice relative to ranches in the beet stock farming part ot 1
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOONthe cultivation of rape on winter wheat 

land. He says:
The recent heavy rains have put the 

wheat stubble land in most excellent 
condition to sow rape' seed for late cat
tle and sheep pasture.

Sow three to five pounds per acre of 
I^warf Essex seed and go over the field 
with a disk harrow, lapping the disk 
half. It Is possible that on some land 
where the stubble Is not heavy a six
teen or twenty-foot harrow would cov
er the seed, but we/can well afford to 
be safe in this matter and use the disk.

A  good stand o f rape would be ready 
to turn Into about six or Vight weeks 
after sowing and should produce 100 to 
150 pounds of mutton per acre before 
the crop Is consumed. It Is generally 
best to put In ten to fifteen per acre 
on rape land and allow them eight to 

I crop. I f  there is a small prairie grass

A GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angut 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Youn,i 
»lock for sale. DICK 8ELLMAN, Ro
chelle, McCulloch county, Tex.

FEEDERS FOR SALE—5000 three and 
four year old stews, good feeders, some 
well graded; will wJll In lots from 160 to 

(1200. Address MELTON A COUCH.
! Brownwood, Texas, or W. T. MELTONRANCHES-SmaU or large Improved or ^  Braciv 'Teras 

unimproved with or without cattle. State ' 
your wants. PANHANDLE RANCH 
AGENCY, HarUey, Tex.- •

TO HOMUXnj^ERB—100 
farms and ranches for ealS at

desirable 
_ a bar

gain In Lampasas and adjoining eoun- 
ties. JOHN McLEAN. Lometa, Tex.

ready for market a little quicker on |
grain alone but the cost •would be ! 
greater. To get cheap pork, cheap food j 
must be used. A  pig shut up In a small ! 
pen and stuffed with grain may grow ! 
plumper than one that Is hustling In 
the field for some cheap food to help 
his grain; but It Is easy to count with
out much figuring which dollar is the 
best Invested, the one spent on the pig 
that Is not helping himself, or the dol
lar spent bn the one that adds another 
dollar Itself.

To sum It up, we must get good 
breeding stock, gdhd foragers, good

rape It gives variety and may be some 
i protection against bloating. The dan- 
I ger is not large, however, as the sta- 
; tion has a flock of sheep which have 
been running on rape and alfalfa for 
the last sixty days and two out of 
sixty have died from bloat.

Rape seed can be sown In the corn-

FX>R SALE—Ranch 7«A sections In Hut
chinson county enclosed; 3V, school land 
4 leased; two windmills, 50 acre farm, 
house andcorrals. »SSOOcash. W. N. ORR, 
.Mhambra, Texas.

A FINE ranch of 21120 acrA In Gray 
county, Texas. Good protection, water
ed by Trtne springs and running creeks, 
with 16 hundred head high grade Here
ford stock cattle, and 48 registeretl Here
ford bulls. Address C. J. MINER, Miami, 
Tex., or F. M. FAULKNER, Le Foss, 
Texas.

last cultivation of the corn. I f  the corn 
is laid by, this can still he done by us
ing a cultivator with small teeth which 
cuts shallow. Rape will b « most suc
cessful on land where the corn ^s a 
partial stand, as there Is not so much 
shade in this caee to keep the rape 
down. Some o f our river valleys In 
which the corn has been drowned out 
could still be made to produce a crop

and have discovered that there are a
much of a disposition among the cattle few citizens at home not dominated by
raisers to complain about an over-sup
ply of water. A fter such a long eea- 
sen of dry weather the recent rains 
were more than welcome. The stream», 
J>tolda.ajul aeser-volee are now fittml to 
overflowing, and the pastures have 
taken on a coloring which would baffle 
the skill of a master to reproduce on 
cgnvas.

it  is interesting to read about ths 
Incorporation of an electric railway 
ownpany to operate a long distanc* 
trolley line In Indian Terriyjry. A de- 
c»(J* ago people generally supposed 
that the country between Kansas niwt 
Tsxat would continue to be the crmllo 
Ot the red race for another generation, 
but when It conies to anticipating 
American progress glimpses Into ths 
ftitere are rather disappointing. Be
tween the prairie schooner and the 
iaterarban line, there is not a very 
ffreat lapse o f time nowadays.

the monopolists. Cuba deserves to be 
free; and. furthern^ore, should receive 
hearty encouragement from the fed- 
eral government. Congressmen, dom- 
tnatert Tiy “ business ’ considerations 
to sinh an extent that their eyes are 
blinded to Justice, will not receive very 
cordial support at' the polls. 80ms 
have had the good sense to acknowl
edge their “ mlBfake," and agres to re
deem themselves If sent back.

Most Cubans are In favor of ultimate 
annexation, but believe that the time 
for It has not yet arrived, and their 
opinions are very generally shared 
by the peopis of this country.________

One of the most Dutrbgeous acts of 
Igwlgtoness on record was that per- 
potrgted recently by »  body of mMked 
iton In killing off a bunch of »00 An- 
■oiw goats on a ranch near Grand 
Jutotlan. Cól. The olfly plausible mo- 
By*  fbr the crime is, that Us proprie
tors sought thereby to cstiflae the uw 
•i. the range exclusively to csttle or 
sbe«p. It Is the p^lp duty o f the au- 
thMitlM ta make every jjgiBsfble effort

The complete returns on the Immigra
tion for the flscsl year ending June 10. 
1902, which have just been received 
from 'RTaahlngten, show that there waa 
sn increase of 160A26 over the figures 
Of the preceding year, the total being 
<48.741. Of this total 467.691. or slightly 
more than 70 per cent came from Rus- 
sla, Austria-Hungary and Italy.

Robert 8. Cook, sx-presldent o f ths 
Rwlne Breedsre’ Association of Amer
ica, died at "Wichita, Kas., a feir days 
ago. Mr. Cook was a breeder of Po- 
land-Cklna ewlno. and 'achieved dla- 
tlnetlon tor hlmeelf and tor the Central 
West by winning one o f the main hon
ors at the World's Columbian Rxposi- 
tlen In 18H

s, ou
cun get a good price for your fine birds 
md tonslgn the others to the frying- 
pan. If, on the other hand, you sta. t̂ 
In with cheap stock, you had best sell 
only for the market.

The show-room le not only an edu
cator to the breeder, but H Is a greal 
factor In arousing ths people In general 
to take more Interest In poultry mat
ters. No town ever held a poultry show 
and paid Its bills promptly that did not 
nruustt a tremendous interest in poultry 
matters, and funders In that town be
gan to multiply rapidly. I have noted 
this In a nuinbur of our Texaa towns. 
Tel I know of nothing that will so 
quickly knock the seal out of young 
fa (# lers. and so surely kill an Inclplel.t 
cuss of poultry fever, so the failure of 
a show to pay Its honsat obligations. I 
speak from experience. 1 have suffered 
more, I think, along this line than any 
man In Texas. Let us hav* more 
shows, but let us bo careful how we 
manage them. Don't try to make 
them too big; dont otter largar prises 
than you can pay, and don’t send a 
thousand miles for a man to judge ths 
stock; don't attempt too much; but 
what you do undertake carry out, It It 
takes the hide off, and rour show will 
not be Id vain.

I f  a small show can stir up so much 
interest, what must ha the Influence .of 
the larger ones, like Chicago. Rosten 
and New York! They show In the 
moat favorable manner what has been 
attempted in the moulding ot animate

feeders, fast growers, essT fsttenera, , ,  ^ ^
and those that grow to large else; start I '"‘ P* 
them with care, make all the growth '
possible on green stuff and grain, com- i »<• «®®®«-
blned. get them to market as early as i f . f
possible and get as good prices as pos- *"
slhle for them; and then we may count 
dolliirs profit Instead o f dollars losL 
In this way we will surely prosper.— 
D. Trott before Kansas Breeders.

THE POTENCY OF BREED.—The 
breeder must depend for the Im
provement of his cattle and cows 

upon Inherltaiu'e and the system of 
feeding, but many beginners who do

sure a liberal profit in sheep feeding, 
and men who have been using this 
method and then feeding down some 
portions of their cornfields with sheep 
have generally found a good profit IITT 
the labor and crops consumed.

NOTICE—The commissioners court of 
Sutton county on the 11th day of Aug
ust, 1902, will receive bids for the lease 
of four Ir-agues of land, known as. the 
Sutton county school land, situated In 
Bailey county, Texas, reserving the 
right to reject all bids. For partlcu- 
lara addr<«s 8 . H. 8TOKE8 , Sonora 
county clerk Button county. Tex. At
test, S. H. STOKES, county clerk. Sut
ton county, Tex.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ranch contain
ing 7 sections. 2% sections of school 
land wtih residence, 150 acres in farms, 
about lOOO acres tillable land and balance 
good grazing, with three storm tanks, 
and permanent •aater In creek, 4>̂  sec
tions leased rallrou^, all fenced, situated 
In good community. Price »4500 In cash 
and secured paper, or will trade for lands 
or lease holds In Southwest Texas. R. A. 
JONE8, Aspermont, Texas.

A. R. CLEREHEW. Antelope, ' Jack 
county. Texas, has 90 high grade Short- 
hortf cowH fpr sale, 3 to 6 year» old- 
os head have calves by Sglstered bulls, 
balance with calf by registered bulls.

FOR SALE-Fjfteen head of full-blooded 
I Durham cows, not registered, bred te 
Lord Buttertly No. 1'16S43. Also, some ol 
hlB calve». JOS. G. ROBINSON, Rose- 
land. Tex., 4H miles north of Celina, on 
the Frisco.
STEERS FOR SALE—1000 good Indian 
.steer», 3s and •!». acme 6s. excellent 
feeders and shippers near Atoka. I. T. 
Prices, »30 for cut 3s and »33 fur 4s and 5s. 
Five per cent If wanted, September or 
October dellverj'. \VM. M- DUNN, 
Atokg, I, T.-------- -------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------
JAMES K. ROBINSON, Collna, Colliu 
county, Texas, breeder of full-blooded 
Hhorthorned cattle; have for sale 30 
cows, some calves, not registered, bred 
to Ixird Butterfly 245843. Also, 6 year
ling bulls. Three and one-half miles 
north of Celina. on FVlsco railroad.
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-60 
head very litgh grade Hereford bulls, av
erage 15 months old. Now at ranch, 
Pueblo county. Colorado. For Informa
tion write THE BAR J. H, CATTLE & 
LAND CO., pdstoffice box 736, Denver, 
Colorado.
FOLLOWING registered Herrtords. lo
cated above quarantine line, very cheap 
It sold at once. Three young cow», 
calves at foot. 4 young cows now In calf. 
4 heifer yearlings and 4 bulls, good In
dividuals. A. B. JONES, Big Springs. 
Texas.'

FOR SALE—A leased ranch of seventy 
sections In the San Angelo country, well 
watered, gdbd grass, good wire fence, 
with two houses and other Improvements. 
Four ot the seventy sections are owned 
and the headquarters of the ranch is lo
cated on one ot these. There are 2000 
heifers and cows on the ranch also for 
sale. No better ranch In that section can 
be had and the cattle are all ’tVentepn 
raised and good colors. A bargain can be 
had. Address. B. R. WILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

STOCK FARMS.
.-«-ewN̂ •

FOR HALE--93S acre stock farm with
everlasting water, good grass and pro
tection. 8 miles from town. D S. LCJW- 
HEY, Coperas Cove, Texas.

ADVICE TO HOG BREEDERS.-That 
the representative cotton growers 

* of Texas ar« In favor of diversity, 
not see Immediate results of a sys- j  i'"®* evident at all thsir insetlngs held 
tern of breeding, get discouraged and connection with the Farmer«' cbn- 
glve up. A great many criticisms of I Kf®*®- No speaker before Thursday 
breeding results are thus voiced ; tpomlng's session of the Cotton Grow- 
througbaSflsappnlntment. A  good many j ®’'** association was listened to more 
times calves Inherit tendencies rather j ®^^*"**''ely than Mr, EJ. H. Singleton 
than the actual gifts which their sires : McKinney, who spoke In apaWer
poasessed, and these tendencies require j *-̂ ® query, “ How Can W e Make 
cultivation and encouragement to de-1 >*r. Singleton sfrong-
velop. Good breeding consists In rec
ognising such- valuable tendencies and 
In catering to them. But time is re
quired In some Instances to make them 
St all consistent with one's ideas of

Iy advocated pure breeding in prefer
ence to crossing and urged the eco
nomical necassity o f fattening swine 
for the market inside of sight months. 
“ It Is unprofitable to keep hogs over

what they should be. In the hands of i twelve months old under almost any
good feeders and breeders dairy cows 
are producing large 'supplies . of milk 
and cream. Milk rich In butter fata

conditions," he continued. "They 
should bo sent to market •as soon as 
they have attained the weight most

Is becoming more common and feeding . In demand. Bows should ba farrowed 
more economical, A  cow can be fed as hear the same time as possible, but
to-day by a progressive dalrj’man at 
much less cost than it was i>osslbIe ten 
yosrs agot and yet feod la higher. This 
Is due to a better balanced ration, 
which means economy In co4t on both 
ends. It produces more results, and 
It ran be provided at ls«e expense.

We have the breeds to-day which 
are well adapted to bssf or b«ttsr-mak-

ooght not to bs subjsctsd to thts or- 
deal before they are ntna roontks old. 
Clean quarters, pure water and aoft 
;feed 'are esaential to thè health and 

id growth e f tbe hog.''

BTOCK RANCHK8 AND FARMS FOR 
SALE!

If  you want to purchase a stock ranch 
of any size, with or without stock, or If 
want an Inipiovcd farm or farming land, 
In Brown, « ’olctnafi. McGnllOuch. I ’onrho, 
Menard, KImbIc, or adjoining oountles, 
address MEI.TON *  GOt'CII. Brown- 
wood, Texas, or W. T. MELTON A CO., 
Brady, Texas.
FOR 8AI,E—1980 acre» In Wichita county, 
3 mile» from southwest corner. Bounded 
east and west by big Wichita river; all 
fenced, 70 acres under separate fenqe and 
cultivation, 600 acres tilable. balance paa- 
ture—well watered, some timber, seven 
miles north • Dundee. Brice PiOOO. one- 
half cash, GEO R. WEST A CX>„ 691 
Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

FARM».
FOR BARGAINS In Clay county farms, 
write C. B. PATTERSON A CO., Henriet
ta, Tex. Prlcca »5 to »15 per acra
FINE FARM. JM  aerss. hog proof; 34 
acre» in apples, pears, good truck farm. 
Two mile» from Stcphenvllle, Texaa. 
»311 par acre. O. W. JBNK8. ( <
FOR 8AI,E-6(» acres Trinity River 
Bottom Land, in MSustnn County; all 
blackt U prairie, balance fine ash Umber; 
»45 under new 3-wtre fence; line graes; 
its miles river front; will give abstract 
of Utle. Apply to R. C. CAMP, Madlsun- 
▼llls, Tex.
IJtND—117 sections hi Swisher, Castro 
and AanSall counties at »1.76 an acre; 
one-tlfth cash, balance In four equal 

• I T  'e- cent. HUGHES 
A KEATHLSrr. land. PUyarton, Tetoot

of the most auccetoful hog r ^ -  want to locate tn ■ffüeiar tha great
ara of th* atto® and h®
.to SMwar hymarauf ^usatloaai wfttcti

stack and 
municate with 
Main St.. Fait

HORSES.

«cíC-1

CATTLE FOR SALE—700 steers, three 
and four-year-olds, near Tnola. I. T. ; 500 
eteere, two to four-j'ear«old«; 500 yearling 
steers; 50 bull# and stage, three to elght- 
5'(-ar-oId8. and 300 stock cattle, all In good 
shape and located on Trinity river In good 
range. Apply to J. R. MclVER, Madlaon- 
vllle, Tex.

HORSES and mulea. car lots. Mules 3s 
and 4». I f  In the, market come; don't 
write. B. E. HURLBUT, Brownwood. 
Tex.
FOR SALE—.'>00 bead of well bred fat 
horses and mares, partly broken, from 14 
to 15 hands high, at |20; 76 head of well 
bred, good colored jennets. 25 colts from 
extra fine Jack, at |15: 60 head of burro«
or ».-oinmon j< iinets, all fat, at 66. 
Dupree. San Angelo. Tex.

L. C.

POSITIONS.

WANTED—Position as governess, by ex
perienced teacher of English, muslo. 
art and other ornamental branches. Ad- 
dre»» MIHS TERREM,, Fxldy. ’1‘exaa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
C.4PT. J. A. H. HOflACK. of Cleburne. 
Tex,, “The Boss Town Ixit Auctioneer." 
will make all kind» of auction sales any
where required.
c a n c e r s , turner«, ulcer« and all skin 
dIsCHHi'S cured. 8end for book of tes
timonials. 90 per cent treated have bssn 
cured. t>r. J. Vf. Harwell, oflice 306 1-2 
Dolprosa« infirmary, 814 De-vln« st.. Ban 
Antoplo. Tex.

P IN K  EYE or red water In cattle. Sure 
cure. Formula »1.00. Roup In chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent sll 
diseases; formula »1 00. Both sent for 31,60, 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Newman, Oa.
W ANTE^—Salesmen and firms te handle 
the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive hr as a side lino. 
Big demand. Lowest prices. Outfit free. 
ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO.. Cin
cinnati. Ohio.
HAVE YOU SEEN our CONVERTTBUB 
TERM P4JLICY? No other company In 
Texas sells it. Age 36. costg U4.16: Isos 
arniusfiy therosfter: 18 per cent dlvt-
dcod. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manséer, Dallas.__________. ■ ■

RODS for locating gold and B iiv ^  
uaranteed. ' ’  ——
lias, Texas.

,we 16̂ —̂6 4â ĝ p̂swexa «̂«ssw BwSl ^
lively guaranteed. A. L. BÂTANT, 
1ÔO, Dallaa, Texas.

HAT AND DYE W (W Ì^
¡.ARGEBt FACTORT l»4tKi BmKM

•rate to oaNïtor ths groat Latost gron as for eieaaing aag dyotM.
iuuhXm  imungitoter oonf- II<«wost pricoo for flrat-oiasa work. Cato
k ^orth . Toxao.^ 6M M S h ^ M * I V:
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THXHB puaad tothaotharpbui« 
o f Uf* not long agb a Udijr b*> 
Varad aboa* an; In bar dfcls 
« f  acqnainUnoa. wbtcb vas 
oat large. Beyond the llmita 

« f  one aMnlrwal aatcb|>orhood and a 
«tty 200 mUea away, where her rela- 
tlTaa dwell. Urn ever heard of her. 
Sbe.wae poor.. Until the woetlnc lU* 
aew that Anally took her oat of thia 
life she earned her own Urlng. Then 
her daagbtcr took care of bar. Her 
haaltk was always deUcate, ao that 
she w is  not able to go often fnom 
home. Bnt that home waa the center 
o f a social Ufa brlUlaot and joyous, 
brilliant becaaee Its miatreaa was a 
very Intellectnat woman and drew her 
own kind about her, joyous becanae 
aha was joy itself. Her motto was 
Bohert Ix>uls Stevenson’s, ’’Conra- 
geouB sod gay; courageous and gay.”  
Thus she met every difficulty and 
downfall in her path, and these were 
Bot few. Outwardly looked at. her 
Ufe from girlhood to its close waa one 

' '  of suffering, bad luck and iwverty. yet 
her Indomitable will and gladnees of 
spirit rose triumphant over all.
• One of the achemee to give pleaaure 
to herself and friends waa her book of 
ctlpplnga. She had a merry aenae of 
humor, a keeh appreciation of wit. 
Vfhen the saw In her reading a partic
ularly good joke or humorous anec
dote, she aciaaorsd It out and pasted It 
In her scrapbook. She called this her 
Jokebook. I f  she heard a specially 
araualng story, she wrote It down. 
When friends called, she often ent^- 

' talned those who had the developed 
sense of bomor by giving them this 
book to read or by reading, from it to 
them. After she was gone her daugh
ter fonnd the hook In a box of dip
pings she had prepared to add to it  
The book and Its clippings ase now 
among the choicest mementos of her
self that she left to her friends. It is 
Uke s benediction to tbem—a benedlc- 
tion from ode who never alumped or 
whined or blame<l others, but faced the 
world In the steadfast H>irit of cour- 
age, sweet temper and high endeavor.

No work Is men’s work, no work is 
sroman’s, but all work la to the one 
who can do i t  —̂

•t «
There Is always something Irresisti

bly humorous in a little pig and s Uttls 
baby.

«  «1
One o f the successful New Jersey 

pottertee Is owned and managed by a 
woman. Mrs. PelUon. She herself es- 
tgbllsbed the pottery, and she learned 
the business as sbe went along. Dur
ing the years when the china painting 
Cad waa on amopg American women 
Kva. Peltlso hsgae dobbUng to clays 

' asd ed o a  fo r  her own amnsement 
bvt after a time settled down to the 
potter’s work as an Indnstrial occupa
tion. Sbe was obliged to learn nearly 
all the processes by personal experi
mentation, for professional potters wUl 
not reveal to an outside parson the se
crets of clay mixing. After getting 
the few Instructions she could obtain 
Mrs. Polllon sxperlmented till she 
learned how to mix and fire her wares, 
and it is recorded that she had almost 
as Biany failures as Bernard de Pelissy 
befora the elusive bird success perched 
upon the dome of her lottery. Now 
her plant is thoroughly successful 
commercially, and she considers the 
potter’s trade a very good one for .wo
men.

n  n
I have been interested for some time 

in watching the lists of honor pupils 
Id the graduating classes of public 
high schools. Of present summer grad
uates in one of the two schools 1 bap- 
r-r'.n to know of, two of the pupils re
ceiving scholarships were boys and six 
were girls. In the other the only 
graduate that got a prise was a girL 
No boy bad any. Is the masculine 
brain perhaps becoming too fragile to 
bear the strain of wrestling for a prise 

-In mstbematlCB?
it It

Miss Ana Dorrsnee of Wllkaabarre 
conducts one of the principal flower 
growing establishments In the United 
States. Sbe raises large qusntldes of 
rosea for the New York city market, 
sad by the end of June had shipped 
to it more than two mUlion. These 
Mses were moctly produced la green
houses.

H H
Women can be eminently,snoceesful 

floriculturists. ’They can be euccesa- 
tul at anything they Aave grit cueugh 
lo unflertabe aad stick te. .

M M
One drawback to a woman In an 

eoeupatlon Involving meshsalcsl work 
*i .l»«f .Igcli. of knowledge of the nse

ot UW.i, . . ..
put to great exi»ense u> the hire of i 
carpenter to do repairing and othei 
work she could easily achieve if sbr 
had even a alight familiarity with 
tools. The use o f a hammer, ss.w. 
Iiatchet, plane and carpenter’s mlc 
ought to be as much s part of a girl's 
sducation as a knowledge of bouse 
keeping.

M M
Mme. Henri Gerln-Lajole of Mont

real has prepdired a handbook of the 
laws of the province of Quebec, and 
her work has taken' Its place as a 
legal reference book, even though wo
men may not yet practice law In that 
benighted province.
 ̂ ELIZA  AUCHARD CONNER.

A DAINTY SHORTCAKE.
ThoiiBh ifie strawberry leads In 

sborloakes, these are by no means con- 
flned to that fru it and the blackberry 
has many warm friends when served 
in this guise. The Boston Cooking 

I School Msgaslne gives the following 
recipe:

81ft together three cups o f pastry 
flour, a tablespoonful o f salt and six 
level teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
With the tips o f the fingers, well 
floured, work In a third of a cup of 
butter, wet with about a cup and a half 
of milk and water and mix to a soft 
dough; spread in two buttered pans, 
smoothing the dough with a knife or 
spoon. When baked, butter the under 
.ernst and put together with two bas
kets o f blackberries that have bean 
BtamUng with sugar sprinkled over 
them.

A COST OUTDOOR NOOK.
The garden is beramlng a very Im

portant adjunct of the modem well 
regulated household. Out of door liv
ing grows every year more popular, 
and In this one wants pleasure for the 
eye and coinfort for the body; hence 
we have all aorta o f’preity oenenes and 
seats as one necessary Item. The ent 
shows an exceedingly attractive out
door nook. First of all the outline of 
the wall Is very pleasing, and the semi
circular slatted seat and little table lit 
Into It with s grace that adds to the 
allurementa of the whole.

o  BREAKFAST IN  SUMMER.

Breakfast unconsciousJy influences 
us the whole of the day. The dishes 
which compose it should be judiciously 
chosen, especially during hot weather. 
What Is more

i ll 'l l

cE&EAi. W in  Bxaaas.

depressing, f o r  
Instance, than a 
dishful of meat 
on s  morslng 
When the ther
mometer regis
t e r s  anywhere 
from 90 to 100?
And bow much 
mors appetizing 
is a saucer of 
berries heaped 
up with rich 
cream!

Meat should be 
used as little as 
possible in hot 
fweather. B e r - 
ries, vegetables, 
cream, eggs and 
cereals are the 
proper diet.

Dmilt serve oatmeal In s thick, gum- 
p»y’''ma8s—there are lighter cereals 
than oatmeal anyway. Serve less of 
the eereai; bfil siuround H with rasi>- 
berrles, blackberries, strawberries or 
sliced peaches, according to the season. 
Dates and whipped cream make so
other appetising brsakfsst disb. Re
move the stones from the dates so as 
not to spoil the shape and place tbem 
In a saucer with a mound of whipped 
eream in the center. Minced chicken 
and mashed potato mixed with chop
ped parsley and browned in the oven 
after the fashion of an omelet la a 
light and easily digested meat dish. 
Tomatoes with eggs are alao a dainty 
combination. Select large tomatoes 
gnd cut them in halves. Remove a 
little ot the pulp from each. Into the 
hollows thus made pour the yolks of 
three eggs. Bake In a quick oven and 
garnish with parsley and bard boiled 
eggs. Tomatoes broiled or baked are 
excallent for breakfast Plenty of 
green things and a change every day 
are the two essentials of the ideal sum
mer breakfast

BEATRICE MILLBB.

 ̂Clara Barton, head of the Red Cross 
Society, has been Invited by President 
Dias, of Miixlco, to come to the City of 
Mexico and there organize a branch 
of the society for the republic.

AN OBJECT LESSON.
■OW LffE MAT BE MABE MISEkABLB 

BT THE PEBSlSTEirr NAGGIIfG 
OF A WIFE.

A
t e a s  ago I  was Ictroduaad to 

a iMSMlsome young married 
coopte. They kept booae la a 
pretty flat to which they bad 
goae whSQ they were bride 

and groom, and when 1 met them tt 
contained also a pretty white crib with 
a dear little baby in I t  a baby that was 
In Its mother’s estimation the one ob
ject that made life worth the living. I 
could oee that before I bad known the 
pair ten minutes.

It was at a lecture 1 met tbem. The 
young wife was fashionably dressed.
She made her strictly conventional lit
tle bow to new acquaintances and 11ft-

wun ......... .
high WesJa Ms placed befere hlms«ar 
.veers,egw flaril that b r t ^  mo back 
to the qssMten. Do hosheods and 
wives »van wseh-otow?

1 say heaven foebtt!
The Almighty created us and placed 

us here, each to obtain Indlvidaal soul 
develepment, and we must get It In our 
own way. Nobody elee can get It for 
us. In just so far as a husband or 
wife undertakes to dominate, control, 
shape or "boss’* the Individual opin
ions of the partner, just that far he 
or she seU hlnself or hermlf against 
the purpose of tho Almighty and will 
have te suffer for It sooner or later.

MA'TB SHARP.

V

BHB TOOK THK SaST AXt> WSItT BOm  TO 
Konuo.

ed her elbow to exactly the fashiona
ble kangaroo crook when she offered 
her hand to old ones. Oh, yes; she 
was the very pink of conventional be-' 
havlor! Sbe had been' put through her 
“ haute ecole” paces, eo to speak, and 
minded tbem, every one.

The husband was different. He was 
well dressed, bat not strictly In tailor 
fashion plate style. His necktie may 
have been the hundredth of an Inch 
away from the true center, and I think 
there were two hairs more on one side 
of the port above bis forehead than 
on the other. Hla clear, steady eye 
and bold, strong chin showed that he 
thought for himself, and when be 
shook bands be did not do It with the 
kangaroo crook, but just extended bis 
palm straight before him.

The lecture we listened to was eon- 
cemlng some scicBtlflo fllscovories 
quite off the beaten track. He was 
deeply Interested In It and talked of It 
with entbnalasm. I noticed that when 
he did so madam his wifs looked 
quite freezlngly at him, shut her mouth 
tight and uttered not a word. Prom 
that I  judged that the wife was not 
Interested in sdentifle dlicoverlee.

Well, yesterday I hoard that the 
handsome young couple had separated. 
They gave up the pretty flat, he moved 
Into bachelor qnarters, and she toek 
the baby and went home to mother.

"Look at my belt, will you?”  said the 
husband, telling the story to a friend. 
” I ’ve taken It in to the last notch, 
and I need to fill It. I ’ve gone dewn 
twe Inches,”

It was his way of showing bow the 
Hfe had been nagged out of him. Be 
was a hopeful, ambitions young bosl- 
nass man, engaged In an occupation 
quite to bis tastes, a thoroughly hon
orable one and a ’ lucrattve one If well 
managed. His heart and soul were 
in It; he worked early and late to 
make It successfuL Tbs other part 6f 
the story Is that his wife despised her 
husband’s business, although be made 
from tt sn excellent living for herself 
and her baby. Sbe railed at him night 
and day; she got up early to nag him 
on Sunday, thiaklag she could nag him 
out o f himself. Her mbit erying griev
ance was, however, that ha would not 
change bis religions views to suit the 
theology of her felkA

When he refuted, efae thought him 
unkind and said things that no wife 
can eay to a husband and have tbem 
forgotten If the huebaud has the brain 
and spirit of a man. This husband 
had the spirit of a man, as bis eye and 
chin showed. He endured till he had 
to take In his belt two Inches; then 
he recommended that madam go back 
home sad live with her "fnlks,” which 
she did, and she now considers her
self, and is coneldeved by tbem, as a 
martyr, a victim and a wronged sngeL 
The ihushsiid meantlffle goes on bis 
w q j e.lene, still fqUqwipf, perhaps now

H O T  W K A T H K R  W E A R I N K S O
. This m itm j la eseead hy bed dlgMtloe which has clogged the eyeteai with IwpefV 
1 (I,,, xha liver U overworhad, tha kldaays wash aad the bowels trragalsr, predaelag 

tow spirits, ttradaaaa, poor appatlM, aaraffeehlag eleep, tom o< aaargy aad aaiblttoa.
Aad, whet ia wocaa, H braada diseases that ore serioaa.

P R IC K L Y  A SH  B IT T E R S
IS A THOROUGH SVSTKM CLCANSCR.

-«h la garntparitorczerciaas Its rerivlagiaflasooeU every parte« the body. Belemff^
the hewale aad arioary ergaaa, drives oat badly dlgaatad load, rlraaaaa the eyrie« 
mi ImpBtltlas, aata tha whole laUrSal orgaaiaa to worhUg sauMMhly tad h ^
■ealeaaly tharahy craatlag aew III* aad energy. It Is the be« haewa reowdy lea•oioaaly tharahy craatlag

11 hat daU btlloy Seekae ee

ATI Prtoa, SLOB N r

FANCIES IN NECKWEAR.
It atteiUK to UK! lüai everything now 

runs to new wiags in cravats and oth
er fsBclea to Ds^wear. The fall geode 
are yet to conrae of qoDetmctloa, and 
all that can ha done Is to Invent aome- 
thing novel to put around one’a neck 
or to^deviae a fresh style of trimming 
a dress arouiÿ the neck and ahonlders 
which will deceive everybody except 
the ’’other women" Into thinking U is 
another dress. There are so many 
things in this line that only a few cai. 
be noticed. The leader ot all the neck
wear to the way of beauty Is the Marie 
Antotaette flehu. which te susceptible 
of so many different ways of arrange
ment. Of course it is not new, but It 
happens just now to be put forward as 
the prettiest and dslntieat of all the 
neckwear.

It is roads ot any and avary thing 
that is thin and transparent, even to 
organdies, to match dresses and ot lacs 
where the gown Is made of lace, but 
the edges always have a full ruffle, so 
that when the ends fall they take the 
form of full jabots sod cascades, i f  
the flohu proper 1« of organdie or any 
other drees material, there is a ruffle 
pf lace more or less wide around the 
aotlre garmenL

In tha Illustration there ore two ot 
the vei7 prettiest of these dainty ac
cessories of tho toilet. One Is made of 
dotted net cut to a long oval, ao that 
the points meet at the bust Une, with 
long ends of the same. Aa these are 
snrroandod by the lace In lavish quan- 
tlUcA it Is no wonder that the flehu Is 
a dressy thing. The other Is simply 
made by sewing six ruffles of lace to 
A tape, all as full as the tape will hold, 
and these are left to fall In natural 
folds. To the tape, which extende 
below the waist line, there are two 
rows of lace set as closely as the 
other and left to fall In a cascade to 
the bottom. The Marie Antoinette 
flehn is always long enough to go 
BTOund the waist and tie at the back, 
but this Is not necessary now, aa the 
preferred manner Is to let the ends fsU 
BS the hoBB hBve been doing.

Fichus of flue linen batiste with a 
full hemstitched ruffle are very atyllsh 
and by some good dreasera are prefer
red to lace ones, which are so very 
pretty and becomtog aa to be In dan
ger of growing common. I  saw one 
of cobwebby Unew batiste, with a faint 
bine hem of the same material hem
stitched on to the white. This was 
extremely novel and effectl^^e.

Another dainty fancy is the ribbon' 
and chiffon or silk mull floral orna
ments for the corsage. Liberty astla 
ribbon Is employed for the roses, 
which are made by twisting the ribbon 
so that a blaa edge la brought to a 
center and aewed fast round and rennd| 
to form the flowers. The leaves ara 
simulated by rough bowa of the same. 
In some cases there are several ends< 
of narrow ribbon, ea<A of which has' 
a tiny bunch of violets or picsyanei 
roses at the end. and also a bunch 
at the top. These are of ribbon In 
different shadea and make very pretty; 
ornaments. Oenerally they are for the 
front o f the corsage only, though often 
one piece la worn at the belt and an
other at Che boat and neck, or even on 
the ahonlder. Thla last style is only 
need for very dreasy afternoon occa- 
alons.

Frequently a belt la made by aewlng 
narrow ribbon orw  the feattaerbono 
framea prepared for sneb reqnlrements. 
At the widest portion there s'il! be 
amall bunches of flowera of ribbon, 
mnll or cbtffon. Chiffon Is rather too 
aoft for the purpose, a ^  mull is bet
ter. At the lower pen of the point 
there will be a bunch of long, narrow 
ribbons In varying lengths, each hav
ing a tiny bow and a flower M  Che end. 
This arrangement is .oonetlinea worn 
in front, and at others it bangs at the 
back or aide. Tiny rosea of silk mull 
are most delkste and sttraettvs o f ell. 
They have a center made with a few 
loops and strands of yellow flloscllc, 
around which tits petals are sewed. 
To make the petals, cut squares ot the 
mull, told thea bias and bring ths 
points and all the Intervening. garto 
together. Fasten these closely to the 
flne wire need ns a foundation for the 
flIosoUe. They will then take a round 
and slightly curved form Ilka reel pet
als. Theee can he set to a line or 
farmed luto e bunch. In either case 
they are lovel>

New ties and cravats for wear with 
shirt waists are of many kinds, the 
prsttlant perhaps being those where 
thA stock towbite andthevravat Itoalf 
la ot soase other color.

Sanll btoek satin tton nrs uMCh ilknd 
tor wnor with high white collsra oi 

and polks dotted ribbon Is Hod i 
in a double bow to cklMk saaan Tbe| 
dart>y and the foKt-la-lMiDd are aleoj 
affWotnd. Tiwae bare long ends, andi 
tha cMc ia to have toe ends fall to tbe  ̂
.waist Mm . Lace mitts a n  not to bSi 
(Warn arlth any ef tha mannish tlea. J  

HENRIETTE BOUBSEAU. 1

An etntment containing two parts of 
glyoerine and one part e f csrbollo 
aeid win be found roost effective la 
the trentment of scaly leg.

The poultry exhibit ought te ha 
made an attractive feature ef the fall 
fairs. It should be protected frem the 
sun and well ventilated.

THE WO^ SNOB. .
SME IS USQALLT OF RO SOCIAL IM- 

FOkTAIiCE-HER IlfSULTIIiC 
LORGIiETTE STARE»

“ Awfully exciue^e!’’
"Yee; only goee*wtth two or three 

people end won't even bow to say one 
else.’’

"VTondw who she can be.”
These remerke were alt directed to

ward a rather pu<|g]r end commonplace 
woman seated in a wicker chair on a 
hotel piaxta engaged in staring through 
her lorgnette at the peoaersby. A man 
and a girl strolled past. Up went the 
Insulting lorgnette. The girl flushed. 
The young fellow—I em afraid he wee 
aoly sn Impudent college "freshlo’ ’— 
laughed, end, taking from its leather 
esse his Oeldglses, be actually dared 
to glance through It at the onobliisb 
lady. A gasp went aronnd the platan.

1 . I

TVS HISniiTDra xobomette btoab. 
The victim arose, purple vrith indigna
tion. and swept upstairs to her room 
With an aggressive rustle of stiff silks 
But outsids every one waa secretly 
glad of her downfalL One man even 
went up to the hero and Invited him 
downstelrs to have eomvthlng cooling.

Afterward tt developed that the wo
man snob waa “ nobody at all"—quite 

mediocrity. In fact—end that abe had 
adopted this i>OBe in order to lend her 
self s social Importance to which she 
was not entitled.

That Is almost always the way. The 
people who are really worth knowing 
ore the simplsst and theessleat reached. 
The others rssemble nuts which are 
very hard to crack and which, when 
opened, reveal nothing. Kemenibor 
this, yon who pride yourselvles on be 
tog so exclusive.

And, anyway, why should a woman 
pride bersolf on being disagreeable? 
Sbe woe put Into this world to bring 
sanshlne and joy Into It, sod ofteuer 
than not 1bhe does the very opposite. 
Why should you wish to causa heart
ache when with a nod or a smile you 
may bring a little j oy and com fyt into 
some lonely life? WiTaT'mattenfTt If 
the reciplest is not of blue blood or 
posaeeeed ef the aupposedly necossnry 
"social poaltloD?” She needs your 
smile sU the more If she Is not. The 
rlcb and great have plenty o f friends. 
It Is the others who lack them.

M.UTD FtOBINiON.

M« Ü» the s^ntog<£bt «waving of
tha thread that fenah the ctoth. By 
the Moraon realm Che tofluetoy boa 
never beea tbsztfloaed, and M w«s a 
tody from Utah wMo at the Ohiosgo 
esposlUoa o f UES made the notable 
•xhUHt of the silk. Indnstry In every 
stage—moth, egg. vcorm. coooon. silk 
t els, spindles and weaving looms as 
wall as the mulberry trees, on whose 
lasves the worms feed while they spin 
the^ shrouds about themselves. Utah 
women are side to . teach tbeir sistars 
In other parts of the i Union the mys
teries of Bilk growing.

Following the PbUaidelpMs expoM- 
tton of 18Te, congress rnn.de a small ap
propriation for experimenting In tbs 
production of raw silk, but It docs not 
appear that any Urge results have fol
lowed. The iMVMut United States sec
retary o f Bgricultnre. Mr. Wilson, has. 
however, taken the nintter up with the 
energy bo puts into other enterprlnes. 
and the sHk growing pruepcct to bright
er fur this country now then It hoe 
been for a century.

To begin, Becretary Wilson Investl- 
gated the matter of 'cUiuate, the ex
tremes of which la America are 
against the Industry. The cold kills 
the worms even so far south as 
Charleston. In Japan, however, the 
void to quits as great as it is In the 
middle end southern belt, yet it to one 
o f the two greatest raw silk produc
ing countries of the earth. The United 
Btates agricultural department has 
found that as far north aa I’blladel- 
pbia the silk cocoons can be grown 
with advautage. Forther south there 
Is no doubt they can be pi^uced very 
Rbesply by women In tbeir own homes. 
The spare time In the intervals of 
bouaekeeplng would b<> sufficient for 
tho work, it  to likely, however, that 
hi all except the most southerly atatM 
protection In winter will be necessary. 
Under cover and with warmth the 
worms can be reared anywhere. The 
Bgricultnral department at Washing 
ton will be able to supply Information 
SB to where the beginner In silk grow
ing can obtain Instructions for com
mencing work.

The ordinary wild mulberry tree of 
this country will not produce the raw 
silk of Commerça. The Chtpese va
riety to the best for thla purpoM. But 
it Is said that a worm will spin from 
the leaves of the common osage orange 
•  cocoon that will yield a coromerclsl 
■ilk thread as fine and lustrous aa any.

MARY MALDEN.
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Dr. Fierce’e Golden Maflical Diecoww 
cures disrsseo of the atomach and its si
lled organa. It cenaee the perfect digee- 
tioB aad aiaimilatioa of foed and thas M 
makes men and wonsa attoag.

”T h»<l ><eea auaferiag fro« hidlgeatiea m  
todlytHal I craM net werS more tkm half the 
tinir. hut II -w can work «vary Say aa4 cot aav- 
Uiina I w«nl.” wrUet Mr. Victor L. Ilardaa, of 
SlarV Monc. Nottoway Co., Va. " Ttir T Bi rga«
I took Ur. a. V. ritrct'a Ooldeh Modical Dmoov- 
ery. It has pnt new H» and energy tn «c, »»- 
«ored niy health and atada a «a «  ot «a  eaw 
«ore. I nsed to weigh t?« but had golten down 
to iM. now am hock to tdn hnd will oooa be back 
m mv old wetglit if aotbing hoppcni. Veer 
«rdit'ine hai done it all.*

A.-cept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery,**

'The People’s Medical Adviaer, iBofl 
pages, y»rr on receipt of stamps to pay 
•zpeaae of mailiag omiy. Bend at one- 
ccut stamps for the paper-covered edi
tion, or ,!ti stamps for the cloth-bouud 
volume, to Dr. R.V, Fierce;, Buffalo, N.Y.
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When left In the neet, eggs deteri
orate in quality much more rapidly 
than when atored in a cool place. Often- 
tlmen they become broken and prbinoto | 
the egg-eating habit. It ’e a good Idea 
to gather them dally.

Hot weather to not k good time to 
stuff the chickens with s corn ration. 
It should bo fed very sparingly at this 
season of the year.

hoo,
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About the only effective remedy f«r  
•  well-4evclepafl case eA rong to the

TH E CULTURE OF BILK.
Can the producUuii of raw silk bo 

made profitable In this country? I f  it 
can, U wQi mean pocket money to mll- 
Ikros of woman and girls. The ques
tion has bnen a long tine recelTlng an 
a as war, for the Huguenot ecttlere 
aronnd Charleston trsneplsntsd mul
berry trass and brought silkworms 
from their native France fully two 
renturlee age. The industry flourished 
Bomewbat, and H sounds odd to he told 
that raw silk was among the exports 
of the southern states at one time. 
Now our silk manufacturers Import 
sanually ffl,000,000 worth of raw silk, 
whereas In one year, a little more than 
a century ago, there w:ie sent to Eu
rope from ^Barannsb, Os., 170,000 
worth e f the same article. But then 
we bod no silk mills In America, and 
one good black silk gown lasted a lady 
her lifetime.

To this day the children deaoendants 
of those 'old French U uguenots amuse 
themaelvee with rearing silkworms 
and'making toy reels of shining, Ins- 
fltetfi thread from the cocoons, but aa 
a money getting occupation the busi
ness has died out

Why It did so to hard to say. Some 
declare that the Bevolnttoovy war 
hilled the young Industry, but so tote 
as 1790 raw silk was exported freas 
flavaonab. Benjoinla Franhitoi, too, 
who did so much etos (or hto coantry, 
attempted to revive oUk growtag after 
the colonies beoame InflepaodnDt At 
that thne M waa thonght tho warms 
•ould hn o R h  to Hvo snywhws in this 
country. Connecticut aetsMtabed a 
bounty for those hi the atate who eonid 
show the best raw stlh and tee grant 
eat quantity of it  fle tote ns IMfl 
ConniMtlcut woaoen resnaed froni tee 
bounty and the proceeds ofl t M r  In- 
duatry |200JX».‘ Then, to 19U , n kill- 
iug front enme, tho wcaha psriNod, 
and that it to snld. eoded sOh gn w lM  
la OonnaoticuL '

In oa amatsurlah way wotnon sM  
elUldmi in vartous parts of tbo Onion 
have coodOMsd to rxperlmont with tho 
Worn«. In Utah silk growtng was oa» 
o t ths otcO y Oons Drtgho«  -Toniiff w i* 
danvonsd to satoblhita In orflan to rnnko 
bis btorarohy independent of all the 
worM, and today rntny Mormon worn- 
en nctanlly moke their own Mk gowna 
At at MM ’HtB o f the
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BrMdera et
Comb White.hiik dhMB Poultry. Slnsla '

Brawn. Buff and Black tib o rn a . B en  
anS ti.oe tor Ifi. and White P. Rooka 

J^sn |kM tor 1& Fine atock tor aale at 
raaanniMe prtcea State acenta tor the 
Prairie State Ineubatora and Broodera. 
Shipped tram Dallaa at factory prlcea. 
Send for tree oataioaue. Alao carry In 
atock Chamberlain'a Perfect Chick Feed. 
Mica Cryatal Olita. Orq,und Oyater'Shell. 
Lambert'a Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey'a Green Bono 
and Veaetable Cuttera. THE NORTON 
POÜLTOY YARDS, U> Cole Ave., Dai- 
laa. Texaa. r

■T*HB BMT-THE BEST BUFF LeOHORNt,I Bur Rocka. E sn  tor natchine. 
BM per IS. No atock tor sale. I will sat- 
5fy you. J. F. HENDERSON, Fort 
KTorth, Tex.

SKtea; C. L Oanle; Lieht Brahma; White. 
Black and Buff Lansshan'. Barred. BuR 
and White P  Rock; Golden Sebrirht and 
B. T. Japanese Bantams. E n *  ll-^  t°r 
U. BuR arid Brown Leghorns. Black 
Mtaorcaa. Sliver B. Hamburg. Pekin 
Duck Eggs tl.OO tor 13. M. Bronse and 
White Holland Turkey Eggs $1.60 for 12. 
Bongh and Sore Head Cura ISo and 2Sc 
per box.

E ^ ’ R utmI A5R?u"t?Srot?.“ ^r.-orous.
iZ m  raimd. Fr«« rani?e for young and 
for brooding stoclc. A fine lot of young- 
ator* for saI o at reasonable prices. Kggs 
|3 per setting. Correspondencs solicited.

P O U L T R Y

at Hagerstown, Md., this

Haas cB^btNtg*. turnips a r gcrapa of 
meat on the wall o i the dtdta Houee just 

- wltbla reach of the lowls. 'This has the 
doubts advantags o f keeptng ths food 
clean and flvU ig this fowls exerclss.

Pure charcoai or the eharred wood 
from the stove, when fresh. Is an ex> 
cellent aid In arresting bowel com*
Dlalnts, and Is both simple and harm
less. Observation has demonstrated 
that chickens thus fed, when killed 
and dreraed, yielded meat which was 
superior In flavor and tenderness.

The American Poultry Association 
will probably bold Its regular annual 
meeting this year at Cleveland, OWo, 
during the poultry show to be held In 
that city In December. The fall meet
ing win be held during John L. Cost*B|^“ "d ot pure Insect powder will de- 
blg^show 
month.

fertility of eggs. A  greater percentage 
of fertjle eggs will result from a flock 
<A twentji-four hens and one rooster in 
each yarfL kaiil persuaded that where 
hens have mated with older than their 
kind during the laying season, cross
bred chicks will result. Not all ths 
chicks will show signs of ths foreign 
breed, but now and then a cross-bred 
chick will be hatclfed.

I f  breeds are separated by the middle 
of January the eggs laid after Feb. 1 
will seldom produce a cross-bred chick. 
The beginner would better confloe his 
eRorts to one breed, for a time, at least.

Damp, dirty quarters and the lice 
that go with them, are the first draw
backs to a successful season. Keep 
houses clean, furnish plenty of dry lit
ter on Ihe,floor, fight lice with white
wash, carbolic acid and a good Insect 
powder, letting some else us# the pat
ent llce-klllers. I believe that one

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

SoocesB In poultry ralalng can only 
be attained by atrict obsei^’ance to 
proper methods of feeding, good hous
ing and sanitary conditions conducive 
to health. The seemingly Inflnetlsmal 
details i^re not Infrequently of the ut
most Importance.

Some mathematician has figured out 
.^hat the people of New York city eat 
2,180,000 eggs dally, and although the 
United States produces 10,000,000,000,000 
eggs yearly, this does not supply tha 
demand, and Canada, Spain, Italy, 
Russia and sven China help to All the 
demand. The Imported eggs amount to 
18,000,000 do^en yearly.

Many a breeder of fine stock has 
ruined his herd by crossing and mixing, 
and th# same Is true of poultry. Se
lect the breed that suits you and then 
stick to it. Don't experiment by cross
ing, let the other fellow do all that 
work, and If after a great outlay of 
time and money he evolves something 
good, better than you have, get IL

To make a good place or coop to set 
hens in take empty sugar or other bar- 
rela, which any one may get from their 
groepr, knock out the head, aaw the 

>  (Tiarfel In two, lengthwise. And nail half 
of ths head In the ceqtre of each half 
Of the barrel, tbus making four com
partments of each barrel. You can 
now set your hen In any convenient 
place on the ground, which Is better In 
many ways than to fet them In the hen-

CONFINEM ENT OR FREE RANGE. 
— W e frequently see the statement 

In the agricultural exchanges that 
It costs more to feed a hen that is kept 
confined in a yard than one that Is 
given free range. This Is undoubtedly 
true, If only the food furnished the two 
flocks from the grain bln Is considered, 
but having kept quite large flocks In 
each way we thought that If those run
ning at large were charged with the 
damage done In trampling through the 
mowing fields, picking the fruit and 
eoratchlng In the garden and flower 
beds the balance, would be the other 
way. In fact, we have had It cost us

house. I f  good barrels are selected they 
will shed the rain all right.

»
Poultry-keeping and dairying are 

about the only branches of farming 
that aRord a nearly continuous In
come. The staple crops yield a harvest 
but once a year. The profits of farm
ing, generally speaking, come slowly, 
and must be patiently waited' for. The 
young live stock. Including poultry, 
which thè fafirfer'rifls'es'lmuTt "bis fed 
and cared for before any profit comes 
back, though the profit comes in due 
time, but fowls mature In a few months 
and give quick returns. «

STARTING  UP IN  BUSINESS.—To 
the young man starting In the poul
try business I 'win say that In the 

first place the breed must be bred right
more for a neighbor's flock running at | and fed right. Fertile eggs depend 
large than It did for our own'In the 
yards. The motto, "Everything In Its 
place," Is as applicable to the hen as to 
cows and swine, and ws do not want 
either given free range enough to 
trouble ourselves or our neighbors.—
AiQStican Cultivator.

almost hnflrely on the management, 
writes C. C. Pease of Guthrie county, 
Iowa. Regularity In feeding Is alnioet 
as essential as the feed Itself. Often 
in a flock of hens one lays eggs not 
fertile owing to some organic defect. 
Cleanliness has a great deal-to-do with

strqy more lice than any other remedy.
Commence In January to take each 

fowl separately and open the feathers 
around the vent and dust them thor
oughly. Repeat this every ten days 
and the birds will begin business In 
good shape If properly fed. Disappoint
ment In buying eggs for hatching Is 
due almost entirely to the buyer In ex
pecting too much. It Is impossible to 
get a high per cent of fertile sggsJn 
extreme cold weather. We ship in mar
ket baskets, using excelsior for packing 
and put on a cover pf string muslin, 
which Is B^wed down tight with strong 
twine.

CORN AS A POULTRY FOOD.—For 
the fattening of all classes of fowls, 

corn Is conceded to be unsurpassed, 
but the almost universal advice of 
poultrymen to eliminate this material 
entirely from the ration of laying fowls 
Is perhaps based, first, upon the notion 
that the.egg contains a large propor
tion of ifiTjteIn, and therefore only food 
stuffs rich In this group of substances 
can be used to advantage, and, second, 
doubtless upon the unfavorable results | 
obtained In practice from the exclusive 
use of corn for this purpose, writes 
Professor II. J. Waters In a Missouri 
Agricultural College bulletin.

Some recent experiments at the Maa- 
sachusetta station with several dlffer- 
ent~breeds. In which complete laying 
records were kept for two years cov
ered by the experiments clearly Indi
cate that this prejudice agalnct corn 
when properly combined with other 
foodstuffs. Is unfounded and that by j 
adding a reasonable amount o f corn to 
the ration a large Increase In egg pro
duction at a decreased cost will rs- 
sult.

In one trial wheat, oats, bran, mld'  ̂
dllngs, animal meat, corn and corn- 
me.al were fed to one lo t 'o f nineteen 
pulleta. and to another lot of similar 
pullets the same ration was given ex
cept that tho middlings and gluten feed 
In the morning mash were replaced by 
cornmeal, afid the substitution of

shelled corn was made for about , D A IR Y
of ths wheat and eats In the evening
feed. The experiments were conducted . .
in both winter and summer. |  Only cows which are in good hralth

The result showed th^t the hens hav- g a r e  fit for s e r v l«  In the dairy. Bus
ing the largest amount of corn Instead ^  pected animals should be promp y re- 
o f to much high-priced material, like P  placed, 
wheat, middlings, oats, gluten feed, p
etc., proved the most profitable at a p  ' Ventilation should be brought to that 
less expense for feed. The eggs from nderree of perfection where, upon en- 
the corn-fed fowls were of milder flavor P  terlng the stable. It will be Impossible 
and had a yolk of dieper yellow color, p  to detect a strong animal odor, 
and the fowls thus fed gained in p
weight despite the Increased nymber j  As soon as the milk has been strained 
of eggs .produced. On slaughter at-the F  H should be aereated. When covers 
close of the experiment, the fowls fed fla re  left off the cans, mosquito netting 
corn dressed more and were pronounced p  ought to be drawn over the opening 
by an experienced market Judge to *>®p** Insects,
superior to those fed on higher priced -a
rations f l  Large, comfortable stalls are appre-

In another experiment where the P  elated by the . cow. They should be 
corn replaced the wheat and oats en- p  three or three and a half feet wide,
tlrely as a night feed, but where rations I  and long enough so that bossy need
In other respects were the same as in |  not continually stand with her feet In 
the the previous trial, the results were p  ‘ he gutter.
even more strikingly favorable to tho p  .
use o f corn ‘ ^  ** co»*" I “ ** as much to milk and haul

•It is not to bo concluded from these | ‘ o ‘ h* creamery 8 per. cent milk as it
results that an exclusfre ration of 
corn would prove satisfactory for this p
purpose, but that In the case of laying I " »  *
fowls, as with all- other stock, corn .jp e '- Even a 3 per cent cow
judiciously used, Is the most economl- p  above the average, 
cal and profitable foodstuff avollable. p
For the greatest profit In any feeding g  I "  '"■«I'-flavored
operation it must form the basis of P '> « « e r  which will keep for. a long time, 
the ration p th e  chum should be stopped when the

_____  5  substance breaks to the sixe of clover
—  Wash the milk out with co l*
PLE N TY  OF PRO LIFIC  HENS.—The p. . .  . P  water, then preM out the water with

results o f poultry breeding experl -
ments at the Maine station are an 

nouaced in a-bulletin, which gives out 
the impression that the 200-egg hen 
not an uncommon actuality. It  reads 
In part as follows:

'>• i lt- as a rule the 3 per cent cow eats Just

** i i  as light working as possible, 
n- 1

CLE AN IN G  D A IR Y  U TE N SILS .-The 
introduction of tin vessels to take 
the plaC» o f those made of wood 

=  has done much to solve the problem of 
"During the three years In which we ^  keeping milk sweet until all tho cream 

have been selecting breeding stock by g  removed. Those who have
use of the trap nests, we Jiave found |g |.|ven the matter study say that It Is 
thirty hens that laid between 200 and ^.jg^gg
251 eggs each In a year. Twenty-six of f l  wooden vessel, 'as organisms of ona 
them are now'll! ffuP breeding pens and fli^ind or another are apt to lodge In the 
constitute, until other additions are ^  g].gy(Qgg qj s ^ h  vessels. Where these 
made to them, the foundation stock ^  g,.g g^uj use. we would first of nil 
upon which our greedlng operations are i  jidvlse that they be replaced by tin 
based. Males for our use have been f l  yggggjg^
raised from them during the last tw o jj  importance that Is attached to
years. The number of the foundation ^  tj,g destruction of organism's by the use 
stock, now secured, makes practicable S  j,ot water or steam has sometimes 
the avoidance of inbreeding, and this |  jg<j to mistakes even in the cleansing 
is to be strictly guarded against, as It |  of metal vessels. This Is due to the 
Is doubtful If the Inbred hen has su lH -a fgct that hot water or steam tends to 
dent constitution to enable her to coadgulate the albumen of the milk, 
stand the demand of heavy egg produc- || resulting In Its adherence to the crev-

making an Ideal lodging 
"A ll of the other breeding stock we 3 place for organisms o f all kinds. A 

are now carrying are tested hens that S  much better plan Is tq-ttioroughly scrub 
have laid over 180 eggs In a year, pul- |  out the utensils with cold water until 
lets whose mothers laid over 200 eggs p  all the milk Is entirely removed When 
In one year and whose fathers' moth- p  this has been done hot water or steam 
ers laid over 200 eggs Sn a year, and S  should be freely Introduced for the pur- 
pullets sired by cockerels whose moth- f l  pose o f destroying bacteria that take 
ers and grand-mothers laid over 200 p  up their abode In cracks, 
eggs In one year. The slxe and color a  Soda is sometimes used for cleansing 
of the Plymouth Rock eggs are very S  purposes. While possibly this tends 
fine. The eggs from the Wyandottei to bring about a more thoroifgh cleans- 
are of good shape and else, but are as H ing than where cold water alone is 
yet too light In color." ||used, on the other hand It does not

bring about rflBuHs' that are oo much 
desired. I t  simply sweetens the ves
sels by counteracting addlty that may 
arise from the lodgmept of organisms, 
bpt does not bring about their destruc
tion or displacemejit. Hot water, if 
thon^ugbly eg l^ sM . hgr. th^ jsas eC a 
trash. wBl not mojif idl fbrtos
of Itfe. but will bring abM t thslr' <]ec- 
tloo. An exceedingly good plan at the 
close of washing, la to dip the vessels 
in hot water, or scald- them out and al
low them to drain Instead of wiping 
dry. W e have frequently seen great 
pains taken to thoroughly wash ves
sels. Be uniform, and that only. As 
soon as he finds butter that. Is not uni
form he Is afraid of it. It requires uni
formity to give confidence. The but- 
termakers on the farm have to face 
the same condition of things that is 
faced by the makers o f creamery but- 
tej;, if they want to sell their butter on 
the open \jnarkeL Uniformity can be 
attained ofHy by scientific methods, 
and these meUclds are within the reach 
of every persi^ that pares to make the 
effort to have ttiMbutter product uni
form. GuesswoVy w ill ' need to be 
dropped and exsjft measurements sub- 
stitute<l- The scale must be weighed 
into a known weight o f butter. The 
thermometer, must be used both In the 
rlp'enlng o f the cream and at churning 
time. The acid tfest must be understood 
and utilized. In  fact, the person that 
deMres^a uniform product cannot a f
ford 'to  neglect any detail of operation 
td secure that nnlformligr.—Coleman's 
Rural World.

HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better stri^Dgt^ And 
flavor than many so-call- 

, cd “fancy” brands.
Bulk coffee at the same 

' price is not to be com
pared with Lion in quality.

In I lb. air tltht, 
sealed packsces.

m  AND WOLF HOUNDS
I Of the best Englltb •trains In
1 America; 40 years’ experience la

breeding these fine bounds tor 
my own sport: I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp tor Catalog.

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, Jackses Cs,* fllasssrl.

When vrrltlng to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

AVO ID  FAU LTS  IN  BUTTER.—In an 
address delivered before the W is
consin Butteemakers* Association, 

Daniel Blauer, an eminently successful 
dairyman, gave the following valuable 
advice:

"L e t us bear in mind, first, that milk 
Is naturally a pure product, and If it 
is found to be unclean, chances are 
that It is not the fault o f the cow. Some 
person Is to blame; either the one who. 
cares for the cow or the one who 
handles the milk. In order to make a 
fine flavored butter, the milk roust be 
In first-class condition when taken Into 
the creamery. There are some, however, 
who get goed milk and then cannot 
make a first-class article of butter. 
Of such It must be said the fault Is 
not In the milk, but In the man or hls 
tools. I t  the buttermaker has his 
creamery disinfected with antiseptic, 
which is applied muscle and brush, 
he can In that way prevent the devel
opment of foreign germ life. The cream 
should be ripened by giving It the de- 
slrpd amount of asidlty, and no more. 
I  might say here that I  use Mann's 
acid test in determining the acidity of 
the cream. I  churn the cream to 30 
«. c., at a temperature of 54 to 58 de
grees.

"W e have many complaints that the 
butter conges soft at a temperature of 
54 to 56 degrees. My experience witn 
different churns has been that In the

process o f churning the temepraturs 
runs hlghef, varying from 8 to 6 de
grees. My way o f testing the churn 
Is to put about the same amount of 
water as I  have cream to churn, take 
the temperature and churn about as 
long as I  do the cream, then take thS-'"'. 
temeprature again, and this tells me 
the temperature the cream should be 
when put Into the churn. < ̂  ^

"The salting and working of the butter 
Is another important matter. Many 
buttermakers hold to the theory that 
the quicker it is salted and worked so 
much the better will be the quality of 
the product. This Is a mistake. The 
salt must have time to do its work. 
Work the butber about one minute, 
then let it stand about fifteen; after 
this take out a sample on a ladle, ex
amine It closely and you will find a 
drop of buttermilk and water hanging 
to each Kernel of salt. Work It again 
for another minute, and let It stand 
another fifteen; then take out a chunk, 
and you will find that the drop of but
termilk and water has Increased In 
size. Butter should be worked about 
five minutes, and not to exceed ona 
minute at any time. By this method 
the salt has plenty of time to do its 
work and take the most of the un
necessary buttermilk and water out of 
the butter. In the matter of rancid 
butter, my experience teaches me that 
the trouble lies In the butter contain
ing too much buttermilk and being 
poorly packed.

"The causes of mottles are many. 
They may be caused by not properly 
straining the cream. Another cause is 
washing the butter ■with water which 
Is not of the same temperature as but
ter Itself. Mottles may come from un
even distribution o f salt In the churn. 
Remedy this by salting as evenly as 
possible De'ore working, and have ths 
salt the same temperature as ths but
ter.”

BERKSHIRE.

UP-TO-DATE BERK8HIRC8.
Baron Victor VI. 5-I7U Chnninlon,

Dallas Fair, IMI, at head of herd, 
ms, J. C. WELLS, Howo, Texas.

Write

W INDY FARM BEHK8HIRE8—ON HANDnow some dne Utters of plifs ready for 
prompt stilpment. Write me fur prices on 
Barred Plymooth Rocks. To mike room for 
youngsters coming on will sell matured fowls 
cheap, quality considered. Address d. (J. IIUL- 
L1N08WORTH, CousbstU, La.

SWINE
I f  fed on corn alone before farrow

ing, tho sow will quite likely beget 
small, weak pigs. A variety of food Is 
best at this period.

POLAND CHINA.

I O N E  S TA R  POLANB CHINAS/
L  For Bale: Mulua ready tor service, 
bred sows and plus In pairs or twos not 
related.' Rretdlnf the best. This hc-r<l 
won 6 flrslB and 3 seconds at DsHae Fair 
190L JOHN W. STEWART. Jr.. Sher- 
toan. Texas.
m C H A R D SO N  HERD POLAND CHIN/SS
K  Herd headed by the great Guy 
Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2t387, assisted by, Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Batlsfactlon guarantee 1. 
Correspondence aoUcIled. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson. Dallas County, Texas.____________  * ---
g*k lQ  8PBINO STOCK FARM. . .
13 nest equipped hog ranch In North 
T »a s .  Poland Chinas from tho moat not- 
•d sows and gr^test boars. Up-to-date 
bresdlng. Pigs nirnlshed not related and 
brad sows at reasonable prices. Write 
qa FLOYD BROS.. Ulchacdson. Tex.

DUROC JERScY.

■ f*O M  FR.I county. 
Cmolos registered;

AZIEB S^ROAN, r, T̂ exai. Duroc-Jersey
BOS-UEP'gs.

now ready to ship.

When writing to advertisers pleass mun- 
Uoa Ths Journal.

Fire In the plant of the Thomas J. 
Lipton & Co., at the Chicago stock
yards last Wednesday night, caused a 
lOM of $250,000. One of the warehouses 
and Its entire contents were destroyed.

Rural free delivery service will be 
establlebed In Kansas on Sept. 1 
follows: Beverly, Lincoln county, with 
one carrier; length of route. i T  miles; 
population served, 636; Council Grove, 
Morris county, with three carriers: 
length of'routef; 73% ftilles; population 
nerved, 1610; Delavan, Morris county, 
with one carrier, length of route, 24 
miles; population served, 486; Eudora, 
Douglas county, additional service, 
with one carrier, length o f route, 24% 
miles; population served, 600; Greeley, 
Anddrson , county, with one carrier; 
length o f mute, 34 mtlen; population 
nerved, 600.

When a sow falls to prove a good 
mother, It's time to discard her for 
breeding purposes and Install another 
In her place.

Hogs should be regularly and fre
quently dipped and their quarters dlsr 
Infected often. I f  these precautions 
are taken and disease conica In spite 
of them, your conscience wHl not be 
troubled.

frenzy which gave rise to the saying, I as follows to produce xalnn: Drv S  /I
"A hog's head Is always on the wrong wheat required 6.87 pounds to produce B ^  * V S lv y A q  /

VATtlGUS CROrS FOR PIGS.—Corn 
planted a little thicker than one 
would for grain and then fed out, 

stalk and corn together, without husk
ing Is getting to be a popular crop In 
many sections, says T. B. Berry In 
Practical Farmer. They call this fod
der corn. It has been spoken, of as 
corn hay. There are many places where 
grass does not do very well, where 
the hay crop Is not large per acre, 
and still the land will grow large 
crops of corf, torn  nair is afi Impor
tant crop In these-sections. Why? Be
cause one can easily grow two or three 
times as many tons of dry feed per 
acre as ha would get from grass land. 
Now the corn binder has come into 
general use It will have nearly as 
much feeding value as a ton made

"A hog's head Is always on the wrong^ 
end." I breed Berkshlres because of 
their great rustling and feeding qual
ities. Some strains, like all other 
breeds, posses these qualities far above 
others; hut when you get the right 
kind they are unsurpas.sed for mak
ing the maximum gain on the mini
mum feed.

These are some of the reasons why 
I breed Berkshlres. However, I am 
never In too big a hurry to admire a 
well bred hog, whether It be white, 
red or black. I know there Is a great
er need for good stock than Berkshire 
breeders can possibly supply, as a 
great many have sold off so close dur
ing the p.xst year, and the splendid 
prospect for a corn crop makes It very 
desirable to have something to feed 
It to.”

THF, BREEDERS’ 43PPORTUNITT.— 
Never has suchr an opportunity 
been offered tlie swine breeders of 

the west as that afforded by the Amer
ican Royal show, -to be held In Kan
sas City Getober 20th to 25th. A r
rangements for the exhibit are In the 
hands of Messrs. H. M. Kirkpatrick of 
Wolcott. Kan., chairman of the com
mittee, and Frank B. Winn o f Mas- 
tin. Kan., aeoretary. Both of these 
gentlemen are fully alive to the re
sponsibilities with which they have 
been Invested, and are doing their ut
most to make the display a creditable 
one, but can' accomplish Httle wUh-

, , I enthusiastic co-operation of allfrom grass. In many cases there w ill! , ... . .  V. , . . , ' mterosted In tho future of the Amerl-certalnly be a large gain by growing i j,og

wheat required 6.87 pounds to produce _ ____
■<me,pound gain; soaked wheat,- 6.751 ^
pounds, and ground wheat, 5.68 pounds. ■  There la a growing demand for An- 
Thls shows a decided gain In favor of a  KoS'ta in Cuba, conditions In that 
soaking or grinding, and other experl- 1 particularly well adapted
ments Indicated that cheaper gains g  animal,
would be made with block hogs. i||

The great advantage which may re- i  production of good mohair de-
sult from the damage o f wheat i ,  |  Pends very largely upon two important 
that It will Induce farmers to feed R  good
wheat to their young pigs much m orel»"«^ '® » breeding purposes and sys-

T  tematlS 'weeding out of the gog.tg whose
the wheat been sound. This will force 1  "®®®®“ » ' ‘® up to- the breeder’s re-
freely than they would have done had ||

along the growth of the spring crop J  dulrements. 
of hogs and make It possible to put ■  — —
the best of them on the market be- |  According to Professor Wilson the 
fore the prices drop materially. 1  breed of Shropshlres sprung

In the face of the present high prices.
It would seem to me advisable to put 
ill hogs not reserved for breeding pur
poses on a wheat ration with pasture 
and sell them as soon as they reach

from the old Morfe Common stock and 
that to give size they were crossed with 
the Leicesters and Cptswolds, and to 
add quality and remove the objection
able horns the Southdown was employ-

corn hay, particularly on ^and where 
grass does not do very welf on account 
of the character of the soli and because 
dry weayier often prevails. Corn will 
stand dry weather better than grass.

Perhaps no new publication in Texaa 
baa met with a more appreciative re
ception than “ Southern Young People, 
a  monthly paper printed at Danas,~Qre 
flret Issue o f which is just off the press. 
As the name implies, it Is Intended for 
perusal o f our boys and -gllrs, and tne 
literature is of a clean and elevating 
character. Its typographical appear
ance and the splendid illustrations 
wbloh embellish tvery page are pleaa- 
Ing to the eye. Among the chief at
tractions o f the initial number are the 
opsalag chapters of a aerial story by 
Etepbsn Austin Adams entiUad, "A  
fllero o f tha Alamo,”  founded on the 
Hfe history off a former governor of 
the Lone Star State. The paper Is ed
ited by a company of which Mr. L. 
M ^ lo c k  is preai^eiit and Mr. Fred E- 
ntowteo, seoreta^ and miuuger.

W H Y HE BREEDS BERKSHIRES.— 
An old hog breeder of Missouri 
gives the Western Swine Breeder 

the Sollowlng among other reasons 
why he breeds Berkshlres:

"1 breed Berkshlres because they are 
beyond question In tha best mothers 
In the ewine world. They will lie down 
and farrow their pigs, and He there* 
until they are six to twelve hours old 
before they got up. The pigs are as 
vigorous j^nd'active as their motl^rs. 
that never lie down, step on or mash 
a pig- They farrow large litters ami 
suckle them well, without which qual
ity a brood sow Is a failure. I  breed 

res because they are the most 
docile and easy to handle. I  once 
helped a man mark some pigs In a 
close pen containing about 40 head, 
from 100 to 160 pounds in weight, and 
we did not need any one with clubs to 
keep them oft. In  fact, they never 
came in reach of ua. They ai% easy to 
drive or separate, or handle in any 
way, which I attribute mostly to their 
-aract ears; they can see Vhere they 
are going, and, unlike ths saddle blan- 
keh eared hog, are not alwaye run
ning their heads against some unseen 
object, which. If It 
them depra, eoareg them into that

Excellent facilities for the show have 
been guaranteed by the Kansas City 
Stockyards company, which has do
nated premiums aggregating 1500 in 
value us an Incentive to greater e f
fort. A lively Interest Is being mani
fested by the standard Poland China 
Record association and other organi
zations. Indications are that next 
fa ll’s exhibit of swine will t>e the most 
complete ever assembled under one 
roof on this side of the Atlantic, not 
excepting the display at the Interna
tional Exposition In Chicago last fall.

FEEDING W H E AT TO HOGS.-Much 
Is being said at this time about 
the damage to winter wheat In con- 

sequence o f the recent rains. While 
this damage Is surely considerable. Ii 
can bo overcome by good mansgement. 
Not much of this wheat Is actually 
«polled, and that which Is damaged 
can be fed to hogs at a fair profit. It 
Is easily possible to produce ten 
pounds of pork with a bushel of wheat, 
and with good young pigs on pasture 
we can figure on producing twelve or 
more pounds per husheL Thia fl*. 
ured at 6 cents per pound, will give 
a profit over the cost of production.

Experiments at the station In feed
ing wheat to bogs last winter showed 
the best results from- grinding and 
feeding wet In a trough, but nearly 
as good results were secured from 

ths wbSAt. W ith four out of 
Six of the bops et bacon type R cost

good weights or are fat enough to meet
the demands of the market. This will f l  '
leave the later pigs to consume the 1 While It Is true that worms are more 
corn crop, follow cattle In the feed §  destructive to sheep and Iambs than 
lots. etc. The farmer will have mar- all other forms of disease, yet It is 
keted hls wheat crop on hls farm at a ■  equally true that an effective remedy 
good price per bushel, and the rain §  1« within the reach of all. I f  admln- 
whlch 1s being discussed as a dam- y  Istered at the proper time toxaltne 
age may poesfbly be a positive blesa- B may be relied upon to effect a cure, 
to us, as it has brought forward the ■  This fluid kills off the destructive para- 
corn and practically assured us o f a 3  files with renxprkable dispatch, there- 
No. 1 corn crop for 1902.—Nebraska B by removing the cause o f sickness and 
Experiment Statjon Bulletlh, Issued bj- P  restoring the flock to normal health.
Professor E. A. Burnett. |i -------

• ■■ Sheep scab is attributable to an Itch
Texas has a traditional reputation S  mite that causes Irritation, 

for ix'ildness and woollness, but It must f l  in the shedding of the wool, after 
be said to the credit of Its fruit growers f l  which the skin becomes rough and 
that they are above the contemptible d  scabby. As the parasites can sur- 
small rascality which characterizes j 
the horticulturists of some supposedly 
more enlightened neighborhoods, saysj 
the Chicago Chronicle. The Texas i 
peaches which are coming Into this i 
market are good, honest fruit, and they! 
have no pink mosquito netting over j 
them. The same thing cannot be said j 
o f the Michigan product, which Is  ̂
about due.”

[vive off the skin, dipping has been 
found a highly satisfaefbry treatment. 
Solutions of tobacco, lime and sulphur 
and arsenic are recommended for this 

j purpose, preference being given to the 
former. The cost o f this treatment av
erages 5 to 7 cents per head.

The Massachusetts state station has 
[ proved that linseed meal, cottonseed 
) meal and Chicago gluten meal can he 
substituted one for the other In feed
ing lambs without very materially 
changing the cost of the ration or Its

The butchers employed by the Ar- 
nrour Packing Company In Kansas 
City, have Joined the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butchers’ Workmen feeding value, says C. B. Smith of the 
o f America. The unionizing of the Ar- ■  Department of Agriculture. Buffalo 
mour butchers makes complete the or- |i gluten feed and Chicago maize feed 
ganizatlon o f the butchers In the prln- "  
clpal packing houses of the country.
The Armour men hesitated about joln-
Ing until they were assured by Charles 
W. Armour he would not oppose fhelr ] 
action.

----------------
The stockholders o f the reorganized 

St. Louts Dressed Beef Company have 
elected Thomas W. Crouch, president; 
Gustav, Blachoff, vies president; A. M. 
Traden, secretary; F. L. Luth, treas
urer, and william Woolrlnck, assistant 
treasurer. Ths corporation will be 
controlled and operated by S t Louis 
capital.

\

The canning faetbry at Llndale, Tex., 
la now running full blast and putting 
a »  between ssigbt and ten thousand I- 
l^n d  cans od aoaqhto daUz,

were also Interchangeable. The dry 
matter contained In four pounds of 
corn silage can be reckoned for feeding 
purposes as about equivalent to that 
contained In one pound o f rowen. 
luimbs fed a ration having a nutrient 
ration of 1 to -4.7 produced a greater 
gain in live weight and a nfuch better 
quality of manure than when the nu
trient ration was 1 to 7.

Gver 1090 aged Angora does, kids and 
yaung wethers arrived in Chicago last 
vreek from Texas and were sold and 
•ttar'^'ise disposed of by Mr. Jno. 

lett, as follows; D. R. Price of 
oounty. nt.. took IR  head at R  

fi^''Kisad; Cbaa. Horn o f Adams ooun
ty, III., took MO at $3 per head; H. B. 
Bnnlrar of ths atoqk yards pnrcbassd 
three at |l per heat, and the Amerioan

Sheep Breeder Farm company, 5 does 
and kids at $4 per iiead.—Some 320 of 
the goats were consigned to B. F. Rich
ardson of Dubuque, la., .to be sold at 
a  later date. While none of these goats 
were registered they ■were a very good 
lot, carrying Landrum and other good 
strains of blood and would easily have 
brought from $7 to $10 per head on 
their shape and quality If they had 
been recorded, as they were practically 
nearly all o f them pure bred.

WGGL GR MUTTON. W H ICH ?—Be
fore the Ohio Wool Growers’ and 
Sheep Breeders’ association recent

ly Mr. Lowell Roundebush, a recog
nized authority, discussed the relative 
advantages of raising stock for wool 
and mutton. Hls conclusions were 
that both could be made highly profit
able.

"The characteristic difference be
tween the sheep and all of the other 
domestic animals eliminates to a great 
degree that factor In trade known as 
supply and demand.”  he said. "T o  the 
wool grower a low tariff and reciproc
ity are alike disadvantageous provid- 
>d the latter is between a competitor 
In the markets of the world. Again the 
demands of the foreign markets as to 
kind and method of handling o f both 
wool and mutton are factors of no 
small Importance without regard to 
lines of transportation with facilities 
for both rapidity and cheapness. The 
United States is annually exporting 

rcgtlltlBK large numbers of borses and cattle 
simply beratiee we can produce them 
more cheaply than Europe. They re
quire a better class of lands than do 
the sheep, do not mature so young and 
must be grain fed In most localities. 
The lands In Ghlo may be divided Into 
grazing, cropping and semi-grazlng 
and cropping. The areas of these three 
dlvtclons are nearly equal. The first 
Is best seen in Southeastern Ghlo, 
where the surface is hilly and the soil 
Is lacking In fertility. This division Is 
the natural home of the Merino. Land 
Is cheap, but comes In competition 
with tho unlrrlgated districts of New 
Mexico, Arizona. Montana, Western 
Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado 
and California. The cropping or pure
ly agricultural division is found in 
Northeastern Ghlo, where the surface 
Is level and Is relatively very much 
higher In price and fertility. This is 
the home of the mutton breeds, feed Is 
cheap and abundant and a good market 
Is tjear at hand. This division comes 
in competition not with Illinois, Iowa, 
Missouri, Eastern Kansas and Nebras
ka. but with the Irrigated regions west 
o f the Mississippi, where they can be 
fattened on alfalfa, which cun be pro
duced so cheaply as well as abundant
ly, hence we see under normal randi- 
tlons both wool and mutton have com- 
petlttoa «• dffito. Tha third di'
vision occufilea a t&FPY^ medium wbeAe 
lands are not so htgii-prtced, but where 
both flne aivd coarse wod$s' ̂ e  home.

"In  this discussion ws shall ellminats 
the scrub and only taks Into consld- 
sration ths bssL for no ethers win bs 
profltabls In tbs futurs rscar^res of

GOATS.

W G. HUGHES A CO.
.Angora Goats, pairs, trios or 

bucks, shipped anywhera Hastlnga 
Kendall county Texas.

R H L C W E R Y . Ç A M P  ^ N < ^ A B A .
. Texas. Breeder of Registered An< 

gora Goata CorresooDdsnea sollcltsd.

r^lproclty and demand. Com- 
In ga *.,« do from a mutton-producing 
section of the state. It may seem 
strange when 1 say that to the average 
Southeastern Ohio farmer wool will bo 
the most profitable in the years to 
come. Why? Because he knows hls 
business In that he has had ths expe
rience and hls soli Is peculiarly adapt
ed to the fine w oo l breeds. Again ths 
world is short, yes, very short, on fins 
wool and In my opinion It will advance 
50 per cent during 1902. W e think Har
rison county sheep raisers have been 
making a mistake In letting go of the 
Merino. They know just how to handle 
the sheep and its coat to the best ad
vantage. Not so with the mutton breeds 
for a sheep Is not always a sheep. This 
mixing of breeds is not to be com
mended. "What of your wool and youfi 
mutton? Neither Is a ’ standard*of ex
cellence. To me muttoB will be ths 
most profitable because I  have had ths 
experience here In northwestern Ghlo 
I  think mutton will always be the most 
profitable and with those living In ths 
third division.

"Hothouse Iambs require certain con
ditions that the average Ohio farmer 
has not in hls possession and hence are 
not a part of this paper. A fter all, 
the whole question outside Of tariff and 
reciprocity resolves Itself on the man, 
hls soil and market. W e think Austra
lia will soon cease to be a wool com
petitor, btjt Argentine both In wool 
and mutton may make both unprofita
ble In Ohio In this decade. In conclu
sion 1 don’t see how the average Ohio 
farmer can get away from sheep. Ths 
wool breeds are hardier, can be utiliz
ed on the poorer lands, while the mut
ton breeds In small flocks—just what 
the farmer needs If ke is up to date. 
The sheep, whether grown for wool or 
mutton, is the farmer’s llest friend, de
stroying his enemies, the weeds, car
rying Its waste where It Is most need
ed, feeding the inner as well as cov
ering the outer man, tht personifica
tion o f peace, purity and prosperity, 
(whether for wool or mutton).”

WHISKEY
A N D

MORPHINE
*

Dr. Jf. S. Hill, Greenville, Tekju, 
is now sending out his treatment of 
these habits and guarantees to cure 
any case that walks the earth for 
125.00. Any references you weal»

/
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H. BRANN & C0„ Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

P ^ S it iP C lp  itif ntw mtthei?

Cun Diseases Pronounced Incurable

Consumption treated by X-Ray—Marvelous Results—Thousands mude 
well. Electricity scientifically applied by best Static Machines.

FO RT WORTH.
. toy NaUonal 
Cemmlosion Co.)

Fort Worth, T «*., Aug. I.'-Compare 
our quotations, which are full, conaerv* 
atlvo. on Jtny grade o f rowa from fair 
to choice, and allow the dlfferonce of 
•0 cents a hundred, whiub It takas to 
go from here north, freight and shrink 
computed. I f  you will do this, and sp> 
ply Uie result to i^ur guidance, we feel 
sure every car o f your cows would 
come htr* with privilege o l going on. 
If the bid here is .unsatisfactory, it 
has cost you nothing to stop, and it 
Is utmost certain that they will bring 
more net than a direct ehlpiiicnt north 
would have brought. W* do not get 
one-half the strictly good ones that 
W/Í need. One of the largest cow own
ers In Texas on yesterday said: “ If
this market is as good a cow market 
after November as it has been, I will 
be satlsfled.”

During the present week we hava 
Hold slightly over six hundred feeder 
steers, and If  we had three times the 
supply of the wall bred kind, twos and 
up in age, with a few strictly fanqy 
yearlings, we would have had no 
further trouble whatever, in Hell
ing them. The week's sales show 
a range o f from ' ${.80 for some 
rather ordinary thin two-year-olds, 
to what was something over three 
and a quarter for some good 
Wise county steers which were bought 
by the head. A carload or a trainload 
will sell for prices stronger than at any 
time this year.

We aré prepared to flnance feeding 
arrangements this fall, and have unex 
celled service to offer at all the ntar- 
keta We will buy feeders on order, 
and will see to It  that they are worth 
the money.

We quote our market for the week, 
allowance to be made for any decline 
which the northern market may show 
during the week.

Choice fat steers, $4.00@4.75; medi
um 'weight at steers, |S.00(g<4.0O; light 
thin steers, $2.50&S.0O; choice i-ows, 
heavy, mmlliim %•> pa
@2.60; light thin cows, |1.60@2.00; 
bulls, stags and oxen, $1.60@{.10; year
lings and Stockers, } 1.80@3.00; feeder 
steers, $3.S0@ S.OO, with fancies In pro
portion to quality, age and flesh. Veal 
calves and mutton In little demand. 
Choice sorted hogs, 210 pounds and up, 
$7.10@7.40; fat, smooth medium 
weights, $6.76@7.10; mixed, $6.60@7.00; 
Stockers, sixty pounds and up, int 
strong demand at from 6 to 8 cents.

$2,25@$.0*. nftlv^ cows liiS^O-OO. na
tive heifers tl.'lOiiJ.So, canners |1.6U@ 
iM u  bulls $^76@}.$5, calves tx.M@64i5.

Hog recelpu were 1550 head. Mar
ket steady to 10c lower. Heavy ll.bO 
@1.70. ntlxed' packcre |7.S0@7.50, light 
$7.10«u7.40. Toflters $7.S04|7.40, pigs 
*$8.80@7.15.

Sheep receipts weri KOO head. Mar- 
ket 10015c lower. Native lambs |3J50 
to 6.00, Western lanibti $S.20Yi5 00. native 
wethers $3.8004.75, WeKterii wether^ 
$3.35to4.25, fed ewes $3.6504.40, Texas 
clipped yearlings $3.7504.45. Texas clip
ped sheep $S.ao@S.60, stoi kers and feed
ers $2.7003.00.

-Cattle re
d in g  t.V!0 
fit lve  ship- 
$6.0008.75.

DO YO U  KNO>^
That the best, neatest, 
smoothest end most 
eureble eeddle la maa- 
utnuturedUi IV.Worth. 
Texes, ^  the Nobby 
Hameaa Oe., who aw- 
l'sedr. J. K. KrUoar’a 
retell butinées Thslr 
■add lea ere made by 
the bast méchenlos In 
the I'nlted Htxtas 
Their work never teils 
to fire setlstebtlon. 
No oustomer Is allowed 
to be dlsplaased 
Write for photos end 
prices. When you ride 
In our seddles and 

drive with oor hemecs you will Ihre long end be 
happy

NOBBY H A R r^  CO.
«M leñatea Street. rertW arU, Tezae.

■ALL D ISEA SES T R E A T E D
Noth tUfned away—All whom 1 treat are cured—Only treatment of 

the kind in the Southwest. Write me today.

d r ; BLACKBURN. Specialist
407-408 Wheat Bld .̂, Fort Worth, Texas.

GIwEN ROSE, C O L E E G IA T E  INST ITUTE .
First-claM teachers, fine buildings and equipments, healthy location, fine artesian 
well on grounds, tuition $ i.oo  to $2,50 per month in advance. Board in p r iv^ ‘ 
families at $3.00 per week. Pall term begins Sept, ist, 1903. Students may edter 
at any time. A ll persons seeking a model place for the education of thetr chil
dren cannot find a school where the mind and heart is better trained than in this. 
Those who board with the family of Rev. A. S. Carver, Principal of the school, 
will have the best moral and religious influences with constant training foa^entef- 
ing into tho aocial and business affairs of life. There is no better disciplinarian 
thaa Mr.Carver, he bolds perfect control of his students, they look upon him is a 
parent as well as a teacher, and accept his precepts as proven by hit Godly walk. 
Glen Rote is situated 40 miles southwest of Ft. Worth and 28 west of Cleburne. 
A beautiful health resort surrounded by cedar covered hills and fine valleys, wa
tered by over 100 artesian wells, flowing streams of the purest sparkling cold and 
refreshing freestone, iron and sulphur water, as near a panacea as is known for the 
ills of people. Land and town pcoperty cheap. All letters of inquiry cheerfully 
answered. Ad. A. L. SADLfiR, Ex-Co. Judge, or H.E.ROBERTSON,Glen Rose,Tex

HAT SCHOOL?' OUR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
INFORMATION BUREAU

wUl famish yon. wUtbout oharge, impartlsl sod reliable Information oonoambix 
I iaatltu^s of every kind, and wUl tend FREE catalogvee of ouchW lW  W  oèhoola as WIU beet terre your Inetereatt. We scUolt the eorretpondeooe of 

■  H  thoaa Who wtah to attend any school, or who have ohUdren to educate. We can
I  W assist yoa selecting the mosE desirable school, and help you Ksdnea Tasr ickool

aiti. —<1, w--------- . . ited number of students In each of
, Mil itary Bohools. Bohods of Law, 

Seat Tor AyyUcatioa Blakk.
AM ERICAN  C O U C A T IO N A L  CO.„ 1416 De a r io r n  St  , CHibAoo. Il l ,

DALLAS.
(Reported by the National Live Sto«k | 

(Tommisslon Company.)
Dallas. Tex., Aug. 4.—Cattle revelpin 

were quite light last week. wHh de
mand good. Price» in general wore 
rather eatisfactory to shippers, and i 
prospects indicate a strong and active ! 
market this week. The general trails 1 
was active, and everything sold readi
ly with an Insufllcient supply to meetJjU@16,

ST. LO l’ lS.
St. l.ouls. Mo., Aug. 4.- 

reipts were 8000 head. Inc 
TexiiiiH. Market steady, f 
ping and export steers 
dressed beef and butcher steers $4.23'i'
6.50, Mteers under 1000 pounds $4,li0<.i 
6.20, Blockers and feeders $3.0004.80, 
cows and heifers $2.7508.00. canners 
$1.7502.85, bun$ $2.254r4.50. calves $5.50 
06.J5, Texas and Indian steers $3.000) 
8.75, cows and heifers $2.8508.65.
,  Hog receipts were 1500 head. Mar
ket steady. Pigs and lights $7.4007 55, 
packers $7.4007.65, butchers $7.6507.50.

Sheep receipts were 600 head. Mar
ket steady. Native muttons $8.5004.50, 
lambs $4.0006.00, '(■ulis and bucks $2.00 
04.00, Stockers $2.OO0'3.85.

CHlCAOd.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 4.—Cattle re

ceipts were 1$,000 head, tnctadtng 5000 
Texans snd -2000 Western, ChoU-e 
steady, others slow, Good to prims 
steers $8.00to'l>.a8, poor to medium $4.78 
to'7.70, Stockers and feeders $2.5005.26, 
cows $1.5005.26, heifers $2.5006.50, can
ners $1.00@1.2I, bulls $2.001̂ 2.50, calveg 
$2.5006.10, Texak ateers ^$3.2G@6.6R 
Western steers $5.000$.50.

Hog receipts $28,000 head; slow, good 
to choice heavy $7.5007.85, light $6.85@
7.50, bulk $7.00@7.50.

Bheep receipts 22,000 head. Sheep and 
Iambs lower. Qi>od to choice weth
ers $3.6004.00. fair to choice mixed 
$2.5003.60, western $2.5004.00, native 
lambs $3.5006.00.

C O TTO N  MARKET.
Dalas, Aug. 4.—Bpot cotton 1-16 cents 

lower.
IjOW ordinary ............................ 6H
Ordinary ......................................I
Uood ordinary ............................
IjOW middling .......................8H |
Middling ......................... r  .......$11-1«
Oood middling ......................... * 16-1«
Middling fair ............................•

GRAIN~MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Aug.
Wheat 70c.

I Carload lots—Dealers charge from 
stores, 6010c per pound on bran, 2® 8c 
per bushel on oats and corn an'l 100 

j 15c per 1700 pounds on hay.
I Bran, SBc.

Chopped corn~Per 100 pounds. $l.«0. 
Corn—Per bushel, shelled, 83c.
Oats—Per bushel, 60c.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of t century, and are grew* 
ing more popular as the years go 
Our new catalogues, showing til 
latest improvements and new4Wt 
ideas in Saddles and Harnesi s ^  
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP 8ADELERY COMPANY,

PUEBLO, (XILORADO.

A T  REASONABLE 
PRICES . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

■atwaan
TEXAS

and
8T. LOUIS

The I. &  6. N. R a t w  an
THUS

and
MEXICO_____ (Interaatlonal L «reat Narthera Rallraai Ce.)

IS YHE SHORT DINE
Tlir*u|li Chair Cara tad Pallata Staafara Dally.

Suptrlar Paaatagtr Sarvloa.
Faat Tralaa aid Nadara Egalpatai

i r  TOO A IE  OOINO ANYWHERE »ikl. 40. » .  Agsats «srOam»lalata- 
foraMUaa, ar wrIM

L. im

aCA.XVXD

•atw aan
TEXAS

and
KANSAS CITY

òa1>raa. *  tupt., Obn. Paai
Palaatlna, Taxaa.

The I. & fi. l

.'ÏV?oV.et Acant,

■etween
N0l|T||TEX«|| 

and
Saatliigaat 1

R. T. FRAZIER
P iiE U L O , C O L O .

Baod for Raw Cataagua No. 4.

Cheap Rates
Salt Lake City, Ona Fare, Aug. 7, 

8, 9, Limit Sept. 30.^
San Francisco, S45, Aug. S t« 10, 

Limit Sept. 80.

0n e F a r e P l u s $2

m i l

lOUTE.
HE

North and East,

Colorado, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnoaot*» 
New York and Pennsylvania Reeorte

L I M I T  O O T O B X R  S I
1

Colorado books sent free.Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago.

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. & T. A. C ., R. I. & P. Ry.,
Fort Worth, Texta.

FOKTHE

-VIA

St, Lous o r  Memphis,
^  Pullmui Buffet SiMpIng Cars,

Hay—Fratrie, ^^201«; Johnson grata, gsclnlsa Chair Cara sr 
taxant Day r

•tooatlonol I 
oShotools as WIU best servs your Insterosts. 
thoaa who wtah to attend any school, or vhc 
assist yoa selecting the most deatrable sohoo 
BlUi. Special ratea wlU be secured tor a Uu 

several haadred teodlag Collegea. Ulrl’a Boarding Schools 
Medicina. Dentistry, Pharmacy, Butipesa, Music, Art.

the requirements o f the trade. Ws 
need more cattle this week, and ahlj)- 
pern who have anything ready to ship 
would do well to let them come, bill
ing all cattle to Northern markets priv
ilege of Dallas. The bulk Of the best 
cows sold at $2.60(92.75 and somt 
brought $3.25. Good veal calves In de
mand at $3.0003.60.

Hogs were very small, and demand 
keen and active at high prices. The 
market is very much in need of more 
hogs, and we snsure shippers they can i 
realize more money out of their hogs 
here than any place they can -ship. | 
Trading was active on all grades, and j 
the small supply was soon exhaustcfl | 
at more than satisfactory prices to  ̂
shippers, yood 200-pound hogs, and 
up, will sell at $7.15(ff'7.45. The North
ern hog market has been on a gradua* 
decline for the last week, and It seenm 

] that the high point In the hog market 
I has been reached. Our market has been 
! effected very little by the Northern de- 
I dine, and where hogs are fat It would 
I he well to let them come forward. The 
I Bu^Iy of^sheep and Iambs has bwii 
I vei^ light, .with good mutton In demand 
at $3.0003.50. Quotations As follows:

Grain ba4rs, bale lots—Five bushel 
oat bags, 85ic; 2-busheI corn bags, lo.

rOE^XeOW T H E  r U A C

Wabash R.oute
To New York, Boston, BuSalo, Niagara 
Pr.t'.s, Detroit, Chicago and all Eastern 
Cities. The shortest and only line from 
Kansas City or St. Louis running over 
it» Own tracks to Niagara Falls or Buf
falo. Time and equipment unencelled 
Three solid fast trains daily. I.«aving 
St. Louis 9'X)o a. in., S:jop, m. 11133 p. m.; 
arriving Detroit 7:50 p. m.,9:4o a. m., i3;io 
a. m.; arriving Buffalo 4:05 a. m., 6^5 
p. * . ,  7:30 p. m.; arriving New York 3:15
p. m., 7:40 a. m., 7:40 aiM .; arriving _
Boston 5:*) p. m., io-,o5 a. xn., 10:30 H ra. Unequaled 6t. I.,oui8-Chicage service? 
I,«ave fit. Louis 9:33 a. 9:05 p. m., 11:33 p. m.; arrives Chicago 5:30 p. m.. 7:30 
a. m., 8sx> a. ni. Stop-over allowed os all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals 
served in Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time are saved by pur- 
ebaaing tickets via Wabash Rdute. Cotwiilt Seket agents of connecting lines or 
address

'  W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A„
353 Main at., Dallas, Tex. ____

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, Tex.. Aug. 4.—The price* 

offered are those charged by buyers on 
orders, and are 25050 per cent hi?,her 
than are paid by dealers or gxnwers 
Quotations:

Cabbages, per pound. 2V6c.
New potatoes, Kansas stock, 65(970u; 

California stock, $1.10.
Rhubaxb, per pound, 50 6r.
Tomatoes, Texas. 4-hasket crates 

65c.
Heets, per dozen bunches. SK)r. 
Radishes, per dozen bunches, 80c. 
Onions, per pound,, 2tkc.
Beans, 670 75c for one-third bushel. 
Lettuce, home-grown, 2.)'M.30c«nls per 

doze-'
Green corn, per dooM, 10c. ,
Live poultry « ’hlckeris per dozen 

old hens. $3.(iO''a3.25; broilers, $l..Vi'is 
2.00; large fiycis, $2.5O03.<M); springs, 
$8.000 3.50.

Ducks, per dozen. $2.60.
Cggs. country. 12015c per dozen, 
«'reanneiy hiuier, 10025c; country 

butter, per pound, 20o.
Prime steers, «00 tbs. up, $3.2504.2."

choice steers. 750 Mm. up. $3.00iir4.00; i WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
choice cows. 800 Tbs. up. $2.7508,00; Dallas. Tex., Aug. 4.—Dry flint beef 
choice heifers, 82.7503.00; medium fat J hidas. 16 pounds and up, 11c. 
cows, $2.0002.50; choice mutton, $3.00 , Dry salt hides, 10c.

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By PurdMsIng ywif Tkkcls via this Route.

For further tn/orTunfton, nrrly to Ticket 
Aff««U <ol Coanectfof I,ines, or to

l  Cl LEWIS, TriftllRf Piiiin|«r t|int,i«iTuJn

H .O . XOW N0StNO ,
ST.

S S f=

Another Thru Train to Kool Kolorado
PE O INN IN G  JULY FIRST. WB SHALL HAVE TWO THRU TRAINS TO 
^  COLORADO EACH DAY.

One will tosTe Fort Worth ml 9:43 A. M., the other i io o  P. M., after the a r  
rival of *11 cvewiag conaections.

For guests whi 
ing at 9 o\look

Both trains will be mn thr« t* Denver. Each will carry thru 
sleeping cars, and aeals Will be served, en route, in cafe dining cars.

Tbo this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from this territory, there 
is 9 ill **Oaly Om  Rond** which has any nt all. We have also the only direct Coto- 
radk 111»«; bc«t t iM , And haal intiy Marly ««eryb jd f who foes. And,

•Am .M

tio wiah to retire early, a sleeping car will be ready each even-

coaches and

: oer Une, *<T«B Doa*t lAve $• AptMftoc»' 
1 C

you knew.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D * ’
PASSEMGER MFAXtkERT. FORT w o r n ,  TEXAS.

M. B.—The rate, from all Texaa point*, ia one far* pLna two dollarsior tb*ron*d 
«Hpi S**C> «Mtvatnf, tsU Onl*fe*r|t,40a*]«*11 aeaMMr,everyday. TicheSrented 
•ver''^nr Uae have aure •top-over privllegns than any o^er ro*d caa offer, too.

03.25; bulls, $1.6002.00; sorted hogs, 
200 lbs. up, $7.1597.46; cholc* hogs, 170 
lbs. up, $7.0007.16; mixed packers, 15« 
tbs. up, $6 8507.00; rough heavies, 86.60 
06.80; light fat hogs, $5.6006.25.

V PAN ANTONIO.
Han Antonio, Tex., Aug. 4.—Quota

tions on live stock are as follows:
Best shipping beeves, $2.009$.S0; 

grass beevds, $2.6008.00; best cows, 
$2.2502.75; light medium cows. it.OOif 
2.26; stags, $2.2502.50; bulls, $1.7592.04, 
calves, $2.7503.M; yearlings, $1.7502.25; 
mast hogs, $5.60̂  feeder hogs, $2.5004.04; 
heavy corn hogs, $6.5007.00; goats, 
$2.0002.25. Hheep, no demand.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the A , P. Norman Live 

StO'* Gompany).
Galveston, Tex., Au0  2^The out

look for all classes e f fat cattle (his 
coming week la favorable. Stock on 
hand is light and prices firm. Quota
tions:  ̂ —

Beevea good to choice, $1.000$.25; 
common to fair, $2.5002.76. Oows--Ooo<i 
to choice, $2.5O0$3.OO; common to fair, 
$2.0002.25, Tearlings—Good to cholc*. 
$I.OO0$.2a, cogimon to fair, $2.50011.76. 
Calve*—Oood to choice, $$.6O0$4.OO; 
common to fair, $2.760$$.15. >

KANSAS CITT.
Quotations Auguat 4(h:--OatUe ' 

rgeeipU were 7600 native, 4550 Tevaas.i 
100 Texaa* and «00 native cafvek,; 
Stockers and feeders 40016c lotfpy. : 
Cbciee export and dr »**i d beef 
176*01.16, fair to good S4J*0t.4<L 
atsakers and foMlera $17606.1*, Waat-^ 
em  Cad gteera I I ,*>0<.I I . Tema* aad 
Indtan ataara I1M0L36. Tlazaa aawa

Green salt hides, 40 pounds snd up,

Green salt hides, under 40 pounrln, 
6c.

X>ead green hides, 40 pounds and up, 
«♦’•

Bright medium wool, 12 months’ dtp, 
14c.

Heavy and flne wool, 79«c.

Keep your vMsI organs In good enn- 
dltton If you would hav« health through 
the malarial peoeon. Prickly Ash 
Bitters cleanscH and strengthens the 
stomach, liver snd bowels snd helps 
the system to resist disease germs.

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

l/)w rate fitinitner circuit tours to 
Michi$;an, Canada,fit.I,awretice Region, 
Atlantic Coast; rail and lake or all rail. 
To Chicago.—Through firet class sleepers 
and train service to Chicagofru;n Austin 
and other Texas cities, via the M. K. 
8c T. road, the Hannibal gateway and 
the Burlington Route.

: COOL MINNESOTA.
lo.rxx) lakes; scores of tbr cooleit and 

, best Summer localities in tbr country;
Irrqurnt periods of low excursion tours, 

i suc h as |i 3. 20 Kansas City to fit. Paul 
I and Miuaeapolis. The Burlington is 
the old reliable and established line to 
the northern. Twin Cities.

TO THE FAR NORTHWEST.
"The Burlington - Northern Pacific 

Express" now leaves Kanias City at 
6.10 p.m., makiag direvt conaectioss 
with the early evening trains into Kan
sas ('ity. This is the only through train 
from the South to the Northwest terri
tory in connection with the Northern 
I’acif.c- road. Connecting train from 
Denver at night Joisiug the Northwest 
train at Alliance, Nebraska.

Describe your trip to your nearest 
Ticket Agent or to tne undersigned, and 
let us advise you the least cost and mail 
} ou publications frae. >

rfci'Kl'-lk..
Dallta, Tax. 8t. I.«ul*, Mo.

O.
on agar, 
at Louis. Mo.

Cheap Rates to Texarkana
For Nes:ro Old l^eoples Union o f  T e x a s ,  

Arkansas and Louisiana Tia

Watermelons
Are
Ripe

R A T E «  FR O M
Oatesville to Malskoff $ i‘00
Fort Worth and Dallag to

Wylie ..............................  3.00
Athena and Nevada..............  3.50
Tyler to Gilmer.....................  3.00

Special Entcrtalif 
menta,

Band Concerts, 
Base Balt Carnes.

S T A T IO N S
Greenville to Snlphor 8prgB4a.«9 
Pituburg and Mount Vgraon.. 1.55 
Mt. Pleasant and Najrièa 1,00
Hastetts ...................................70
Redwater...... . T**

Tickets on sale for trafns Nos. 3 sod 33 the night of July 30, good 
return leaving Texarkana night of Augusti, allowing pasaengers 

r> whole daj'S in Texarkana. H. GOijDLOW, Excursion Agent.

«0 f)(|i(i)000 (!)(>00 ®00«)(Ei00 l|XB®ilx>yi>^^

SUMMER EXGURSIOR TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

VIA -

«  Bouston and «  
ttxas Central Ballroad

Alabama
Arkanaaa
(florado
Georgia

TO

Iow a
Kentucky
Maryland
M asaachuaetta

POINTS IN 
nichlgan 
Mlaaissippt 
New ricxlco 
New York

North CsfsllMl 
South Caralliis 
Tcnneaaaa 
Virginia 
WIsconaIn

TR Y  CLO UDCRO FT. N. M.,
0000 r**t aliovr sea IctfI. 

TO NBW YORK

bolita. Tai

It's fIrllghtfuIlT cool. Or you might TARS A 
via Hunatoa, Naw Orlaoaa oa* Cromwoll Lua.

Th is

M. L. ROBBINS, T. J . ANDERSON,
Gan Pota. arm . Agt., Aoa«. Oaa. PMM. Agt.i

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

%k«V.fîta

At thin o«a«oii of the year parents 
and guardians are looking about for a 
school for thosF whom they are to edu- 
CAte. In making their decision In (his 
matter there are two Important thtnga 
to be eonaldered, vis: healthy location 
ayd a pure moral atmosphere. The 
Glen Rose j:7c>||eglate institute, Glen 

. Roac, Tex., Is all that could be desired 
In this and offers remarkably low 
rates for board and tuition. Bee thHr 
advertisement elsewhere in this Issue 
and write for particulars, mentioning 
the JournaL

It  never pays to overtMat a team, 
as It Is sure to lead to trouble sooner 
or later. Setter lake It .slow If the 
day la dnoauslly hot, and then your 
tonina will be in good shape to crowd 
matura when tha waather U cooler.

Hot weather aapa tha vital energy 
•ad mgkaa tb* workera (ael
laay. to  maintain strength and tner- 
gy, use Prickly Aah BUtaas, ‘ M la tha 
fiiand af Industry.

NEW
SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE VIA

l.'iaiita )*')

w

GOOD SERVICE 1901.

COLORADO
Leave Soutii Texas every evemnf. 

North Texas next morning. 
Arrive Colorado Springs 12-05 

following day.
The Best Heal* a it Served ky Fred larvey

Send' 2C postage for , 
RADO SUMMER,”•A COLORADO 

W. S, Ke e n an , Ci. P A.

B E T T E R  SERVICE 1902,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
FREE CHAIR CARS.

S U N S E T  ROU TE .
;  ■ SPLEHDID EOUIPIIEIIT.

b o x -v e 8t i b u i e 6, p e r f e c t  TBAIHS.

THE VERY BEST
POULTS

tW k lD T  C A ik r *C T  TxentMon a L U im  cnaa u  waasiMTi
U U n  1 r u i v u c l  an*cnrcmATL aorta tatsa 1.XM T lA l EAll

load 5*0 la sttmagter a ooRyWtta^O^TWgy^FACIglC RICS OOOK BOOK.

8. F. T . J .  ANDERSON,
•000. Saa. Hm . A«*. 

HOUSTON, TIXAS.

N U - ^ B B I N ^ -

mailto:4.00@4.75
mailto:1.60@2.00
mailto:1.80@3.00
mailto:7.10@7.40
mailto:6.76@7.10
mailto:6.60@7.00
mailto:7.S0@7.50
mailto:8.80@7.15
mailto:7.00@7.50


THE EARLY BIRD
G ctt the w orm . Early estimates as to 
to ta l vo te  o f 'N e w  Y o rk , M ich igan  and 
Pennsylvan ia have a chance at gettin g  
the i^iOjOOO and the extra $ i , o o o  prizes 
as advertised on page i .  Y ou  are en
titled  to one estimate for every do llar 
rem itted  on subscription. Read  the rules 
and guess early. Send you r guess to 

T h e  Journal.

I  Things at Home 
I  and Abroad.

n
Indication! am that General Flrmln 

win oVerroire hi* political enemlei 
and be proclaimed preeldent of Hayti 
within a few daya He waa mlnlater of 
foreign affalra In the cabinet of Gen> 
eral HIppoilte and la a literary renlua.

Fo r  o a l c -:
j.  from 

aoUeltad.

O c t U o x v e t y
Al C*«*Two o»r-loa4i ye*rllnif built, ail r«| 
2 M 4 jM ri ol4t *11 bf*4 to Importad Vio*

O c t i r t l o
r . f l i t e r e d  ; SO bead o f  raclilered e^w . 

Woolfal 10065 Çorrespondtsce

n . N. M O O D Y, Atlanta. M o.

N O R T H  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
a n a  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O Y  M U S IC .

I phyaleal apparata*. Larfaet 
r.Naab College, which gire* oe

Thoreagh work In the literary department. Fine ohernleal and
lelaaoope In the state. We bare leased the building of the-Mary----  .  .
ample room for onr eoneerratory. which I* the largest In the eouth. Harold Von Mlckwlti, an 
artiet of more than national reputation. Is the dimeter of the rauiloal department. He la ably 
aealated by four gentlemen ano six ladles. Seventy piano* ueed last term and twenty now one* 
Inst pnrahaaed, and a flne pipe organ. Nlptit watchman. Trained nurea; 160 bed rooms (not 
aonnttorles>, newly paperea and neatly furnished. Artesian water. Healthy location and large 
gymnaelnm. For further Information address MKS. LUCY KIDO KEY, Sherman, Texaa. 1

V16HTNIM6-4kD RKklAKi
NY p u t »

'li-si  V ,

Jose, a Comanche Indian, haa been 
arrested at Guthrie, Ok. Territory, 
for the murder of hls wife on June 16, 
last. It Is alleged that Jose abandoned \ 
hls wife, Ah-Dlsh-Na, for another j 
squaw, who soon afterwards died, and ’ 
Joae returned to his first wife, who re. 
fused to receive hlnn. Joaa then mal
treated her so that she dlad.

(1 ^
G. W. Gray shot and killed hls 

daughter, Mrs Johnson, at hls home, 
about five miles east o f Granger, Tex., 
last Saturday morning. A fter killing 
her, he took hls own life with the Mme | 
weapon. He was about seventy-five i 
years of age, and had bean living In  ̂
this community about Ane year. The 
motive for the crime la net revealed.

Charles Prebble, a prominent farmer 
and stockmgn residing near Lanham, 
Neb., made three attempts to commit | 
suicide last week before succeeding. 
He first tried to shoot himself through I 
the heart, but the bullet, the last one

l a T a v u u e F i i i t '  CsTABi-isxea l»W

y a i i s f l s t i B f i i A Y f t t t s s C a ,  w iL L S t .K f t W S A s C iiY r r j

T. M . BROWN &  CO.
CHAS. GAMER, Proprietor,

WBOLBSALB AND KBTAIL

W A T E R  ^  M I L L  
S U P P L I E S - - - - - - - - -

since 1873 we have bad over half s
million cuetomrrs throughout this 
country using our TBN-VBAX-OLO

la tha revolver, failed to atrlka a 
vital spot. Ha then leaped into a !#• 
foot well, but waa taken out by reia> 
Uvea Later on ha took the rope from 
the well and hung himself from a raft
er In the barn. Heavy flooda, which 
ruined hundreda of acrea of hla crops, 
caualng him heavy losaea. respoa- 
alble for the acC .

Colonel Arthur Lynch, the Irish na- 
tlonlst member of Parlintnent* who la 
accused of high treason during the 
Boer war, waa taken Into court last 
Friday and remanded for trial. Col
onel Lynch made a long statement. In 
which he said he had gone to Africa 
as a newspaper and magazine repre
sentative and denied that he had met 
Pr. Leyds, the Bc|:r agent, before de
parting.

Harry ̂  Tracy, the escaped convict 
whose exploits - have terrorized the 
people of the state of Washington, 
was beard from again last week. He 
took dinner and supper Wednesday at 
the ranch o f W. A. Handers and p. J. 
McEldoprney, six miles from W e- i 
natcher, on the Columbia river, forcing 
the .men to serve him at the point of a | 
Winchester. Afterwards he rode oft 
without Interference.

A  reign of terror, compared with 
which the scenes enacted during the 
riots of ISOO seem Insignificant, held 
Shenandoah, Pa., In its grasp last 
Wednesday night. From 6 p. m. Center 
street, which Is one of the principal 
streets of the town, was In the hands 
of an infuriated mob. Two of the bor
ough policemen were shot, one perhaps 
fatally. Joseph Beddall, a leading 
merchant and cousin of Sheriff Beddall, 
waa brutally clubbed to death, and up
ward of a score ¿t strikers were shot 
by policemen and about half of them 
fatally wounded.

NEW'MEXICO
J. D. WniUiBS, o f HlssoorL pui 

last week ffom  R. N. Barnett 
tire apple crop, near Rofwell. 
paying ^000 for It. The orchard has 
408 trees, 800 of which are la bearing.

Territorial Treasurer J. H. Va«ghn 
has received from Washington ths an
nual appropriation of $25,000 from the 
Morrill fund for the college of Agri
culture and Mechanical Arts at Mesllls 
Park.

The Merchant U ve  Stock Company, 
with headquarters at Carlsbad, was 
incoriiorated last week by C. W . Mer
chant of Abilene, Tex., and J. D. Mer
chant and L. E. Merchant, of Carlsbad. 
The capital is $150,000.

The ’ Pecos Irrigation Company of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Is to replaça 
Its wooden fiume across the Pecos river 
with a new steel and concrei*. fiume.I The estimated cost of the Improveineiit j  will 0«  loO.OCO. ■ ,

I A large consignment of wool was i 
i shipped from San Antonio. N. M., by j 
the A. H. Hilton Mercantile Company. 
Several car loads went direct to Boston 
and several to the scouring mills at j 
Las Vegas. The Hilton company has j 
handled 250,000 pounds of wool this 
season.

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
S re a tE ls e tro -C k m le  B ilt

Chfnilp Belt will restore 
you to health mad happi
ness? This ^reat free offer 
is made to you and it holds 
good for a few days only, 
so write today.

Write tedar—It ia yoer* flue the

It i*

i t  Is  
t i l l  

B es t
. roars to keep forever, sod v* 

tor It either now or is Ui*fatar*.

it of eoat to roo, ñ is  ia a* 
eaheoia, do 85 day*’ trlu aehaaee, oo

___. M say uod to get yoar Boaoy oat
of jroa. Yea eioiply eesd oe yonr mum» and

It
C u res

Men
w* eead yoo the Belti 
for or eeoept any laooey 
tlv *  etatemant M  isot*. 
trial will prova to yoa Ita power,. 
vigor that alone maka* li(o worth living. AH (orsMof
NBRVOU5, SEXUAL. URINARY, KIDNEY AND LfVElt DISEASES.

le, apematowhea, ao^tlam^froai^abaaa^*^ ytald at one* 
**"* - It wiu Cara

ir profit.

a o«lar no eiraasiilaDe** aak
.. ___________________________I. Thl* la a plain, aiapla, potl-
t. Wa guarantaa it tha Sagt Hlaatrlc Balt aao*. A few ¡ninutaa' 
It* power, a weak’* wearing of it will foatoro strangth and wanly

wUi b* aant yoa fva* at oao*.
HtiSELSme HSOKiALIStTITUTC. C«r. FiM a SWsH SIrwIi, M huri, I

FORTWORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Consign yonr cattle and bogs to Port Worth Live Stock Commisalon Co. Pott 
vxa*. We" 
rrespoqdcn

GBO. T. b SYKOLDS, Prca. a TP. CBOWLBY, Vice-Prea. and Gen. Mgs.

ilgnyo _____________
Worth. Texas. We have the beat connectiooa in all the markets. Market rtparts 
free. Oorreapogdence Solieited. Liberal advance* made to onr enatomer*.

V. S. WARDLAW, SeeCrtary aad Treaanrer.
rV

Center Freat end Calheuo Street»,
Oppeeit* Aew, Vm/eu Depet.

Fort
W orth,
Te xa s.

S TA R  -  LEADER W INDMILLS
Cypress Tanks, W in d m illA , Pumps. Wrought Iron 

Pipe, Bras.5 Goods, Round and Bar Iron, 
Hose, Pulleys, Shaftinf and Belting.

PLUM BER’^  SUPPLIES

Ws carry a fiill line of 
BATH TUBS. 

BANGS BOILBR8, 
BTC.

We ahlp ia plain boxes,

FOUR FULL O gk  | C  
QUARTS, V  i l ^  
Express Paid, l r = ,

We alio have thl* brand in the 
eight-year ĵld, which we ship 

irr*» prepaid

The Iowa Republican* In *tate con
vention at De* Molnp* last Wednes
day nominated the following ticket: 
iAecretary o f state, W. B. Martin of 
Adair county; auditor, B. F. Carroll 
of Davl* county; treasurer, Gilbert S. 
Gilbertson o f WInnegago county; attor- 

8*Fuu“ 0u *rt*N or$5 .O O  ney-Ecneral. G. W. Mullan o f Black
Hawk county. The only controversy 
was over the tariff and trust utter
ances o f the platform, and that was 
settled In the committee of resolutions 
In favor o f a reiteration of last year’s 
utterances, with an addition to the 
trust plank congratulating President 
Roosevelt on the Inauguration of Ju
dicial proceedings to enforce the anti
trust laws.

A charge o f herding go.ats on the 
Pecos forest reserve ha* been entered 
against Jesus Gutierrez, a Mexican 
breeder, who will be tried by the next 
federal grand Jury at L,as Vegas. The i 
numbers o f herders trespassing on the  ̂
reserve on account of the drouth Is | 
unusually large this season and tha , 
reserve officials are determined to taka i 
stringent measures to prevent tres
passing.

TH E  A. P. NORMAN U V E  S TO C K  CO.(laoorperstad)
8TOCK TARM, OALTBSTOM. Cwrraapoadaaoa SaHeltad. Frwsapt »sSaaai

every
r  I V E E  order, one 

- sample bottle 
Royal Cocktail, one sample 
bottle Choice Blackberry, one 
Gilded Whiskey Glass and 

Corkscrew. I( goods prove unsatisfactory 
after testing them, return them at our expenag 
and we will reluud your money.

THE ATUNTIC  &  PACIFIC DIST’ 8 C O . -
1642 fiasaaia* Slraal,

SUIIan A  KAN8AA CITY, MO,
Orders from Arts., Oal., Oolo., Fla., idahe, Mont., 

Rev., N. Dak., N. Max., Ore.Jrtah,Waah. and Wyo, 
must call for twenty guarta by freight prepaid.

The Barnett and Mon-ow I,and Irri
gation and Ortibard Company, has 
been Incorporated at Santa Fe by 
Richard B. Barnett, Hugh R. Morrow, 
John Barnett, Mary P. Morrow and 
Lizzie' Barnett; capital, $50,000, divided 
Into 5000 shares. Headquarters at Ros
well, Chaves county. Ttiu company' 
will build a ir  Irrigation canal, three 
miles long, out of the Felix river, to 
water sections 8 and 12 of township 14 
south, range 26 east. In Chaves county. 
The directors are Richard F. Barnett, 
Hugh R. Morrow and John Rarnett.

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchant^

P. O. Box 788.
Cable Address, Lykes.

Mercadehas BB.
Havama, Oaba.

Bwy and sell all kliMla of Uve stoek' on commlaslonj also paatnze lands In Oaka. 
Correspondence Boltctted. Reference—1st N ati Bank, Tampa, Fla.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS. FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

A. C. THOMAS.
Managerand Satcamaa.

FOST wonTH.
IAMBS D. PARMBK,

Vice-Prea. aad Salesman.

Scott March
BELTON, MO.

BreecUrs of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
44Sunny Slope Herefords.”

100 bulla from e to SO mootbe ol4i 
100 yrarliiis: heifEra. 60 cowa from 2 
to H Te«r« old. 1 will mnkcTcry low 
prices on «n j  of the above cattle if 
taken at once.

G. A .  S T A N N A R D , EMPORIA, KANSAS.

RCOI8TERBD

H E R E F O R D S
700 head In herd Young stock for sale. 

GUDGELL & S IM PS O N
____________ INOEPENCENCa, MO,.

ôea ^ o t i/èelÿ Onli/
ON HIS

3 02/ears" ̂ ^perience

H. TERRILL

W

As a Specialist,which has not only given him a wiejer knowledge 
of his profession, but has taught him thateach year adds golden 
opportunities to a doctor’s powers of alleviating the ills of suf
ferers from diseases which in the past were given up as beyond 
human aid. Each year Dr. Terrill has made his usual trip 
North, where every facility for obtaining the latest results of 
study and research are to be had; yet never has any year proved 
so fruitful of results in both the Medical and Electro-Therapeutic 
branches as has the past year. Diseases which from the time

^  the ancients until today were INCURABLE are not any longer regarded as other than curable.
Dr» Terrill has just returned from an extended visit to the celebrated liospitals and medical colleges of 
Chicago and has invested in a great many new electrical appliances which have never before been seen 
in the south and has added to his deep knowledge and great skill the most modern methods of treatment.

I have a copyright given me by the Government, on a remedy for Lost Vitalitv and Weak
ness which never fails to cure. Will give a thousand dollars for any case I take and fail to cure if 
patient will follow my instructions. My treatment embraces the most modern apd scientific princi
ples, founded on years of successful cures. Lalso cure

CHronic Diseases, Varicocele, »Stricture, 
Hydrocele, Blood Poison

And All diseases of the heart, stomach, liver, bladder and kidneys. My cure is a certain one. t  
have cured thousands, many of whom had b^en given up for lost. 1 make strong men out of wrecks. 
They are restored to health by the mighty stroke of a master specialist. JUST AS SURE AS YOli 
COME TO ME, JUST SO SURE WILL I CURE YOUT^TTymir physical contlitioif is impaired by 
vice, dissipation, indiscretion or excesses, if your vitality is assailed from overwork or worrv, if your 
system is tainted with disease in any form whatever, YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AS A MAN 
to seek and obtain a restorative power at once.

Tom:rrow may be too late. NOW is the time for action. Be 
a man Aid dQ not let your pride stand in your way. No matter 
how many times you may have failed to get relief elsewhere 

no matter what others say or do, this proposition appeals to you as a MAN, and'you should give heed 
to it while the opportunity presents itself! Stop drifting, Chjgnge your course now and your 
future will have a meaning.

A deficit o f almost a million dol- : 
lars for the next biennium confronts 
the state of Nebranka, according to a | 
prediction of It* chief executive, Ezra 
P. .Savage. A  falling off In the assess- I 
ed valuation o< .tfiff state, and a heavy 
deficit hanging, over from previous 
years, are agencies contributing to the 
Impending shortage In revenues. The ! 
total \"aluatlon for the state returned 
by the assessors for both the personal 
and real properties Is less than $190,- i 
000,000. The correct value Is estimated j 
as varying from a billion and a half to ! 
two billions. Gov. Savage declares that  ̂
a new revenue law requiring assess
ments on the basis o f full valuatlofi 
Is ̂  an absolute necessity to prevent 
stafe bankruptcy. |

The eleventh annual reufilon o f the
United Confederate V’ eteraiis of Texes 
was held at Dallas last week. Recent 
heavy rains prevented a large attend
ance from some sections of the state, 
but the meetings were highly enthusi
astic. Brigadier General C. L. Martin, 
of Dallas, delivered an address of wel- '' 
come to the veterans, and their son* 
were cordially greeted by R. Lee Gano. 
Mayor Ben E. Cabell extended to the 
visitors the freedom of the city. Cot. 
R. M. Wynne, of Fort Worth, eloquent
ly responded to the various speeches. 
The committee recently appointed to 
Investigate the Confederate Home at 
Austin, reported that the rumors of 
neglect at that Institution were not 
well founded.

j Before adjournment Friday afternoon 
' the fqllowlng officers were elected:
' Major General, K. M. Van Zandt of 
Fort Worth: first brigadier, A. T. Ge- 

j rard of Huntsville; second brigadier.
■ T. J. Largln of San Antonio; third 
I brigadier, Felix Robertson of Waco:
' fourth brigadier. R. M. Henderson of 
I Sulphur Springs; fifth brigadier, M.
; D. Sellers of Decatur.

Word has been received announcing 
the death at Roswell, N. M., of Ancient 
Briton, Col. C. C. Slaughter's $5000 herd 
bull. The cause was apparently from 
alfalfa bloat. A week before the ani
mal was In excellent health. Ancient 
Briton has long stood In the front rank 
o f the great* Hereford bulls of this 
country. He was twelve years old at 
the time- o f hls death. At the Chicago 
W orld’s fair he was grand champion 
over all Hereford bulls. Col. Slaughter 
purchased the animal of T. F. B. So- 
tham of Chllllcothe, Mo., at private 
terms.

We are prepared to glee yoti llrat.claaa aarrie* e»  either tnarhet. Write, wire or 
$  telephone as. No trouble to answer questions. Market reports free on applies 

lion. Correspondence tDlicited. See our market report in Journal,
OIOIOICIOTOIOIOIOM XOIOTOTOIO:

§  References; T. W. House, Banker, Houston; Commercial National Bank, Houston 
Yards: Houston Stock Yards and Houston Packing Co.'a Yards.

T H E  X)UNN COM M ISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P.O.Box 422. HOUSTON.TEX.. —
Advice furnished by mail or telegraph free.

Telephon* 624*

J. F. Jarrell, a prominent business 
man and cattle owner of Folsom, N. i 
M., has completely disappeared and 
has caused much alarm among hls 
friends and creditors. He was last seen 

j  In Folsom Thursday last, when hestart- | 
' ed for hls ranch. When he did not ap- j 
pear at the ranch, suspicion was i 
aroused and a search for him was bs- I 
gun. All efforts to find him have ; 
proved futile. Jarrell was very deeply 
In debt, and this is believed to have | 

, beei) the cause of hls disappearance, 
j The First National bank o f Trinidad,
. Colo., holds hlB paper to the amount 
j o f $50,000. This Is secured by a mort- 
I gage on Jarrell’s cattle.

F I R S T
PREMIUM

T EXAS
S ia lo  T a il

AND

D A L L A S
EXPO SITIO N,

Cfesylic V Ointment,
■Umdardr ffer Th irty Yaara, Bor* Death ta Botaw 

W e r iM  and w lll onre Font Rot.

ÜUiUGiUilu.'ititlll

I t  IWBtB a ll o tlio r rem edies. I t  v o s

first Fremluiii at Texas 'State Fair,
^  Held Is Dsllss, 1898.

It olii qalekly heal wauads sad aerea aa oattla, horses sad etkar sais »In
Put up is 4 ax. houlsa. Ü Ih„ 1 Ik., t and 5 lb. esas. Axk tor BaeksB’s Sen- 
ay lie Slatoiast. Taka as other. Sold by all druggista aad grsown

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

R I C E  S T R A W S .
The land under cultivation by the 

Raywood Rice Canal and Milling Com
pany at Raywood, Liberty county, 
Texas, has been greatly benefited hy 
local showers. It Is ^enbrally conceded

heavier than last year, in addition to 
double the acreage. The work oh the 

I double section mill now under, con
struction is being rushed as much as 
puBsible, and the mill will be ready to 
handle this year's crop.

The two biggest wool dftals in central
New Mexico this year were made a 
few days ago when McOlIllvray broth
ers. whose ranches are in the Chiltll 
district, sold their entire wool clip to 
Gross, Kelley A Co. The lot amounts 
to a quarter of a million pounds. IlfeiiT 
brothers, who share with the McGIIll- 
vray brothers the name o f being the 
largest wool raisers In central New 

I Mexico, sold 250,000 pounds to the Al- 
jbuquerque wool scouring mills. A fter 
being scoured the wool will be shipped 
to Boston. It  is understood that the 
figure In both cases was 121̂  cents.

A combination Shorthorn sale will 
be held by GeOrge Bothwell at St. Jo
seph. Mo., Aug. 14.

Do Not W ait

New BooK oa Disease» o f Men Free on Application

Write A full hl?tory of your ctse if you cannot come to my office, anci I will give you my opinion of ' 
your case by return mail, free of charge. All letters confidential. My book sent free to any address.

* ___________ _____  w

285 N«in Street. D R .  J. H .  T E R - R I L L ,  Delles, Te»s. |
^ Presideat of the Terril Medical aad Surgical Institute. * .

eeeMMMMMeeeeeeeeMMMeeeewMeew eeeeeMMee i

The Matagorda county rice farmer* 
have organised a. planters’ association 
with the following officers: E. F. Tay
lor, president: John Dennis, secretary; 
G. T. Mayes, corresponding secretary. 
A committee has been appointed, to 
draft a constitution and by-laws with 
liHitructions to report to the first reg
ular meeting on Aug. 9, when the de 
tails of organization will be completed. 
The objects of the association are de
clared to be to regulate and control 
water contracts over Irrigated sec
tions, to regulate milling charges and 
provide seiltng facilltTeB and In all 
other ways to protect the Interests of 
the rice growers of that section. There 
are about 40.000 acre* planted to rice 
in Matagorda county, and it Is In 
splendid condition, with every prospect 
of a big yield. An overage of ten sarkB 
to the more would mean 400,000 v«cka. 
a vary Important Itwn for any section. 
A  ^Ttee carnival" wMl 8b hold at Boy 
City Aug. $0.

$500 REWARD
Will be paid for any case of ayphllla, gleet, 
»trittiire. lost manhood, necrona debility, 
seminal losira. weak, shmnkcp orundevelop- 
ed organ* which I fail to cure. Thi* ofler I* 
backed by $26.000 worth of real estnte 
owned by me In Honaton, Tex**. Coninlta- 
tion and advice free and confidential. Send 
for symptom blank. A Addres*

dta. K A. HOLLAND, 
1010 Congwyt St , Honaton, Te x

Maanfaoturars sod I 
TraprlsMira i

w f r  B. m

TONIC STOCK SALT,
SOREST, SAFEST AND BEST.

CONTAINS NO
1N.1URIOUS
CHEMICALS.
PURIFIES THE 
BLOOD, REGU
LATES THE 
BOWELS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.
EXPELS WORMS 
AND GRUBS, 
KEEPS CATTLE 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.
A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE AND SA
LINE CO .M POUND

IT PRODUCES 
BONE,MUSCLE 
AND FLESH, AND 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACnCED IN 6, to. 
90, 60, too AMD »0  
lb. BAGS.
IT HAS MERIT
AND DOESTHE 
BUSINESS.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO CALVES AND 
GROWING 
CATTLE.

FOR RANGE 
ANIMALS AND 
FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL.
MAKES A PER- 
FBCTTLY HEAL
THY ANIMAL.

YOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT. 
ASK FOR IT.

/

VARICOCELE A safe, palnles*. per- 
manent cure guaran
teed. T»»'eniy - five 

years' experience. No moqey accepted until pa- 
t lent la walL Ceneettathe mad Baali Fraa, by mall 
or at offlee. Writ* to DOOTOK O. M. CUE.

SIS Wolau» Strvat, KANSAS CITT, HO.

RUPTURE! PILES
PV!>EDtVITHOUTTHI
Fiatala. Fitaars, Ulosntient aofi 
Hrfeoesle. ke Curt ss Pb),

^  ramjiblstof tosUmoaialsfrM.
DBS. OlÌKEY t DICKEY, Urn BMf., DaUt$.T«x.

QUICKLY. SAFELY 
ANO PERMANENTLY 

THE KNIFE.

S t r o ] ^  F c k c u l^
Equipmant. BullAng and Loc«- 
tlea Unaoepaasad in tb* World. 
CUnleal Matenal Ahuadpnt.

Special ladueamant 4a solar 
iMi PaO.

Par lUualratad Banfclal. Cala- 
Isgua, ale., addraaa

Lo\iteville College of Dentistry,
idOvuvuSoa, XT.

nirWiDerJniler 
Pump.er*

«n «Mpl««»» fmAj «• M 
«»f«86p- IqEEUIOM««

t« • •  IM WtlEr 
•M (eIIIIU* c$»
MtM, b

.  «ti mmwme
«EM ««4«. Hfbrt, «ay

««•  eferel« it. I v ry

!«• b l «  iV rSw ibr 
«!■«. W«8«r9««* 0M8ÑM

C«  ̂ f l

■ .A -* — < " • • •

ro n  HORSES, C A T T L E  a n d  SH EEP:
M AVFACTt;RBD 
W----BY------- THE IN U N D  MANUFACTURING COMPANY, SAN Airrono, 

TIZAS.

UniformCourtesy; 
Frank Advice;  ̂
Absolute 
Honesty

>


